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AFTER WAR

President Intimates To Confid-

ants That He May Recommend
Modifications In Present Meas-

ure If Investigation Justifies

SUBMARINE AND MEXICAN

PROBLEMS GROW GRAVER

Officials of State Department Ad-

mit That Developments of Last
Few Days Have Added Greatly
To the Peril of the Situation

(Associstsd hM by r4rml Wirelm )

WASHINGTON. November
change in

the tariff after 'the end of the world
war in Europe is the only vital al-

teration in policy contemplated by
President Wilson, according to
those of his confidants who were
willing to speak of their conver
sation with the chief executive.
.yesterday.

Air. AVjJs, to Wrfterday fult'faTVTtn and plunged at
once into the'masi of. work that
hAs afcUrrtututed 'during his ab--
sence without apparently caring to

iiestioii the members of his staff
regarding the status of the electoral
college vote, or manifesting any
great anxiety regarding the fate of
Democratic representatives whose
reelection is doubtful.
Discusses Submarine Question

ne of his first tasks in the morn-

ing was an inteivicw with Secre-

tary of State Lansing, who was
railed in to discuss the situation as
regards the submarine' crisis and
the Mexican situation.

These two questions arc causing
great anxiety among the depart-
mental officials, who make not the
least attempt to conceal the fact that
they believe that the gravest and
most dangerous possibilities are
contained in the developments of
the last few days in both situations.
Talk To Morgenthau

Secretary Lansing was followed
by Henry Morgenthau, chairman
of the Democratic campaign finance
committee and one of the main
stays of the Wilson campaign just
rlosed. lie also discussed interna-
tional questions rather than politi-
cal ones, according to statements
made after the conference with the
President.

lioth Mr. Morgenthau and others
who saw the President declared
that his reelection will not make
any difference in his policies, cer-

tainly no radical changes are con-

templated at present, it was de-

clared.
In speaking of the tariff how-

ever, it was admitted that the Presi-
dent probably will recommend a

complete revision after the war of
the present law, provided the facts
gathered by the tariff commission
justify such a course.
At Work On Message

The President began yesterday
preparation of his message to con-

gress. It was admitted that be-

cause of the probability of a Re-

publican house after next March
every effort will be made to rush
through some of the administra-
tion's pet measures at the coming
short session.

So far as can be learned there
are at present no changes in the
personnel of the cabinet, but in case
of vacancies, it is possible that
Vance McCormick, chairman of

1 SLT SAM HUGHES .

lUUULU IUIILOIUH

J.1ILITIA MINISTRY

.' ' X

Storm Which Has' Raged Round
Him For Year Breaks '4

At' Last

OPPOSED TO PLAN FOR

DIVISION OF AUTHORITY

Claims Proposal Amounted To
His Own Practical Degrada-

tion To Subordinate Post

AtocUtd press by Psdarcl wireless)
OTTAWA, Ontario, November 1- -

Hir rm Hugh, Canadian minister of
militin. e round whom storm ha
raged for the pant veer, yesterdsy re
signed n the reipicst of bin chief, Sir
Frederick Borden, tlir-- Canadian pre
raicr. . -

Sir Sam Iibi been the center of pub
lie and parliamentary argument for
ninny months, and petitions asking for
his removal have bees frequent, but
heretofore fraitlen, the work of the
minuter of militia in organising aad
putting into the Held an array of i
quarter of a million men nnt of na
orguniaod vcilnntier having earried
him safely through the various storms.
Clssj-e- By Probe

Home months ago a parliamentary
was held into certain. . of

the rout met enterod into by the
Csnndiaa ministry of militin with
Amt-rkr- firms, in which a tommisstoa
of twelve per cent was allowed t6
personal friend of The minister.

The report of the commission scored
everyone eonnected with the contract
bat reported that no taint was to b
Ittacbed personally to Air Hsm,. tf" reminlj rfeettng poM

eroment in f.nghtiul in military mat
Vrs, led to the decision of the cabinet
to Appoint ait overseas minister of Mill-Ha- ,

while Sir Ham was to retain hi
in Onada..

Objects to More
This the minister objected to a a

division of authority and also because
he I'lnimed it degraded him. lie had
reerutly returned, from lxolon with a
ilnn worked out there:, which provided

fur a Oanndian war council and a dep-
uty minister of militia to bend it, the
council to sit in London. He recom-
mended this plnn, bnt refused to agree
with the suggestion that a minister

of a deputy should be appointed
foT overseas.

There has been from the beginning
of the war a luck, of sympathy between
Mir Sam and the Duke of fonnaught,
the former governor-genera- l of Can-uiln- ,

snd the coincidence between the
nrtivM of the cruiser Devonshire,
nliicli carried the duke to Rnglaud. and
the request for the minister's resigns
t ion in being noted here in the Cana-
dian press.

zero IatherIlt

(AMocUud Prsss by Fsdsrsl Wlrslsss.)
DKXVKIt, November 1.1 Zero

weather was reeorded here today and
in nisny Kooky Mountain regions the
ctild is the most severe ever known for
November. At Hheridan, Wyoming, it
is twenty four degrees below.. The in-

tense cold "belt" reaches Into the in-

terior of Texas.

BE FORCED TO LABOR

(Auoeiswd Prssi by Federal Wlrslsss) .

AMHTEUDAM, November 13 Ber-
lin newspapers announce that there
will tie a bill shortly introduced in the
Keiehstag to provide for compulsory
labor of Oerman civilian. The an-

nouncement is not officially confirmed,

WOMEN AND CHILDREN SLAIN
BY AUSTRIAN AIR RAIDERS

(AsseeUUd Prsss by r4rl Wlrslsss I

ROME, November 13 Hixty, women
and children were killed' by an
Austiiau H()uadrou in an air rnid Hntur-du- y

when bomb struck, a building ut
Weadova.

the Democratic national committee,
Senatdr Walsh or Henry A. Gar-

field would be considered as pos-sihl- e

cabinet timber.
Showers of congratulatory mes-

sages have been received by the
President during the last forty-eigh- L

hours, although Mr. Hughes
has as yet sent none.

M AP of the theater of war in the Dobrudja
right hand corner, the shaded oortiorar oT

tensive under the command ot
the map the arrow indicate the
ghng with the troops under King Ferdinand ox
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Brotherhoods and Roads Pis
agree Over Methods of Ap-

plication of Adamson Law

(AoeUt4 rrsss by rrsJ WlrtlMI)
NKW.YQfiK, November 14 The

danitsr of a aation-wid- e ruilroad strike,
which benme acute last August and
mliloh si supposed to hove been

averted by the enactment of
the Adnnisoo Act, establishing eight
houm cs the basis of ay for the train-
men, with ' the existing ten hour scale
to become that for eight hours, has
been brought to the front again by the
immigration of preparations on the
I nrt of some of the railroud to contest
He law on the grounds of its alleged
unconstitutionality and a statement on
the part of leudCrsof the railroad
brotherhood that a" failure to briug the
Inw Into force will preripitute the
strike voted upon last summer.

Where the roads and the brother-
hoods disagree on the methods of ap-
plication of the Uw the rnilroad must
abide by the decision of the men, e

a strike will result, with the
four hrotherhoodi standing together.

William Granville I.ee, president of
the Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen,
issued statement to this effect yes-
terday. Us warned the railroads nod
the country that the trainmen will take
Miiininary action in the evont of any
evasion of the law by the railroads.

Already, the Santa Fe ha filed a
Itetitlpn for a injunction restraining
the fedurnl officials f Utah from at-

tempting tit enforce the law, the rail-
road urginq the unconstitutionality of
tl)e measure. , ' p" ". i '

COCKRAN MAY DEFEND

ALLEGED DYNAMITERS

t

(AssooUtsd IVa Sy Fs4rrsl Wlrslsss)
8AN FBANCIHCO, Kovtmber 13

Dourke Coekrao, New York lawyer and
former sonipessiaan, has agreed to de-

fend without eharji the men charged
with criminal conspiracy and murder in
connection with the explosion of a
bomb during the San Francisco "pre-
paredness" parade several months ng.

...
OFFICER ACCUSED OF

PASSING BAD CHECKS

(AsseeisteTVres r Tsasrsl T7UI.)
SAN DIRtrO, California, November

l.'t I.ieot. Harold Taintor, formerly of
the Philippine Kcouts, is to be court-insrtiale-

here on a elmrge of having
i nssed bad check on the I'. H. Grant
Hotel and other hosteJries. He was
once convicted nf the stitne offense in
Vancouver.

lintilCt and the Transylvanian sector. In the lowera

tie map show the
General yon Irftcw nsen, and in the
passes tor,-whic- General von Falkenhayn and his men are strug- -

Kumania.
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Explosion' Destroys
Japanese Submarine
t Special Oablesraai to Rswall Salno.)

TOKtO, November 14 The Jap-
anese submarine Number Four, was
destroyed b)rait explosion off Shmlo
Jiniu while 4a her way tlie
grand fleet for the - autumn
maneuver yesterdiiy. Two officers
were killed and fourteen men in-

jured. Thw . subuiHrine was built
entirely in Jupsn several years tpo
and was-- rated sh one vf the most
efficiont in the Jupiinese naval serv-
ice.

CHARITY INVASION

OF MEXICO URGED

Don Luis Roumagnac Proposed
That Americans Care For

Mexican War Victims

(By Tas Asxclt4 rrsss.)
NKW YORK, November 14 A plea

for sn American invnsion of Mexico,
not with military forces, but with the
aims of charity, is mud by Don Louis
ltouniaguav, a prominent Mexican
tinuncier who has nrrived in this city
with the hope of bringing this char-
itable invasion to a heud.

"A I see the magnificent and truly
admirable generosity of Americans
lavished without measure on the chil-
dren of dead or wounded Allies,," M.
Kouiuacnac wild, "I eaunot but won-

der why these splendid sentimeuts,
these great, philanthropic activities
canoot, with ' the self-sam- e organisa-
tions especially as rcgurd the orphan

ultio benefft that neighboring coun-
try, Mesieo.'

,lr. Koumagnac thinks linmnnse ad
vantage would result from a move
meut in America to aid the striken and
helpless orphans of Mexico. Many of
I beiii he would like to see brought to
the t'nited Htstes for education, and
then ku buck to their home and
spread a doctrine thut will not only ce-

ment these 4 wo repjiblics in strong
bonds of friendship but will enlighten
these 15.000,1100 people, of which at
present, but one-tent- oan read and
write."

It seemed to him that although Am-

erica had e. great humuiitturiun pro-grai-

Mexico In every cans and "si-mon- t

purposely" was left out of this
program. "Mexioo," he said, "hits
the same rights, the iume aspirations,
thut any other couutry has. After the
Kuiopean 'war Mexico will offer the

I t'nited States many compensations,
industrially and commercially. ItIbolh the only independent neigh-- I

M .1 it.. 1 .tilnor or me i mini mnies, inn sun iici-ivnn- s

are not being welcomed here as
individuals or us a eomiuereial entity.

"Annoyances lie in "wait for Mex-icu-

citizens whenever they cross the

gains made by the recent of--

center and upper sections of

T
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cONSTANZA

Captain. Miliett Calls On Ally To

Take Over Greater Portion
of Front

(AuMctktea Press by rrxl Wlrslsss.)

l.ONIMN, Novejuber lit The In-do-

Kxprfss today fenturex nn artlcl
by ( apt. Philippe Miliett . the well-kno- n

trench military expert, calling
ou Crent Britain to tuke over more of
the w enter o front, Ibn.i relieving
Km ncc of what is deehued to be in
nneiiHl burden, n burilen which putt
an unnecessary strain on the French
people.

Cnptnia Miliett says it in necessary
to speak plainly. He Hays the all'rnee
of Hrituiu and Fiance cunnot be based
on u mere exchange of compliments.

He udds that the trench gratefully
recognise what Britain liax dune, but
the time bus come to relieve the
French more utTectivily and to prone-cut- e

the rampuign more erticiently than
inn be .done while the French are hold-in- g

iuo(H than their Khare of the west-
ern line.

SOLDIER VOTE MAY SWING
MINNESOTA TO WILSON

I AwocUtsd Press Sy rsdsrsl Wlrlss.
HT. PA lit,, Minnesota, November 14

The result of the election iu tbi
Slate is (till In doubt. The vote of
the soldier on the border line ha al-
ready cut doivn Mr. Hughes' lead over
President 'Wilson by and the entire
vote is sot yet iu.

WILSON GAINS IN COUNT
OF BALLOTS IN CALIFORNIA

(Associated Press by rsasrsl WlreleM)
HAN FKANOlftfO. November ident

Wilson Is gaining a little is
the recount of the ballot cast In Cali-
fornia "nt the lust election. The ottl-ci- l

count yes'erdav showed a gain for
him of forty-fou- r votes.

.. .... -

BRITISH SEIZE MAILS
(AssoolsU4 Pre by Fsdsrsl WlreleM.)
MANILA, November 14 The Brit-

ish cruiser Cornwall yesterday confis-
cated four sacks of muil for Manila,
and hus taken tbem to Hongkoug for
examination according to a report
brought here by the captain of the
British steamer Taming from Ainoy,
Chi nu. . 4

BRITISH SHIP SUNK
(Asseetats Prsss by rdrsl Wlrslsns.)
U)Nl)ON, November 1.1 The Itrit-ix-

steamer Kupunda has been funk i
thewar Koiie.

frontier. As btminess men and uianu-fkcturer-

credit is closed to them, be-
cause Americans are wrongly informed
ob the subject of Mexico and of whnt
is going ou there."

QUEEN ASKS U. S.

TG NAME SHIP

AFTER JSLANDS

Secretary Daniels Promises That
One of the New Naval Vessels
Will Be Named In Honor of Ha-

waii If It Proves Possible

(Atsoelstsd Pr br rtdrl Wlrslsss.)
WASHINGTON. Ni.veml.er 14

lueen l.iliiioKiiliini ( llrunii has writ-
ten to Secit-tni'- ".I lie .iv Diinn-l- a
retiuept I'luf one i.l il.e new linttle-eriiiHiiM- .

I'm uliieli In. - will ,e rnlled
next iiiunth, l,c ihii-'en- l llawiiii. The
reiiet of the I'miin i iueen follows a
Mruilnr reiU Ht nimte l v the I'rineeHN
Kawniiriinik:i mnl . imImiv, ,( ,y t)l(,
reniMU'l.ilil tuidiiM ul n ot n .

Secretary lliirieln vir.t.s thiit the re- -

ones) i ie i iii ( ll ii.m- - ini.viderii- -

lion of the depnrliiii'iii !nl will tie
to if Ilie .r.M nl mli. . ted pi :i n to

hII there but I ! i i ni.--i i ! ter nome or
the hiMlnrienllv I ii ii i . - It ( of the
old nnvy t- ehnnged in nnv way.

Home nrHlii. will l.e niuiied in
honor of the II:hhU, hone.r, I. lit it
muy te some l).e i.ih.r U..in h cap- -

till Mtlip.

Captain and Crew of Torpedoed

--Steamer Reach Spanish Port

(Assoelstsd Trssi fcy FsAsrsI Wlrslsss.)
C'OKl'NNA, Spain, November 13

Paptttin Curtix of the torpedoed
sieamer Columlriaa. ar-

rived h toils y with tVe,crw the
vessel, all of e horn were resewed. v

lie says that for hix day. Jiu. wu 4
iwimT um, - 4.crmnn suhninrine

I )H, ami Uiat had been tiven
b id vessel hoioro it was torpedoed.

He was is ken iilnsird the submarine
anil the rew of 10!) put on boats and
nil phm'iI.

TEUTON TORPEDO BOATS

(Auoelatnd Trens by radsrst Wiralsss.)

l.tlN'lioy, November. 1 O.'rman
toipedo bouts which lust Fridny

n r.:itlic pint ill the Oulf of
Fin I mnl mnl navhl base
located there KufTereil severely in their
attempt, u rding to the vifAciul state-
ment of the- ii (Tii i i Mined lust night hy
the Kussi'.iii mi nil i y of marine.

TIiik Mlnlemeiil kivs that the m:ij r
il v i f the nl lai km bunts were

l.y KirtiiHo un lire or

Meilin in ll Aicinl HMiioiincemiit
of the iiMio I; does not inealion any
llHPl4kh.

BRITISH SHELiSli

( Amoci .lid Tisas by rsdsrsl WlreUss.)
ii i.r IMOHK. November. 14 The

i!iini.ii ioredo Ii.ih deHtroyer that
helhlt i ml Hiink I In- - (ierinan silbma- -

rine uli ich Imd dest roved the Hritixb
Steamer lUivMiniin.ie, killed the com-- ,

umniler of I lie Hi it i hIi Captain
I'hehl n. I nforinHI 'mn to this effect was
received yesterday liv the agents of the
liihiiinn line, ou net of the Kownmuore.

;

CARDINAL MERCIEtVTELLS
OF DEPORTE-- 0 BELGIANS

(Associated Prsaa by Fsders) Wtrsleis.)

I.ONltON. November U Cardinal
Mercii-- r of lleliiiiii, speuklng in iM'bulf
of I he Helgiun lnrilni.N, ununllliced last
nilil thut the Germans have deported
tllu.lMlO Belgians. These deported men
iii.il ..nn;n are being made to work
iu (leriiinii in unit ion factories, thereby
rclcuMiie, ( le i inn iim for service in the
urmv, the riirdinal. He uddej.
thiit the Helijiiiii bithops intend to is-

sue n forniHl prule.Ht iiguiust such lie
tin nn to I he whole world.

t -
STARCH TRUST FOUND TO

BE IN RESTRAINT OF TRADE

(Aisocuttsd Prsss by Fsdsrsl Wlrslsss.)

Nl:V YOlIK, November 14 The
federnl district court here ysterday
hninleil down n decixion ndjuding the
eighty ii ii dollar "xturrh tiunt" a
rouiblnntii.il in nlrnint of trude, as
lined iu the Sherman Act, snd guilty of
"unfair nu thuds of coinpH'ttiou. "
The tiUKl is oidered to be dissolved
and the plan of dissolution must be
tiled with the federul trade commission
within one hundred' und twenty days.

( NQV.271916 ;
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ALLIES A H

INTO TEUTOfJ

LINE NORTH OF

RIVER SOil
British Capture Between Three

and Four Thousand Prisoners
and Three Towns In Fierce A-

ttacks On German Positions

RUSSIANS LAUNCH COUNTER

OFFENSIVE IN DOBRUDJA

Serbians Also Successful In
Their Attacks Upon the Bulga-

rian Forces FiQhtinjf On Cerna
River Front In Greek Macedonia

(AsaeetaUd Prssa by Federal Wireless.)

November It SmashingPARIS, against He Germans in
the east and west were reported

by the Kntente Allien last night. The
British in their attacks on the Homme
fror.t, along the line of the river Anero,
captured between three and four tbous-nn- d

Germans, took trenches over n Bve
mile wide stretch, nnd penetrated in
many eases through , the second line
trenches, beside Winning three town.

Most signifloaht fit all was the man-- -'
ner in which the Germans 'met the

The Tcutous are reported te '

be losing their .pioraJe, for tbey ajw '

seid to have altered but rlrtle :
re- -'

nWtr,tj AhaVjMiultar.iJ. tkft jyUew f '
cMuutaa, and appeared trvhav, Leeli '
dad by the fory of the artillerj" bora- -

bardriieht which fiVeeeded th ittnek. -v

Swamp Held ferlUu SaeK.,- - ,. ,

The British for several months have
been unable tC gain much ground along
the swampy buuks of the Anrre river,

nd even aftfr Ue fall of Thiepval,
the German salient sooth of, liomme-eour- t

continued too tough a tint for the
British lion to crack. Then enm the
advance of yesterday and tho towns of
Beaumont Hnrael, St. Pierre and
tHvion fell before the rushes of the
British infantry, seconded by the
fiercest artillery bombardment which
even this battered front haa ever seen.

The guin wn a mile deep over a Ave
mile front, tho Germans being pushed
buck, consistently all along that line.
This straightened out the Britiah
trenches and advanced them .still closer
to their goal on the Homme, the town
of Hspaume.

The chief difficulty which the Britiah
have encountered in their attacks on
this siilient bus been the mud. The
Utile st renin of the Anore River is
bunked on either side by deep marshes,
which make it hard for infantry to at-
tack, to advance, or turn back, and the
heights commanding the marshes have
been held by the German.

These poult ions have lieen heavily
fortified by th German commanders,
luit yesterday the Teutons did not
seem to be willing to take advantage
of their Miioerioritv in position to put
up a hard fight. This was largely due,
report observers f the battle, to the
tremendous cannonading which the
Kritish gunners poured upon their
lines before the British infantry

Eastern Fighting Furious
On the eastern front the fighting

continues with unabated fury. Bucha-
rest admitted officially Inst night that
the Rumanians have been compelled' to
retreat in the Alt River sector, where
the armies under the command of Gen-ers- t

von Falkenhayn have been ponnd-in- g

them so hard of late, but the Rus-
sians launched a brilliant counter-
attack in the Dobrudja district, cross-
ing the iHnube River In two place
south of Tchernavodn, In the rear of
General von Mackensen's retreating
German und Bulgarian forces "and

heavy losses upon their foes.
' Berlin in reporting this light say

thut the Russian and Rumanian forces
were defeated on the western bank of
the Danube.

Despatches from Vienna and Berlin
announce the rapture of the town nf
Diots. Arsuriler and Candesti on the
Cumpulung front, where, the lighting
is reported to have been exceedingly
bloody. More than 1000 prisoners
were taken.
Serb Win Victory

A brilliant victory' has been won. by
the Serbians on the Macedonian front,
according to a Renter's despatch by
way of Sulonikn. .The Serbians, who
huve tieen driving the Bulgaria"
steadily luirk on the Cernn River bend,
have captured the town of Iven, say
the desimtch. If this is confirmed it
means that the Serbians have effected
a new crossing of the Cerna River.

The Serbinn victory over the s

and Germans on the Mace-
donian front has been n brilliant tri-
umph. The French artillery, support-
ing the Herbian infantry, drove the
German back two mile, the Serbians
(upturing 1000 prisoner and ma ay
guns.
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PRESIDENT ALREADY

IS PREPARING MANY

REFORM MEASURES

National Defense, Corrupt Practices Act, Immigration,

Vtcr ConserYitiqn and

Expenses To Be Taken Up At Next Session; Members

pf the House Face Strange Organization Situation

(Associated Press by

f. ASHINGTON. November 13

y the White House yesterday after attending the christening of

his little grand son in Williamstown, Massachusetts, and was given one

of the greatest ovations he has ever received, when he stepped off the
train from New York, at the great Union station here.

The crowds began gathering some time before the time for the
President to arrive, and when his train pulled into the platform the
square in front of the station was packed, as were the streets leading

up to the senate building and the Capitol. Mr. Wilson, followed by a

number of secret service men and some friends, entered his automo-

bile nd was driven direct to the White House.

CROWDS CHEER PRESIDENT
As he passed through the crowds he was cheered again and again,

responding by leaning forward in his motor car and raising his hat

repeatedly.
The President made no statement yesterday and he is expected to

remain mute regarding the attitude he expects to take, until the Re-

publican leaders have admitted his victory and their own defeat. It
is understood however that he will take up the question of the sub-

marine situation today. This is admittedly more serious than at any
time since the German attack on the British Channel steamer Sussex.
T$e state department officially last night confessed that they are in-

tensely anxious over the crisis, which becomes acute at any time.

DENIES REPORTED CABINET CHANGES
It was also announced that President Wilson had let it be known

that repeated reports of changes in the cabinet, which have been
given more or less circulation in the press of the nation, '"are pre-

mature." The reports have been declaring that first this secretary
and then that secretary would be superseded by some one else.

The President expressed himself as pleased at the result of the ballot-

ing on the border, especially among the Minnesota troops. The vote
in the Slate gives Minnesota to Mr. Hughes by 260, with several pre-

cincts still to be heard from, but the soldier vote is favoring Mr.

(Wiison oy a rauo oi aooui iouneen io iwcive.
PLAN BIG LEGISLATIVE PROGRAM

Administration leaders yesterday declared that they intend to exert
themselves to complete the Democratic program before the adjourn-
ment of the next session of congress. Many measures arc to be
Introduced by the Bourbon leaders, they said last night, all of them
along the lines already urged by Mr. Wilson and his lieutenants.

,It is not believed that Mr. Wilson will call a spring session of
rrcss it was pointed out last night, and for this reason it has been dc- -

terthtned to rush matters as much as possible in order to finish before
the close of the session.

Among other measures which arc regarded as being certain to come

Up. for consideration this coming winter will be a bill providing for
immigration reform. It was pointed out last night that Mr. Wilson
hilt upon more than one occasion declared for a reform of the exis-
ting laws.

' " ' MANY MEASURES ARE CONTEMPLATED
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JAPANESE LAUNCH GREAT
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money refunded. by

PARIS MBDICINItCO.,St.Louia,
U.S.A.

of what the wishes to see in operation, and another measure
embodying the ideas of will almost be
in the lower house early in the coming session.

Still another bill imposing restrictions upon campaign
expenditures is contemplated, while the administration leaders also
propose push through if possible measures for the conservation of
water power, the railroad laws, and providing for
vocational education permitting the organization of collective selling
agencies abroad and for a more elaborate of national defense.

Both Republican and Democratic leaders night admitted that the
members of the lower house of congress face one of the strangest
and rpost uncertain organization situations in the history of the nation.

, .There are at present a few districts but there is apparently
t ' D v.i : . . : r .1 : .u 1

fACjjuiJiiiciu uidjuiiiy ui mice ill 111c nuusc.
INDEPENDENTS HOLD BALANCE POWER

This majority, acknowledge the G. (). P. leaders, is obtained only
figuring in the congressmen elected on the independent ticket in

Massachusetts, and the Progressive member from Minnesota. It is
believed that these members will vote for the with the Re-

publicans for organization purposes, it is possible that they
$wing to the Democrats.

There is little that the
make any change in this situation,
twp districts. The delegates
North Carolina are doubtful.

and

waya.

Minority leader. Mann of Illinois Champ Clark of Missouri,
now speaker of the house are likely to be the two for the
speakership when the house meets.

Whatever happens it is certain that the Republicans not be able
fO conjrol legislation the Democrats will have a working
of twelve in the senate.

V- BY OF

(Asolat4 frtn T fsaaral Wmliii.)
BERLIN, November 13 account
raid made Friday bjr a Heft of

aeroplane German
, iag eitie waa given out here yesterday
by the Gentian war office.

. ) jfht Statement taiit that enemy air
era ft flew threw cities,

yiiehrdea and i'orboeh, Friday dropping
bomb oa factorial located in tVo
placet. '

... Three were killed but only
alight damage waa dona in tha citiei
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Will Not Concede Election to

Bourbons Until Last Tally

Has Been Made

(Aseedste Tntt by ftaara )

NEW YOHK, November 13 Until
the laat vote eaat in California at the
presidential election Tuesday ia tabu
lated ia. an official count the Repnb
liean party will not eoneede defeat.
Candidate Hughes will remain in New
York, foregoing hia vacation, waiting
with William B. Wilcox, chairman of
the Republican national committee, to
see if as official count of the California
votea will make any change in the

of the State' thirteen elec-

toral votea which, by a narrow margin,
are now caat for President Wilaon.

Chairman Wilcox, after a conference
with Mr. Hnghes today, announced the
plan to wait an official count in Cali-

fornia. He aaid:
"The Republican national committee

and the auppnrter of Mr. Hughea are
in the aanie poaition now a they were
on the night of the election. The
issue for ua ia not decided.

"We deaire an official count of the
votea in California, where apparently
there ia only a narrow margin of a few
hundred votea on which the iaaue
pends. Until such an official count ia
completed the Republican party will
not eoneede defeat.

Far be it from ua to deprive Preai
dent Wilaon of one vote properly caat. " i

The official tabulation of election re-- '
California

A the State l,nff to the official that
by a little leaa than 3000, according to
the count, the result of the
official count ia watched with intereat
in all parte of the country. Extraordi-
nary meaaure have been taken by both
aide to guard the tabulation of the
returna.

After the official reault of
fornia' vote ia known, Candidate
Hughe and Chairman Wilcox plan ex
tended vacationa.

4

BERLIN CLAIMS FOE

USED FLAG OF U. S.

German Admiralty Issues State
ment Accusing British Patrol

Boat of Trick

(Associated Press by Fadsral Wireless.)

BERLIN, November 1 1 Statements
by the admiralty office that the Britiah
patrol boat that destroyed the German
submarine I' 41 flew the American flag
have created a deep impression in the
minda of the German public. state-ineiit-

of the admiralty declare that a
row-bou- t containing; two survivor waa
run down by the Britiah patrol boat.

1 he admiralty account recite that
the patrol boat flew the American flag
when firit Sighted by the aubmerine.
Under guiae of the American emblem,
the statements continue, the Britiah
''raft waa able to destroy the 1 and
when two aurvivora put out in a email
row-boa- the Britiah vessel deliberate-
ly mi them down.

"Thia wus done in an attempt to
deatroy the only surviving witneaae to
tli fact the Britiah patrol boat
was flying the American flag when ah
deatroyed the aubmarine," the admiral-
ty statement declnree.

SEEKING 10 SETTLE

BREAKWATER DISPUTE

Oeming and Walter Marshall

Come to See Attorneys
Here

According to information received
from Hilo yeaterday, negotiation are
under way between Richard

Of the American Surety
of New York, and George E.

Marahall, who waa the breakwater eon-tract-

until recently, for a compromise
of the controversy which haa etopped
nil work 611 the breakwater for six
weeks or more and threaten to hold up
this important Work for month.

Offer and counter-offe- r have been
made, while now it ia stated that allll
another of haa been
broached, which will be considered
here. Walter Marahall, acting for hi
rather, i now in that city, and on
Friday Mr. Deming left here for Ho-
nolulu to consnlt with attorney.

It la asserted that the hitch in the
negotia'iona at thi time is limply re-
canting the amount which the Amer-
ican Nurety Company agree to pay
Mr. Marahall for hi intereat in tha
breakwater contract aa represented Toy

tooia and pioneer work.

ZAPATA BANDITS KILL
ONE HUNDRED ON TRAIN

I Associate Prase f r4ral WlxsleeM
1. ARK DO, Texas. November J3

bandits nnder the leadership of Zapata
have broken loose once more, and re'
porta from the City of Mexico reach'
ing here laat night told of the indis
criminate slaughter of than one
hundred women, children and Carraaxa

by the outlaws. Tn nilsaa
tin is said to have taken place In the
state or Jdoreioa, near the city of Con
treras, several day ago.

CONFIRMATION COMES FROM MADRID

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
November 13 First confirmation of the unofficial reportsPARIS,

the American steamer Columbian of the American-Hawaiia- n

line had been sunk in the Mediterranean by a German submarine was
received here today in a wireless message from Madrid. Lloyds ad-

vices front London Saturday stated that the members of the crew had
btcn landed'at Corunna, Spain.

The Madrid wireless message stated that the Columbian was sunk
by a German submarine in the
gave no details. The American , ambassador at Madrid is

securing information on the sinking for to hti home gov-

ernment.
The Columbian sent out an "S. O. S." call saying she

was being shelled by a submarine at about the same time that the Penin-
sular and Oriental passenger steamer Arabia was sunk in the

by German torpedo without warning.
to advices from London yesterday passengers of the Ara-

bia arriving there declared that the Teuton submarine was not seen
during the attack. Two engineers on the Arabia were killed and 437
passengers, including 169 women and children were rescued.

Stories told by survivors arriving in London yesterday agree that
the big P. & O. liner was by the submarine without warn-
ing. The first intimation of the attack according to the
accounts, was the sight of the wake of the torpedo. Many passen-
gers observed the mark of the missile speeding through the water.

After the explosion caused by the
the German diver was. observed to circle about its victim as the pas-
senger were being loaded into small boats.

Official statements from Berlin yesterday report the return of the
submarine that sunk the British steamer Rowanmore last month while
it was bound from Baltimore to The Rowanmore was a

turn will begin ia today.'.
President Wilaon carried statement the

semi-officia- l

Cali

The

thnt

Deming,

Company

baai aettlement

hi

The

mora

further

merchantman with several Americans
T1(. rommanrlcr of the Mihvnarine

to stop and attempted to escape the
sttated "a few shots to bring her to"
and that the Rowanmore was fired upon with tin's purpose in view
when she was sunk, according to Berlin.

Affidavits made by the American members of the crew to American
Consul Frost at were to the effect that their life-boa- ts

were shelled by the submarine. The submarine commander reported
to the German admiralty that he believed that the Americans in the
crew consisted, "only of a few negro stokers."

No report has been received in Berlin yet. according to German ad-

miralty of the sinking of the British horse transport
Marina off Cape Clear. The Marina was unwarned, according to Con-
sul Frost's report, and it was definitely established that five of Ameri-
can members of the crew lost their lives. The Marina was
armed with a 4.7 inch gun.
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IN H1L0 ROBBED

Burglar Hides Until Place Is
Closed and Then Gets

To Work

Word of an exceedingly bold robbery
in H. Hackfeld and Company's main
store at Wainnuenue and Kamehameha
Avenue, Hilo, laat Tburaday niuht, ia
still a pur.r.le to the police, according
to information received here laat night.
A at ranger in Hilo ia believed to be
guilty. Thia vs tbe second burglary
of the kind in Hilo laat week, the oth-

er store entered being thst of T. Ah
ring.

According to the Hilo police the
burglar secreted himself in the Hack
tela eatalilianment before it waa i

elosed, then lute in the evening, nhen
hia activities would not be liulile to
interruption, be took hia time to in
vestigate and a few other things aa
well, including $12 in cash and some
canned goods to eat. He left by way
of a skylight.

One of the reaaona for this belief
on the part of the police ia that there
are no murka whatever showing that
an entrance was foreed, that evidently
tho burglar waa hungry after remain-
ing in hiding for some time and start
ed operations by making a men I on
canned lobster and cracker, sitting on
tb ataira so that he could aee enyi ne
coming and so bide again if necessary.

f ollowing hi meal the Imr-'la- r se
cured a chiael in the hardwire depait- -

ment and with it Dried ODen the ash
drawer, securing $12 in potty fuh
mere, uui imaging iu in wnicn
wal in an envelope. On tne nn-on-

floor of the: big store he plied 'pen
another drawer tnd took some small
Change, leaving a quarter, ,,uit to show
there waa nothing mean about hia atyle
of work.

BELGIANS NOT MADE

TO MAKE MUNITIONS

(AsaaclaUd Frsts 67 fssrJ Wlrelsaa.)
BEKMN, November 1.1 Official

denliil waa iaaued here yeaterday by the
German general staff 1hat Belf'ana
had been forced to work in Herman
munition factories.

London report have ibeen lasued that
the deportation of the population of
Belgian eitiea by Oernian troops has
been for the purpose of providing
worker ia the German munition plants.

.

GUESTS OF AD CLUB
Jamea D. Phelun, United Btatea sen-

ator from California; John H. Mitchell,
president of the IOa Angeles Chamber
of Commerce, and I.. C. Oilman, presi-
dent of the Great Northern Facilic
Hteamahip Com'iieny, will be the guests
of honor and tne principal speaker at
the luncheon to be given by the Ad
club in the Young Hotel Wednesday to
the visiting I.o Angeles business men
who arrive on the Great Northern.

Mediterranean last Wednesday but

presentation

Wednesday

Mediter-
ranean

According

torpedoed
passengers'

Liverpool.

Queenstown

announcement,

defensively

torpedo striking, the periscope of

in her crew.
rpnnrterl tn flip arlmfi-alt- occnrH.

Rowanmore disregarded his signal
submarine. This attempt neces- -

the U-bo- at commander stated

Robberies Burglaries and Gamb-

ling Flourish In Honolulu.
Despite "the Force"

I'olice records bristling with reports
of robberies and burglaries show that
Honolulu is in the crip of a wave of
crime.

Gambling, the alster-erlm- e to thefts
of nil kinds ia running in wide-ope-

defiance of the law, bothered little by
the few ineffectual "raida" of the po
lice, rieiiiblinir divea of all kinda have
increnxed in number in Honolulu during
Tin- i ant uiree montna ana are now run-
ning full bli.at with apparently little
opposition from the police.

With open gambling comes robbery
of all kinds. Men and women, have
hci'ii held up and aasaulted on the
hiirlmiiva. Hotels and homes have been
raiiHiicked again and again. Offices,
n ores, private home and beach cot
titles are entered by one means or an
other and robbed.

One of the leading private hotels
or the city tins been visited by a aneak
thief no leaa than ten times during
the past few weeks. The outlying cot'
tngvs were swept clean of valuable
n rid the main building rooma were rob
bed nearly every time.

Foot-pad- s plv a profitable trade in
Wiiikiki. cottage at the Pierpoint
recently waa lobbed of 4fl. Many
homes on Km ma Htreet and in the
I nnchbowl vicinity have been looted
of iiiiacellaneoua articlea

Yesterday Harry Marcelle, acenic
nrtiat, with headquarters in the Liber
ty Theater, reported the theft of a
valuable collection of painting nd
nioat of his paraphernalia for stage
paintings. The office of the Auto Her- -

vice & supply Co., at Alakea and Met
chunt afreets was robbed Friday nlffht.
a quantity or motor lubricant Wa
stolen. ' '

Women walking on the public hich
wnv have been attacked and robbed.
In one instance the victim waa alash-e- d

acroaa the wrist br a knifd in the
hands of the highwayman, apparently 4
Filipino, aa he grabbed ber puree. One
thief with a penchant for stealing
wearing niiiiarei nnd been Davtnor re
gular visits to the hotels and residences
in the Nuunna section.

The police when questioned refused
to admit the number of crimes that
have been committed during the last
few weeks. Although the detective
fori e ia sui.iiosed to be on the trail
of certain suspicious characters, only
one or two arrests have been made ine
the IhuIchs class sturted to increase the
number of its vietima in Honolulu. Ac-
cording to police records, Honolulu at
present ia averaging more robberies
mid holdups a day than in any time dur-
ing the lust ten years.

PLAYGROUNDS FOR
PLANTATION KIDS

WAII.TKI!, November 0 A chil-
dren's iduyground has been opened la
the .midst of the Hamakuapoko plan-
tation laborers' cam (s under the direc-
tion of II. 1). Mloggvtt of the Maui
Agricultural Club.
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Plenty ot Work and "Poison

for yissourlans

CAPJ..y.KOLB HEARS FROM
HIS NEPHEW IN ST. LOUIS

Latter In Letter Says "Mten Are

Going to Vote For
Hughes"

J.lfe on the near-fron- t down Mexico
way haan 't been all pomp .and circum
stance, according to a letter received
by the adjntant of the Ftrt Regiment
of the Hawaiian national guard. Capt.
vr. v. aoib, rrom nls nephew P. Karl
Kolb in t. Louis regiment of the
Misaonrlan. Judging from this letter,
the Missouri boys "enlisted for the
war" and there beinir no answer to
the puwtle, "Find the war," the bot-
tom dropped Out of their enthusiasm

"I liked the experience fine. "(Writes
young Kolb, "and I tbink you would,
too, but 1 was glad to get bock for I
was afraid I would have to abend a
year or two down ia that eountry. It
would be a shame to give it to Car- -

raar.a.
"It was a bad country to live in.

though, and we were not prepared to
live comfortably under the circum-
stance. It was better during the last
two weeka. They built a screened
mess hall for each company, put elec-
tric lights in each tent, gave n show-
er baths, plenty to eat, plenty of sloth-
es and equipment, and most of til,
eota. We all cheered when w got our
cots as we had been sleeping in the
dust which was ankle deep and full
of 'poison' bug. They would not let
us nil oar bed- sacks.
Fine Lot 0f j(en Ob Border

"We had a fine lot of men. health v.
One looking had fine personally. After
getting clothes and equipment and be-
ing drilled for a While we made the
regular look like 'rookies.' Tbey said
t was because tbe war department was

breaking np their regiments and form
ng new ones. The Ninth Infantry

only had about forty-fiv- e men to a
company.

I was on the border for two
months and one month in the mobili
sation camp at Nevada, Miaaouri. I
stayed with tbe regiment entil we got
back to the mobilization Camp from

he border and then they sent me home.
The regiment stayed there two weeks
more and were then mustered out and
sent to St. l.oais. Only two officers
and the men whose time Waa up got
out on the border, although about
three hundred men put in application
for discharge because of having de
pendents or being student. The whole
machine gun company were students at
the University of Missouri Only my
self and nine more got discharges and
I did not put in for mine until late.
and then on account of my mother,
wno is getting old and was worrying.
I do not know how I got it So easily.
We tea were alt sergeants.
Will Not Be In Eeeerve

"We do not hsve to serve in the re- -

aerve, but the men whose enliatmenta
rah out on the border have to put in
three years in the reserve.

"The regiment was mustered back
into the guard. The officers do not
know where they stand. Some men
are not showing up for drills'1; some
men want to go out of the Htate; some
want discharges, aa they only enliated
for the War. And they have more
equipment than tbey kbow What to do
with, but it is sll blue uniform.

"On the border we drilled every day
and had about two hikes a week. At
first we started in with eitfht milea,
und then went up to sixteeu. Each
regiment was one week on tbe rifle
range and each regiment was supposed
to oo six week border duty, but we
did not stay long enough.

" I ne New Hampshire boy surprised
the regular 'Army officer. They
brought d6wo overcoat, and did twen

r mile a day hiking with their
overcoat In their blanket rolls. It was
fifty degree when tbey left their mo-

bilisation Camp. I

"W only gut a look t Mexico, The
bridge was guarded day and night, and
no one wfci allowed tb Sros. . Nuevo
Laredo was the Mexican town .ero
the river from u. It was "ok the
shortest route to Mexico City.

"We left for home two day after
the big review, aad it was some re-

view! There were C Company, Eng-
ineer; twelve compahle of const artil-
lery; Kiutb United Btate Infantry;
First, fcerond, Third and Fourth Mis-
souri Infantry; First Maine Infantry;
First New Hampshire Infantry; Field
Hospital of Missouri; three batteries
of Miaaouri Field Artillery; one troop
Of Missouri toavalry, and three trbops
fit the Fourteenth I'fiited Htate Cav-
alry. There was a total of about 120,000

men.
"Aa to fne new law, we do not

know very much about it. We had
h regiment oo the border,

a we had about five huudred enlist-
ments before' we left."

.....
COIAMBEELAIN'S COUGH RJ&WEDT
'"AVnen'ybu nave bad cold you waul
a remedy th it Will not only giv relief,
but effect a prompt and permanent
cure, u remedy that is pleasant to tuke,
u remedy that contains nothing Injur
iout. Chamberlain ' Cough Remedy
meet uli these requirements. It acts on
nature's plan, relieves tbe lungs, aid
expectoration, open the secret ions and
restores the system to a healthy com
ditlon. This remedy haa a world wide
aala and use, and can always be de-
pended upon. For sale by alt dealers.
Benson, fcrnltb ft Co., Ltd., agent for
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Entire Tovyn Passed Into Hands
ol foitus After Repeated Char-
ges In Which the German De-

fenders Suffered Heavy Losses

BOIS DE ST. PIERRE VAAST
'

NOW FLANKED FROM NORTH

Rumanians and Russians Con-

tinue Their Terrific Attacks
Against the Lines of Von Mac-Jense- n,

Driving Him Back

(Associated raa by rtdsral Wlralaaa.)

HIS, November 13 The FrenchPAhave been again successful in
their attacks upon the Germans

north of the river Homme, snd yester-
day the entire village of Haillisel fell
into their hands, after a prolonged and
bloody series of assaults, in which the
German artillery waa completely blank
eted by the French seventy fives and
heavier guns.

The German casualties were ex-
tremely heavy as the troops under
Crown Prince Kupprecht made the
most desperate efforts to drive back
the attackers. The wreckage effected
by the French artillery (Ire ia aaid to
have been frightful.

Whole trench aectors are anid to
have been blown amooth, the barbwire
entanglements completely obliterated,
and the German defenders wiped out
bf existence, or buried under the de-
bris of their own dug outa, and forced
to aurrender when the French infantry
reached them.
Strategic Gain Great

More important thnn the nctual
ground gained by the French is the
strategic importance of their victory,
.nillisel is located northeast of 'one
of the moat important of the German
positions on the Somme front, the
woods of Ht. l'ierre Vuast. which in
turn is one of the protecting outworks
for the key to l'eronne, Mount Saint
Quentin.

These woods also endanger the
French lines southward to Bouehnve-nea- .

This is the "farthest east "of the
French line on the Homme front, and
the French troops have been at times
hard put to it to hold their position
in face of the German counter attacks,
supported from Mount Haint (Quentin
and St. Tierre Vaust.

F.laewhere on the western front the
fighters have pnaaed a fairly quiet day,
with little but the customary daily ar-
tillery fire to break the monotony of
everyday trench existence.

I'pon the eastern and the Rumanian
fronts, however, there is a different
tale to tell. In Dobrud.ju the Rumani-
ans have continued to bear down the
opposition of the

allies, and are driving von
Macketisen buck over a fifty mile front.
The official despatehea from l'etrograd
and Bucharest last night announced
that the troops under the command of
General Avorearo ore atill preaaing
home their offensive just to the north
of the ConstanEa-Tchernavod- railroad.
Germans Falling Back

The German commander has been
forced to full back to a front running
from Topal, through Inunceiisne to

Von Mackenaen ia aaid to
be making heroic efforta to stem the

tide that threatens to
engulf hia armies, but so far haa been
unable to effect a atand against the
human flood the Russians are pouring
down upon him and his men.

Tho reinforcement which Russip is
sending to the aid of the Rumanians
are also being felt farther to the north,
about fifty milea aouth of the border
of the Austrian crown land of the

Here is the crucial contest of
the whole Kuinuninn line. It ia aguinst
the flank of the Russian armies menac-
ing I .em berg that the Germans in the
Dobrodja diatrict and along the
TransvlvHiiiHii Alpa are really pushing,
for Rumania, while a threat to Bul-

garia and a thorn in the aide of Auh
trio, is not a vital menace to the Teu-
tonic allies.

But Russia is. and if her vast legions
in Galicia and the Bukowina can be
flanked they will be foreed to withdraw
and the gains make last summer by the
Steam roller of General Bruailoff will
have been lost to the Czar.

It is thereto-- e von Falkenhayn rather
than von Mackenaen that the Allies
are watching, and the report that the
Riiaaiun guna and men, large number
of which have been sent to aid King
Ferdinand in his efforta to protect hia
western frontier, huve reached the fight-
ing front In time to stop the ad-
vance of the Teutonic forces, bus been
hailed with delight in thia city and
London.

MOTOR CRASH FATAL
T. I'rato, b Japanese who was rid-

ing a bicycle along Uio Kahului road
was run down by Frank Correa, a Wai-luk-

chauffeur Saturday, November 4.
I'rbta was taken to the hospital but
died of his injuries shortly after.

After a coroner' inquest, Correa waa
s mated and released on a bond of
tKMIO. He wus arraigned in Wailuku
district court Wednesday morning on
a charge of manslaughter, waived ex-

amination and wua committed to stand
trial at the next term. of the second cir-
cuit court. i
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PUBLIC UTILITIES

COMMISSION HOLDS

Decides At Star Chamber Ses-

sion Not To Give Out Report
On Inter-Islan- d

GOODING FIELD UTTERLY

DISGUSTED BY THE MOVE

Flagrant Violation of Law Which
Provides For Public Hear-

ings of Such Matters

"All hearings conducted by the
commission shall be open to the
public." Act 89 Session Laws of
1813 entitled. An Act to Create a
Public Utilities Commission and to
Define ltt Powers and Duties.
The Public I'tilities Commission of

the Territory of Hawaii yesterday aft- -

moon, in direct violation of the laws
of the Territory, conducted a secret

to consider and r.X Z .l " "public
in was:

announced hearing on public, "A hearing
pition. The star be

"' 'e ""'
1. lalnot be

record.

paid

lone

The

time

But,

went

skip
There

secret

"emenl w"m'

this nature
mBde

wji..Ta tVIHIIIUUUrrwould mane mailer or public the session. Half an V-- "'"f"l.t -- I, enturn. shnll to have

The hearing wan part of the commis-
sion 's investigation of the Inter Island
Meum Navigation Company's rates.
The commission conducted its secret
proceeding with the deliberate purpose
Of SlllllireSNi lur cprttiin nnrttnna nf
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Facts
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the contents Auditor Field's

report on wliicb the "cov-n- d

up," were, as matter of fact,
inadvertently during the pub-
lic thut followed tJie secret

considered
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general
solitary

reporter,
commission enjoying-th- e
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perfectly, general

conversation
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difference
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submitted considered
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sion,
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hearing

completely
absolutely "deleted,

suppressed"
commission's "PPf"ncVty

.reeeMcd commission,
"expunged

according

testimony.
Suppressed

suppressed

the pages it amounts to
the report public forproperty far 432

the onlv that
rommisKioners, however, The

ignore th. third five (reserve should repre-- purchased fromAct actual
resting the commission, which rends:

"All hearings conducted by the com-
mission slinll 0en to the public."
Forbes Calls Secret Session

Charles K. Forbes, chairman the
commission, with the agreement of his

A. .1. Ciignoux
and William T. Carden, the
cret at half past two
after the commission had been in pub

session. public was
regu'arly called to order the com
mission board room with 1.. .1. War
rcn, attorney for the Inter Island com
puny; J. I.. McLean, president of
the company, and Norman K. (ledge
assistant present well
raul K. attorney
tants in the proceedings.

After discussion figures submit
td to show cattle shipments ou
Intei island steamers, the commission
started to take up the report M
rield, for which the tax

Hawaii paid two weeks
au'o when the commission voted pay
Field for eight days work compili
the report. Strenuous objections were
immediately by Attorney Warren

tlie consideration of the report. War
ren protested against certain porti ius
of the report being made

'We have gone over the
saia "and there nre
mntters in which not made
public they the scope

invesnganon commission.
cannot even refer to these
the without their being made

T would like to go over the
matter with the commission informally
oeiore report considered pub
licly."
Most Important Sections

far outside the scope of the com-
mission, the subject was mav be ''lean

from the fact that in public discus-
sion held ses
sion, present swerved back
to the "deleted pages" and all admit

that the of
the report the issue which the
"hole subject

"I'll tell what we'll do," said
Chairman Forbes, "We'll call halt-hou- r

Then we talk over
the matter of Mr. Field's report in-

formally the Island represen-tutive-

if we deem improper to
make public the report we can with-
hold it."

So half hour recess was railed by
Forbes with the consent Commis-
sioners and (iignoux. com
misi-ioner- arose, directed their court
reporter to come along, invited Attor-
ney Hartlett to accompany them and
with Mr. Attorney Warren and
Mr. the Inter-Islan- company

ten feet away, sat down to an-
other table and resumed their hearing.
Secret Proceedings On

The stur chamber proceedings were
on. t'nder the guise of "half hour
recess for an talk," the publ-
ic- utilities cominiHaion was in secret

There no attempt eon-eei- i
the fact that was in

every wny hearing, with the
public barred. The court reporter re-
corded every of the proceedings,
Mr. McLean was the
Field submitted .his report, Tho re

port was In evidence and
taken under consideration by the mem-
bers Of the public utilities commission
who are $10 a meeting by the
ame who paid $200 for the

report, yet barred by Commis-
sioner Forbes, Carden Glgaoui
from learning was, (a the report,

i Meanwhile,- the public, eon--

slating of one Advertiser
rVmairred Isolated in the regu

jar board room
transparent attributes of a perfect

It might be
stated, every word spoken In the

room, two doors away, was
audible to the public

as he sat in the other room. But the
stenographic notes of the commission
reporter record these as a deep
dark secret. It Isn't up to Ad-
vertiser. It was a "half hour recess."
Hera la the Point

In due the half hour passed.
The commission returned to its regular
room; "the public hearing was re-
sumed." here's the point.

I No formal motion of calling the
meeting to order again was made. The

picked right up from
where left off in the secret meeting.
The court reporter right on tak-
ing his note. Mr. McLean
a witness. Mr. Field went right on
reading from his report. Only lie had
instructions to the blue pen. i led

was nothing to iiidieite
j an iota of ths two
i sessions, except that one was
land one was public. It was just il
the eommissioo had found the star- -

chamber room "too hot" and merely
moved across
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Car-
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yet."

of public
Meat of Matter

deeply
undeleted of report on
financial situation of

company it in
moments

of

are wiping
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During

of
000,000

me

revolved.

maintains lciallv flnan
dally right in letting other assets re-
present tb is accrued depreciation. The
depreciation is on the company's ships.

As Auditor Field progressed in his
explanation his report, copies of
which were in hands of all present
except the general public, he re-

peatedly to refer to "the pages elimi-
nated by verbal explanation " and
.without these pages he unable
to make advance. Finally after
endless and hopelessly tang-le- discus-
sion Forbes asked the Inter island re-

presentatives:
Did It Oo?

"If amount wiped off the depre-
ciation fnnd was not credited to sur-
plus, where did it got"

"That is the whole question," Field
interjected, "and will find the an

wer in the deleted pages of this re-

port."
The meeting then drew to a rapid

and embarrased close. Asked after ad
journment what "secret
was, Forbes replied that it as mere-
ly an informal discussion". And in
addition ha replied that the report of
Auditor Field was not on public file,
though it was in evidence, being
as the only subject before the h. aring

was being freely testified from by
Auditor Field and Mr.

because this report is up for
discussion in public meeting," said
Forbes, "it is not a public document.
It is merely a .et of notes from which
Mr. Field is testifying."
Unexpunged

The unexpuoged pages of Field 's re
port showed Island com
pany had issued of capital
stock on account the purchase of

Wilder Steamship Company and
issued a stock at iim nt

150,000, bringing its total eapitaliza
won up to SI.JXJO.UOX).

Field Set a valuation ou the com-
pany's property enuinment of
1 1,423,331. , to which he added office
Bxturea and smaller items, mak inir a
total of 1,0.'5,385.M.

Taking up the steamer depreciation
iuiiu, around which the " covering up "
tactics revolved, showed that on
cember 1812, this account was start
ed with $100,000, which was charged
iiom proni ana loss, and additions

made covering the vears. Kxm
IU10 1UI1, and the current vears
until December 31. l.-

-,
until the

amount reached $432.0l!0.7(l. On this
date. Field's report shows, the balance
of 43L',OJ0.70 was closed out.

GENERAL STRONG ORDERED
TO COMMAND DEPARTMENT

Ordes have been received directiiiir
Brig.-Oen- . Frederick S. Stroiia to assume
command of the Hawaiian Department
on November 17. Although General
Wtrong took command when General
Kvans left on fhe transport, he so
on account of the ranking ofH
cer in the Brig. Gen.
Cliarroa O. Treat, who in to tukf rmrt
ntand of Bchofleld Bararks, is to leave
Washington, where he is now on dutv
at Army War College, in time to
lake the transport lunvini! Han Frnn-
cisco, December S. '

i

r,
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PLANS AUSTRALIAN

STEAMER LINE VIA

ISLANDSTO COAST

Hon. Niel Nielsen Trade Com-

missioner For Commonwealth
On Way To Sydney

HOPES TO SEE TWENTY KNOT

LINERS ON HONOLULU RUN

Will Urge Authorities To Grant
Big Subsidy To Shipping

Company

Round on an important commercial
mission to Australia that will affect
Hawaii greatly. Hon. Niel Nielsen,
Australian trade commissioner to Am
ericn, was a through passenger on the
Ventura yesterdny from Han Francisco
to Hydney. Mr. Nielsen maintains an
office of tlit Australian government at

Market Street. Sun Francisco. His
present olijert is the establishment of
a line of twenty knot liners between

i the Commonwealth ami the Coast,
he hns every hope of success.

"1 have already laid the matter per-
sonally before the premier Hughes,
and by letter before the department of
posts where it properly belongs," he

a " """"""hour!
pi-i- -i

port

the Australian government back up a
proposition to put I'll knot liners on
the Oceanic, steamship Co. 's be-

tween Sydney ami Australia.
Many Ideas In Head

"If they will not do that, then I will
endeavor to have some other
so sulisiili.ed. failing that will ut
tempt to li ii ve the government see to
the organization of a new company es-
pecially for that purpose. My object
is to decrease time between Australia
and London. This plan will take four
days off the elapsed time for mails be
tween the two points.

course I do not intend to ask the
government to build or operate these

Is entirely on its oh n account, but
to give a generous aubsidy. I lelieve
the people of Australia will derive
benefits from such a line that will give
full returns for every penny spent iu

manner."
Mr. Nielsen has been vears in

a few that the censored pages c"unlr Trade
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and sold in re
turn $(15,000,000 worth. This does not
include war stores. All war stores for
Australian troops bought in America
go out of New York to France.

"It mny however, include some war
trade. That is, Australia is probably
purchasing some non-wa- r supplies from
America at present that is formerly
purchased in countries particularly
Germany that are now closed to it.
It has also sold goods to America under
the same condition. For instance I re-

cently negotiated the sale of eight
carloads of r.inc concentrates to Ameri-
can purchasers. This was formerly an
exclusive German trade.

"I am sure u great deal of this in
creased trade will continue between
the two countries after the war is over
but it chiefly depends upon the Ameri
can manufacturers. At present we are
purchasing material from America, not
because we require that kind of ma
terial, but because it is the best we
can get. After the war America will
have to sell us exactly what we want or
nothi ng.
Japanese Bid For Trade

"American manufacturers are prom
to turn out their goods for strictly do
mestie sale. If we do not take it in
that form we aie sometimes looked up
on as over conservative. That attitude
will have to be changed if the trade is
to continue in these proportions after
the war.

"Japan is making a bold bid for
Miscramiu iraue. l lie .Japanese are

willing to make exactly what we want
and thev will take the trade away if
they can. I am doing my best to stim
ulate a commercial understanding be
tween America and Australia. I send
a weekly circular from my office to all
mercantile firms and manufacturers in
the I'nited States aud Canada."

ivjr. ."Nielsen stated that just prior
to leaving San Francisco he was in
formed unofficially that Australia had
extended the embargo on exports to
cover wheat to America.

HAWAIIAN RETURNS TO
PRACTISE MEDICINE HERE

Among the arrivals in the Great
Northern this morning from the main
land will be Dr. A. K. Hanchelt. a
Honolulan who has I n away the past
nine years. Doctor llanchett is a grad
uate of the Kaniehameha Schools and
the College of Hawaii. He spent three
years iu college nt Harvard, four in
the medical school there and two years
in hospital work in Khode Island. Doc
tor llanchett will locate in Honolulu

WILL CANCEL LICENSE
Charles .1. McCarthy, te'nt.oi.l

treasurer, received a coin me uicat or
yesterday from the bo.rl of health
asking him to cancel the license ot Dr
I'npei Shimoto, a Japanese divMcinn
of Hani, Kohala. Hawaii, in .moid
ane.e with a resolution of the bmnl to
the effect that the doctor hat "shown
gross carelessness, manifest inewpnei. c

and professional misconduct" . i Ins
treatment of several cases. McCarthy
said Mint he would accede to the re.piest
of the boa nl today aud cnnuel the li
cunsu.

CHINESE GAMBLERS

Advertiser Representative Mur-

derously Attacked By Play-

ers In Wide Open Den

A murderous assault by the losing
bsnker of one of Honolulu's wide-ope-

gambling joints, which the innocent
jMilice say does not eist in this chem-
ically pure community, upon one of the
lucky players, followed by sn assault
upon an Advertiser reporter who was
where the police, as usual, were not,
and who witnessed the first affray, add-
ed a new note Inst night to the gam-
bling situation in this city and demon-
strated, if demonstnition were neces
snry, the splendid efficiency of the po-
lice department.

Ah Vim was the banker of the game.
He was playing in hard luck, for the
cards or rather the dice and other
devices used in the innocent pastime
ran with Ah Chow. So the banker de-
cided it was cheaper to kill than to
pay, and he started iu to demonstrate
his theory of economy.

The police, of course, were elsewhere.
Why should they bother with a gam-
bling game when they know that such
things do not exist in Honolulu? Hasn't
their chief proclaimed publicly and
vociferously that there is no open gam-
bling in Honolulu f

I'nfortunately. The Advertiser re-

porter has failed to perceive the sig-
nificance of the declarations of the po-
lice chief. He was innocent enough
to believe that perhaps there might be
a lone gambling game. So he looked on.

Jur:t as the fight between the bank-
er and his lucky client reached its cli-
max, someone recognized the reporter.
"There's that damned Advertiser
man," he siiakeil. "Kill him."
Ami the gang started in to do it.

They didn't, but it wasn't their fault.
They bunged him up some, but he gave
a good aceount of himself and there
are several black eyes in Chinatown
today.

Meanwhile, there is no gambling in
Chinatown. Don't the police sny there
is not f

-

INTER ISLAND MEN

STILL WAIT REPLY

Company PJearjs Impossibility of
'Granting finest For Imme-

diate Answer To Demands

No action will be taken by the Inter-Islun-

Steam Navigation Company on
the "request" of its seamen for an
increase in wages until the early part
of next month. Notice to this effect
was given by the Inter-Islan- yesterday
in answer to the demand of James H.
Hakuole, spokesmen for the sailors, for
a reply to the petition of the men pre
seated about three weeks ago.

The seamen, when the reply of the
Inter isb.nil was communicated to them-
by Hakuole. decided to wait until the
time set by the steamship company be-

tore taking any further action.
The request of the sailors and

was for an increase in wages
amounting to approximately twenty
five cents a day in excess of what they
are no-- mcning Jt was specifically
stated at the time the petition was pre
sented that it was not a demand but a
request and that no strike was coiitem
plated.

Hakuole lulled at the offices of the
company yesterday morning and de
manded an immediate reply. He htd
a conference with .1. I..
McLeun and Treasurer N. K. (ledge
lusting more than two hours, at the end
of which time the following statement
was handed Hakuole:

"Mr. .lames H. Hakuole,
"We beg to acknowledge the receipt

of your letter of November .'frd, the
contents of which have been noted.

"We do not feel justified in making
any definite reply thereto until a ma-

jority of our directors have had an
opportunity of considering the ques
tions presented. At the present time
one director is in California, another
in New York and one is on Kauai, and
it will probably be the early part of
December ibefore a quorum ran be
called together for a meeting.

"As soon as a meeting of the direc-
tors can be held, we will submit your
letter to them and immediately there-
after give you a definite answer."

TWELVE-YEA- R BOY

FORGES FATHER'S NAME

I'robubly among the most interesting
eases to be brought before Judge Whit-
ney in the local juvenile court is that
of a young Hawaiian boy, who is charg
ed with forgery. He was arrested yes-
terday morning by Joseph Leal, boys'
probation officer, ami will be given a
hearing tomorrow before Judge Whit
ney. The boy. who is only twelve
years old. made a practise of forging
his father's name to notes and orders
and presenting these at Chinese stores
where the parent was a customer. On
the strength of the forged orders the
youngster succeeded in obtaining mon-
ey ami other valuables, claims Officer
Leal.

EXAMINATION PROMOTION
Or.lt is inst received at department

hft.iltpi.-Hi...-- direct that boards of ofli
ccrs be convened in this denai I incut as
soon as practical after Junuiiry I. to
examine the followinif officers for mo
motion: Lieut. Col. Charles A Hede
kin, Fourth Cavalry; Lieut. Col. Tie
n, mm N. Hern. First Field Artillery;
Maj. li. in-- W. Butner. Ninth Field

It i f I I i. Ul Col Willium V .......
St mi Infantry; Maj. Herbert O. Wil-
liams, inspector general infantry; Maj.
i.ewis volley, rirst Infantry, unit
Mai. Thomas F. rich lev. Tw cut v flit).
1 ii fun t ry .

CHARLES R. FORBES

ASSAULT REPORTER GETTING READY TO

GO TO WASHINGTON

Announcement of His Trip Causes
Profound Rustling In Demo-

cratic Plum Tree

TRUE NO ONE KNOWS WHY

BUT MANY SUSPECT AIM

Remember National Capitol Is
Where Governors Are Made

and Unmade

Charles R. Forbes, heir apparent to
the throne now occupied by "Your
Governor," Lucius E. Finkhsm, is go-

ing to Washington.
Washington these days is the place

where kings and princes ami kinglets
and priurelets and governors of high
and low tlegree are created or, as the
case may be, dethroned from their high
estate.

Just why Forbes is going to the na-

tional capital is a question that is
hound to cause much guesswork on the
part of federal and Territorial officials,
and more than guesswork. Apprehen-
sion would be nearer the word to use.

Forbes, who is alternately caressed
and spanked by "Your Governor"
Forbes who today basks iu the oblique
smiles of Lucius Eugene and tomorrow
trembles uuder the displeasure of his
superior, ami who at all times remem-
bers in fenr and trembling that "un-
dated resignation" whereoy his con-

duct may be regulated to the whims
and dyspeptic humors of his chief, will
soon be on his way, it was announced
last night.

What he will do when he reaches his
journey's end is another question. It
is doubtful if Forbes himself could an-
swer it. If he can, he's not saying
anything about it.
If I Were Only King

It is betraying no confidence to say
that Forbes, sitting at the foot of the
throne, has for many meek months cast
a longing look aloft anil kidded himself.
"If I Were King," is a volume the
title of which has alternately mocked
nnd dazzled him.

Now, this is not to say that Charles
R. Forbes is going to Washington to
be measured for aair of.gubernatorial
trousers. Neither is !t to say that he
is not. Perhaps there will be more to
be said when he 'returns, with his
shield or on it.

But this is not new; that Forbes has
been unofficially recognized by Pink-ha-

as the heir apparent, and that
speaking as of the past, for there is no
knowing what changes may have taken
place in the executive mind recently
the Territory's present chief executive
has intimated indirectly that if he him
self could not secure reappointment, he
would like to see liis "policies" carried
out by the man whom he has so care
fully brought up in the way "Your
Governor" would have him go.
Forbes a Little Late

Forbes is a little bit late, if it be
tine that he is suffering from the miber
iintorial itch, for Malcomb Franklin,
collector or the port, is already on his
nay to the. national capital.

True, Franklin before bis departure
said nothing whatever about having
oeen stung by the governorship bee.
But it may be noted that coincident
with his departure and the suggestion
in The Advertiser thBt he would not be
entirely displeased if he were tendered
the governorship, there was a mightv
rustling' in the leaves of the federal
plum tree.

Mleepers suddenly awoke, rubbed
their eyes and said' unpleasant things
of themselves for having- overslept.
Territorial officials who had been
dreaming sweetly of four more years of
dreamy browsing in the pleasant pas
tures of official sinecures felt a sudden
chill that started in their feet and rose
rapidly toward the region of their
hearts.
Plum Tree Bustling

That rustling in the plum tree sug
gested unpleasantly to some who had
been thinking well of themselves and
their jobs that some interloper was
shaking it and that the fruit they
thought belonged to themselves was iu
danger of being purloined by a thief.

And now Forbes is packing his grip
for a visit to the national capital
there may well be inereaaed feir and
trembling. Truly, the way of tho
office holder is hard and his path is
beset with pitfalls.

CHINESE PHYSICIAN TO
BE TRIED BEFORE JURY

The case of the I'nited States against
Dr. K. F. Li, a Chinese physician of
this city who is charged with a viola
tion of the Harrison anti narcotic law.
will go to trial at eiuht-thirt- v tl.i.
morniug in the federal court. The i...v
for this case, which was selected ves
terday, consists of the following: Jesse
P. Makninal, Oliver 0. Lansing, John
T. Wiurd, Thomas A. Honan Jr., Walter
M. Koycroft. William M. Mint on Hub
ert N. Corbaley, Heury CUillingworth,
Mien i . vtucox, William H. M. Avrcs.
Ldgar Henriques and Jack li. Myatt.

CENTRAL STATION FIREMEN
RECEIVE FINE DONATION

Charles N. Marquer.. representative
elect and president and manager of the
Office Supply Company, donated a pool
table to the Honolulu Fire Department
yesterday for use by the firemen dur
ing leisure hours. This donation is
much appreciated by the firemen, as it
will add L'relltlv to the enioii.ie.it ,,f
their small but well equipped games
huh.
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Htr. Matsonln fr tl n in
Str. Wallele from Hawaii. I 1. p. in.
Str. Ilelene from Hawaii. 4 :.T0 a. m.
Str. Ventura fr.mi Sua I rauels.-o- 7:41

a. in.
Htr. Kwnnto Main from Y..k.liiiina. H 'M

a. ni.
Hehr Mary K F.i-l- er fii.in Port Town

send, 10 s. m.
I. S. A. 'I'. I.OKSU from San

3:5o p. in.

DEPARTED

shp

Nov.

illlo

Str. Seattle Maru for San Francisco, 7
a. in.

Kewalo for Fort Ie Itussr. 2
a. m.

Sou. Yut. Warrior for San IMeiro. 8:10
a. mi.

Ship Xarlon Chllcott for San Francisco.
iu a. iu.

Str. Sllterla Maru for Orient ports, 5
u. in.

Str. Manna I.oa for Maul. .'. p. in.
Str. K II a ilea for Kona anil Kan, 12 noon.
Str. Makura for Vancouver. 1 p. in.
Htr. kin una Kea for Illlo. H p. in
Str. MpiMju Maru for Sau Francisco, 10

p. m.
Str. MpiHin Maru for Sun Francisco, 4

a. m.
Str. Klnkasan Mara for San Fruin Uco,

2 p. in.
Str. Ventura for Sydney. 4 p. in
Str. Maul for Kauai. .":l.i p in.
Str. Manna I.oa for Maul, o Jo p. in.
Sir. I.lkellke for Kami!, 7 p. in.

PASSENGER 8 ARRIVED
H.T str. Makura from Sydney. Nov. II

Mr. and Mrs. Savase, Messrs. Hloeiiin.
Kl.ey. Miss llorne. Mr. Harris. Or I. ml
low. Miss Osbourne. Mr. Mowl.ray. Mr. ami
Mrs. Kriiiiton. Miss ljiyetK-k- . Miss Si i It tl.
Mr. Tlmiiilns. Mr. Cuniliy, llev U Vl.l,.
Itrown. Mr F.ndcy. Mr. ami Mrs. I.onutl.
Mr. and Mrs. Olckson.

Ily str. Mmuiiu Kea. Nor. II
HII.O-- K. li. Itlehartlsoii. Miss Annal.elle

M. Murray. A. Swelisen and Iff. .1 (I.
Itothwell. Mrs Matsiiiuiira. Or J S. It
I'rult. Or. W. l Hobdy. I M Staltilmek
Ciipt r. .1. I 'Hmpliell. Jno. Mai khaiii. K. II
Porter. II Austin nnd wife. Mls O
Austl-i- . It Oeeinliiit. TwIkk Smith. Milium
te. Miss M. Mllltanle.

MAIII KoNA- - Oeo. Hucliolu and wife.
Mrs II. It llryant. lee Yon. Mrs l.iiinu
uul. Or F M llraucli. S. XV. NiimiiIiI.

KAWAIIIAK lie.. Allen. .1 K Kvans.
.Ino A. MeOulre. MUs M Hind. V A
While.

I. AIIAINA II B Weller. .1 II i rulnirer.
M. f. Clean. Y. V. i'Iiuiik. I' Kniihniie.
Mrs It '. Il I.iifkin. I Kin.,
shlta. YV. II KiikIc. Fukiisl.lina. MKs T
('hoy.

By str Mauna I.oa from Maul Nov. 12
Oau Fonu. I'. A. Scott. W. A i lioiiu. Mrs
I'hoiiK and child. W. Akl. Yap Chow. II.
W. I.aus. S. I'njlta. .1. lliim.strom. T Step
phone. It S Thurston. Mrs. M. Monls, (I.
II 'linl.sk. Miss K Mollis. MUs Mouls. A.
C l.liineiiiau. Mrs. Uuneiuan. Mlns 1.
I. liiiieuisu. A. 1. lie Sousa. Itev. Kaplhe.

By str. Mlkahala from Maul uutl Molo-
kal. Nov. 12- - Mrs. I. itlchards unil In
fnnt, Miss Helen Koo. K. Christiansen,
Mrs. (' J. McCarthy. J. Couuelly. It. K
I'urtljr. I). F Turin.

Bv str. Klnau from Kuiuii. Nov 12
T. W. Vallie. Miss I,. Cleiiimoiis a Horn
er. K. Koeiiflhal. C. W. Hplts. Frank Con.
II. Mashlta. W. O. Want. I' ( ontaltts.
Heury HUxs. Iionulus Sllva. Muruurt-- t Sil
va. Mrs Mary Hllva (iatsiikaiul. K. C.
Woti. (ieorice Woiik, L. IV Kul. J. K.
Chlnu. A. c. Soon. A. HUner, Mrs. Frits
scl. Mrs. MeKeuste. Jniue UeKeusle. MV
rlel M. Kenile. . Krone, Itay Irwin. .

Marlowe. A II. Boswell. j. H Ciiiiiinliias,
.1 J. .Newlieitan. W. O. (ruwvll. It. N.
Oliver. Mrs. It. N. Oliver, Mrs. P. Kohl
l.auui.

PASSENGERS DEPARTED
By str. Mauna l.ti for Maul, Nov. 1ft

B. Rellir. Stsuley Ceortie Bus-
tard. Mrs .1 N. S. Williams. Miss F.tlllh
Mtt. Hondas liaiiion. It. II. rxle. J. I.
Coke. C. B. Hall. Mrs. .In tin Itahardsoti.
I Jin Konv. Chuck Hoy. J. I. Mllllitau. K
Flatow. .1 C. Vllllera, Miss Mlvouioto.
Mrs. R. I. Hose.

Ily sir. Kiln ilea for Kona six! Ksu Nor.
III I. A. Parish. Jlldue l.ludsav. C. F
I. mid. Mrs II Brobant. Miss c. S. Wliiht.
Mlsa I,. I never A Caldelra. Mrs. O. K
Bryant. Mrs K c lirecnMeil. Mrs. A. I..
tirrenoeU. Y Tnkakiiwa. Mrs. t hauf Akuu.
Mrs. Job n Smith.

Ry str Mauua Kna for IIUo. Nov. 11--

A. Fuphrat. Mrs, C. V. Cameron. .1.

M ltb, P. B. Oauky. II. o WimmI. Mrs.
K F Hardy. Mrs K tfi.fuiiiiin aud four
children. Mrs F K Mlllnittimn, W. P.
Alcftillidfr. Mrs, licorice I.. K.ltVHl'ds. Miss
K. Kdwards. V F. flafaruck. Jamas Brttti
son Mrs V I: HafTerr. I' H l.esls. v
I. KrUlea J. B Cuulinre. Oniilel Adams.
VV. K. Heholts. .f Hiindrrn. (toy Pattern
A F Orrti. A. II Hannah. A Palc S C.o.Mliilulit. Mtss Walt ;tre Wall.
Miss Iv M. Ooiial.l Mrs W li Itossnn
Miss V. Cossoii William Nb.ustulil Mis
I c. Illnio. Mr. and Mrs. W hart intoii.By str. Ventura from Kan FritiieiKeo
Miss Jean Adams. Mr mid Mr A s
Baker and child. Miss Helen lleehtcll loloi
Bclitcr. Mrs. It Bemiet and child. V V

Bns-k- . Mrs .1 F. and three . till
ilreti, Miss K. Bi al.raw. Klo Knnu' Mr
and Mrs ; II Fnrnsn oi t Ii. W linn
Mrs. F l.o. her. Mr nlid Mis Herbert
l.owry Cant, c I'.. I.n. as. l.oii f.
I'eacot k. Miss M. Peacock. Miss Pierre,
II I In. lle v T S On. It. W Itol. iiisoii. Or.
and Mrs. Siileel.v. and ehllib Mrs. P.. H
Smith. F M Siiilih. Msn I,, n Teeter,
c Van Ftteii. Ilrotlier William II Happer.
M C. Plecadero, K. Hiikasuwa, H. Huga
Mivta.

HONOLULU STOCK EttHANKE
' t i

Monday, November 3, 1910.

Wants of Btoak

t f .;

Mercantile (

Alexander tt Raldn in .'lOO 273
C. Brew or Co 45

afar.
Plantation Co

Haiku Hugar Co. . . .

Hawn. .Ajrr. Co
Ilawn. Com '1 Huar
Hawn. rlujrar Co. . . .

Honoksa Hu(rnr Co.
Honomu Hugnr Co..
Hutchinson (Sugar Co
Kahuku Plant 'n Co.
Kekaha rAugar Co...
Koloa Nujrnr Co....,
McBrvde Hucsr Co.
Oahu Htigar Co
(Una HuRar "o
Onomen Snirtr Pis. . . .

Paauhau Sugar Co..
fee. Hugar Mill
Paia Plant 'n Co. ...
Pepeekeo Sugar Co. .

Pioneer Mill ICo
Han Cnrloa Mill Co.
W'sialua Agr. Co. . . .

Wailuku Sugar Co...

MisceUaneona
Eudau Dev. Co., Ltd

1st la As. 53 pd.
2nd. Is. As. 55 pd

nailtu r.m V. Co. pfd
Haiku F. k P, Co.,

Com
Haw. Con. Ky. 7'r A.
Haw.-Con- . Ry. rV B.
Haw. Con. Ky. Com..
Hawn. Kleetric Co...
Hawn. Pine. Co
Hon. Brew. Malt. .
Hon. Gas Co
H. R. T. & h. Co
I. I 8. Nav. Co
Mutual Tel. ,Co

. R. U Co
I'ahang Rubber Co. . .

Belama-Dinding- s Plan
Ltd.. nd

Selama Dindings Plan
Ltd., pd (50 pd.)

Tanjong Olok Rub. .

Bonds
Hamakua Ditch Co. 6s
Hawaii Con. Ky. 5Vt .

Haw. Irr. Co. fis
Hawn. Terr. Im. 4s. .

Haw. Terrl 3H...
Honokaa Hugar 6s...
Hon. Gas Co., 5s. . . .
H. R. T. A L. Co. 6.Kauai Rv. Co. fta
Manoa Imp. 5vi100
iMcBryde 8ng. Co. 5s
Mutual l ei. os ... .

O. R. t L. Co. 5a...
Oahu Sugar Co., fis
Olaa'Hugar Cb.
Pae. Guano A Fert

.15

45
4S
52
43,
11

30
1!0

"I5
225

12VI
32

29
20

235

ir
34
37

19

167 225
63
20

123
143
195
20

160
19

17

10
47

01
80

101
98 l
96

104
102
10

Dist.
100
108
106
110

HO
Pac. Sugar Mill Co. Csl 99
Son Carlos, 6s 105

35

51

IS
31
15
54

4.1
17
33

8

Vj

53,4
20

125
143

100

90
104

101;
101

10S
110

103

290
406

35

12
43

1S
3 Mi

65 ,

20

I. . . .
43
IS
34

9
4

54
20

200
20

17

91
83

92

102
100

101,

Between Boards,
McBryde, 75. 12.23; Olaa, 100, 13.50;

Pioneer, 20, 25, 43.50; Olaa e, 4 1000.
KH.75; Mot. Tel. Co., 250, 20.00; Alex-
ander ft Baldwin, 25, 290.00; Haw. Con.--
Ry. Com., 100, 3.50; C. Brewer I Co..
23. 4.50.

Session Sales
McBryde, 3, 5, 1,2.12; Hon Braw. 4

M. Co., 10, 20JM); Ewa, 20, 35.25; Pio-
neer, 35, 5, 43.25; McBryde, J5 12.12!
Olaa, 10, 15.50; Waialua, 1$, 33.75
Dluu, 13, 13J50; McBryde, 10, 12.12.

ROBBER QUOTATIONS
November 10, 1916.

Nincjtipore , Ct.ti
New York G3.00

UOAB QUOTATIONS
88 analyaia beets (no adrleea)

Pariiv
9S Cent, (for Hawaliaa safara)

fi.52.

Uy str. Mauna Loa for Maul, Not. 1,1
Mr. autl Mrs. A. Hllva, MUs Rose ca-
ll ricks, A. H. Davis. W. H. keld, I. K. 8
WUUauu, D. I.ultkln. 1). L Auatui, F.t.. Itownett. !. V. Jmld, A. V. Pvttrs,(ieorge 8. Honda, Mrs. CrOMtr, Rer.Cyirloria. Mrs. t'ralorla. Mrs. Kinncr. Mitt
He Mello, Mlaa Betty Byrnes Mia. K. B.
llarlM.lit, Maater Harlailii, Iter, and Mrs.
I'.slro Uoa-ek- C. Tboiuaa, Alfred Uouarbs,
I.an Ylua.

By str. Maui for Kanal, Nor. 13 M. t.Carvalho.

Die DIES WHILE AT

WORK IN PEARL HARBOR

E. Scott, a diver workiag at
Pearl Harbor naval dock, died at aboat .

four o 'clock yesterday afternoon wail
In the midst of bis labors.

The diver was do in the water
when it, was noticed that he had neg.
lected to give the ilghal to be draws
up. When brought to the surface he
was dead. ,

The air pipe had been severed tn two
below the surface of the water. Son
time before place of Iron had fallen
into the water. The iron, it is believed
cut the air-pip- e without it being
noticed.

Hcott was aboat forty yearn eld and
leaves a wife. The body will be d

today and the ashes held by H.
H. Williams, the undertaker, oat il word
is received from relatives of the

iu the malnlsud.

iVI OTORCYCLE AN D: AUTO

CRASH, HURTING RIDER

Iu a collision betweeq a motorcycle
nnd an automobile yesterday afternoon
on the road between Pearl City and'
Aiea, Henry Silva was thrown from the
taudeiu seat of the asotorcyete and ee-- .

riously injured. An examination by
Dr. Richard (1. Ayer at the emercenay
hospital revealed a ruptured blood veev',
ael and a possible fracture of the leg.
The automobile was drives by a Jap-
anese, who, Hilva declares, was oa tht
wrong side of the roads ifThe motor-cyc- le

was driven by John August. The
latter was not injured.- .
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President Wilson's

f
1916.

'T'HE supporter of the President arc taking
unction tinto their sotiis that their candidale

has received, in round nunihcrs. a mi'lion more
votes than his opponent, this being hailed as a

great victory and vindication.
Well, let's analvic the figures a bit.

TUESDAY MORNING
NOVEMBER 14,

Majority Vote

Hughes has received scen million some
thousand votes and Wilson has received

I.

SEMI

Jh"
ABIHJIU

that t:rv

Wand

fight
million Hundred thousand, the total nnniNcr Southern Manchuria.' the granted

votes for two between fifteen andcasjt I1WI1,S. need necessarily inimical lo American
sixteen million. interests the Far Japan's said

That is to miV, Wilson beaten by determined clbirts to bring about permanent peace
one out of or six quarter per cent. jn Chiin 11)(U.r thc Gf Yuan-huii- "

.This docs' not seem to amount enough of wj,om thc i;ntl.n,c Allies under the apparent leader
Vindication" v. iferous about, even though ship of ,ave decided to help of

were free and untrammeted erdict of thc
whofe country. impression prevails in Tokio that President

less the "vindication" decisive in view Yuan hung is generally well disposed towards
of that the vote of the "Solid South" is ja)anesc assistance the chief difficulty is the
not verdict whatev except rc0On of rivaK hinese lcalers. many of whom
the voters m that section the Demo- - suspu.u,us of lapans intentions. There are in
cratic ConTntion nominated for President.

Ti ct:ii. .i t . -

ne ouln (,,,es not approve or workin(; in t)se larn,ony china, this
its votes. for anything ()f r(Tcnty condudcl between

wun iwo icgs, wnicn laggcu wnn uie t)c twf)
Democratic nomination

The exact number votes cast by the
in 1916 is not at hand; but in natural it
somewhat larger than in 1912, and then the WiKoti
vote was just over a7 million. Without this
Wilsons popular majority disappears entirely ; and
without the electoral vote of the South he would
not "lxk in" for the presidency.

Hughes and California
EARLY in the campaign there were a fesv

Republicans who admitted that, as
candidate, Mr. Hughes was a distinct disappoint-
ment. It takes great courage now for even thc
most loyal partisan to agree with them. What losing
nominee was ever anything else but disapK)intnicnt ?

The country is normally Republican. To Mr.
Hughes was assigned the task of bringing back into
the party thc Republicans who had bolted 1912.

under the leadership of Theodore Roosevelt. He
failed. He did. not even satisfy many Republicans
who, though tlvey had remained regular, still held
aloha for Roosevelt as an American and heuiily
applauded kui.Jorcign policies.

As it fell out. California became the pivotal
the only the result of national election has

hinged on the decision of State west of the Missis-
sippi River it was in California that
Hughes must commit his offense against I 'i o-

ppressive sympathies.
Acting, it is charitable to suppose, on the advice

of .his national counsellors, Hughes held no converse
while in California with the leaders the Republi-- !

coalition- - He slept under the same!
with Johnson. Governor of thc State and

for States
Republican and Progressive tickets, but he never i

e a

siwiiiiv worn.
.y.rr.y. .TMll.ll.

As who is Til it
three most effective political the country
and by many held second to none, did not once ap- -

Dear Oil the il;it torni fnr lliirrlin That Ji.rlit
ap-are-

asked
m,,t's

States by vote of more than two one. and
the same sent him to the senate excluded
Hughes from the White House.

Commercial Epitome
A N extraordinary at rising still
TL up situation." according New

York Commercial and Financial Chronicle of Octo-
ber 28. "There seems to lie no stopping either
expansion of business swelling of prices.

especially wheat, risen sharply, as
tina's exportable surplus shrinks and Europe's needs

more migrative.
United States, census

paper's of last August that American cot-

ton mills last season about 7,300,000 some-
thing unprecedented, and they now said to be
buying freely meet requirements un-

usually large trade. Steel and iron steadily ad-

vancing under the spur of insatiable
is the of superlatives in

trade. materials and finished products are
wanted in enormous volume.

"Rising prices, even from already extraordi-
nary levels, seem check con-

sumption. Strictly speaking, there is little, any-
thing, really new the general situation. It
story iterated and reiterated from week week of
remarkable buying. the same conservative
people in some of trade said to be trying to

the of buyers rather encourage
them to go all lengths.

"Credits beginning be keenly watched. The
high living is certainly drawback to large

of the population which derives or no
benefit from the great increase American trade.
Sugar is at the highest price of the year. shortage

cars delays the movement of the grain crops and
the output of coal mines. Finally, speculation is
spreading. The sudden collapse of cotton prices
Wednesday directed attention this

TIDE ADVERTISER'S WEEKLY

T)ie Shifting East
1

N announcement of vital, importance the va-rim- is

rai of the Pacific circle came spec

ial itch to the Hawaii ;Sliinpo oti Thursday,
passing almost unnoticed by the American commu
nity here the hurly-burl-y of the finat election te the pul

counts. The announcement was the eUeCt that

; ,.
,.

...... 1 .. MII1DH II UK Mil 1. VI

vie the demands laoan n - u- - k..ki Kovambtrj wwii wi'uvinwq uvvurnor Tinnnni iHnr vuvCRllOlu ...
to all intents and purposes another vast district of Finkham" yesterday tq

Bt,'the Asian m had passed j apanese I

stirrrninitv
' TKi- - niu ctntiis of Pastern Inmr Mrmcmlia anil

some affected by de-- of

the being not be
i in F.ast. policy is to

has Hughe
sixteen, and a presidency Li

to a

to get japan with loan
it the (ni.(Kii.

I

Still is , j

the (act but
a of anythmg er, that iliat.i

know whom arc

South

have

State

and

roof

that

this

dicalions. also, t Japan and already
iisappr-- e j Win? H

principles by It votes fi f j( , alliance
is regular

course is

vote

a

a

no

a

in

time a
a

Mr.
worst

Hiram

tlw

has

almost
day

than

last

Russia are

of

of

of

The most important of thc recent diplomatic
changes the pirt of Japan in long game is thc
appointment of Kenlflchi Yoshizawa. secretary to
the foreign office, as councillor of the Japanese lega-
tion at Peking.

Speaking at farewell dinner offered by the for-
eign office press club of Tokio Mr. Yosbizawa re
ferred to China as being like "an incompetent per
son weeks, sun Mrs.1

of "There XiT'x Fclo
arc only two world powers now which give at-

tention to China any appreciable degree- - They
are Japan and the United States. Thc United States
is rich country and can afford invest capital
China. She is likely do so from now on. Ameri-
ca interests China will grow rapidly. But Japan,
for geographical reasons and because of her political
and other relations the past, is in more conve-
nient position than America assist China. Thc
responsibility of Japan, therefore, very great."

The speaker declared that Japan should maintain
attitude of guardian toward China as an ad

ministrator to an incompetent jierson under
are. Japan, he thought, sliould treat China as

mother treats her child. "We should be patient with
China." he declared. "If she listens our friendly
suggestions, she be encouraged, if she does
not. she should be chastised as a father punishes
wayward son.

"Hy patient mean that we should carry
on work which have started in China, poeti-
cally and otherwise, esecially Manchuria and
Mongolia, step by step, without doing anything rash-I- v.

We should avoid doing things which will only
invite the suspicion of the Chinese and the foreign

,u...1.1 ..!. -.- -

candidate the United senate on both ! "V""""' cvcr e

in

thc the

the

the

i'ivs idling iiitc uiai are noi siis)ecieu ny
vc' ...i.:i ..... i.:.... .il i iiii , "inn. mi our... IIAIHll 1(11 1 f 1

him. !

ut mr vc

K

a

a

f.-- l

t:

a result. Hiram Johnson, one of lJ1181111 tlffiH lOnnO
speakers OUTLOOK of October 25, contains

relating the an Ameri- -

nrlval ren,,y "ni by" while Ameri- -was not forgiven at iiolls. i'an'"""'" women and children were '.'jettisonedHiram Johnson could not have a more ..,.,
revenge. himself was elected At!an,,c- - ,1fort from ,a, at a V
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ial fact that

where is usually storniv and wlierp it is likelv
lo become so at any time on hour's notice, with-
out taking steps to protect them.

The following is the editorial referred to:
Amriicnn naval officers ure more the mere

of ships. They spesk with the voire nnd
the strength of the whole American Nation.

Ho spoke Duncan Nathaniel Ingraham when took
Martin rCnexta, Hungarisn revolutionist but na-

turalized American, from the deck of an Austrian
frigate.

spoke Bobley Kvans when, as commander
of the Yorktown at Valparaiso, he raptured the

of the Government of Chile.
Ho spoke George Dewey when, after the Battle of

Manila, clashed swords Diedericb, com-
mander of the German fleet.

Just ago an American naval vessel stood
by while American men and women were lowered
small boats and the passenger ship on which they

traveling waa to the bottom.
That every vessel in the American navy shall be

commanded by an Ingrabam, an Evans, or Dewey
is perhapa too much to expect. Perhaps under the
circumstances even an Ingraham, ah Kvans, or
Dewey might not have been able to do more than this
American naval commander who was foreed to watch
the human eargo ot the Htephano into the
Atlantic. For we do not know how eloaely the

telegraph limited the efforts of this naval of-
ficer to the salvage human lives. Perhaps In-
graham, Kvans, Dewey were more fortunate than
we have been aeeustomed to believe in being privi-
leged to their country before the long arm of
Marconi's invention reached out over the open
sea.

Yet it does not take very vivid imagination to
picture Ingraham, Kvans, or Dewey laying his vessel
alongside the U 83 voicing the spirit of the Ameri-
can Nation in auch words as these:

"Your Government has pledged itself not to im-
peril Ameriean lives the high seas.

"You are responsible for the safety of the pas-
sengers of the Stephano.

you choose to sink her, you proceed to
convoy her boats to shore under the guidance of my
guns.

you attempt to submerge before her boats
reach safe haven, it be my unpleasant duty to
see that you never to the surf see again."

BELIEVE THAT ANY NAVAL OFFICES
WHO MADE STJOH A THREAT TJNDEB THE CIR-
CUMSTANCES ATTENDANT UPON THE INK-IN-

OF TUB STEFHANO WOULD HAVE DECEIV-
ED THE ORATEFTJL APPLAUSE Or THE AMERI-
CAN NATION.

BREVITIES
' I Prom ' ftaturdny Advcitiser.l

C. P. Land of H. Hack eld Co,
. (From

was isst
left in the Kilauee yesterday for the Mr. Mr. Roben-M- .' JiapeatH p.f
mg laiaotf, waere at expects to remain Asylum Koad, KaJibW.

atoath. .K;-- .
.

I Attorneys rM. F. rWtV'f eJ, fcn'gepn
Kail! Berndt of Honolulu gave K. Ala la the Kilue yesterday

talk on Hawaii before the Rotary club for West Hawaii.' ' They , expect 6
in Angeles, recently, according to retain to the city- ee Fridn of aitletter received by the com- - week. ) ii"...J- -

oittee yesterday. A so Us Thnreday, at
The Bishop Museum .m iU bava Wnlmea, Kauai, to ilt. ild Mr.. K. Hi
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Beekman Tourist Varu .rof fcbancbai, China, ta
Hoxlon, has added a Hawaiian lecture enter the employ, of Andersen,! oyer A
n list of attractions, to agents of the T'tiooaJsh Rig.

n letter received 'yeatrrtiny by ister in China.' , .,, ' .' .
irnni-ioi- i romnuttee. 1. Y. Wiehman
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nfternoon. the interment tjeinc in the witnesses were Mir cos Aranda
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pineapple informed soon' MacDonnld, mnnager,
form. appear before formerly Fairmont Flara

Imiierial Hosed Hntels, Franeiaoo,
neordnej equal

liquor board which found 'Fm "ondar Advertiser.)
Jsmes Thompson, guilty family Kona,

selling "slop" beer. visiting eity.
urchHaed expects

reopen expiration Daniel vaney, Haleakala
months decreed North Kukot Htreet. magnificent mountain gorges

main closed.
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enr, instead of dates April October 31. The parents
Tune 23, as previously announced. known in Honolulu.

To pick ninety "picture" brides Mr. and Mrs. Fetix Turro of
as many successful (aliforiys farmers, l.sne, near Fort Street, welcomed
a party of Japsaeee, headed by H. Ms- - Fiidsy the arrival of who
snda the Japanese Union has named
Snn Francisco paased through Hobo- - m, Oeorife Mefcldown.;.
"in in Hibena on nday. bnf Boy- -, drave Waikiki .are

Little Addie aad Tase Kane- - were
eseh burnt about the hands nnd face in

home at 1447 Gulirk Avenue Fri-
day night when a mosquito net caught
fire. children were brought to
the Kmergeney hospital. After re-

ceiving first aid they were taken to
their home.

According to the Hawaii Hhiopo, the
memorial fountain built, n Japan aad
presented the City of Honolulu by
local Japanese, was shipped yesterday
in the Hhinyo Marn from Yokohama.
The fountain, which is typically a
"f .Isnanes will adorn Kapio-lan- i

Park, Waikikt.
In a drunken earousal at the Fern

Place, on Kukui near Biver Htret, on
Friday night John Haroldsen struck
Joha Prattila and Morre over the.
head with a gin bottle, inflicting seri-
ous wounds. Both men were taken to
the Haroldsen is
held at the police station pending in-

vestigation.
The Honolulu lodge of Elks has com-

pleted plnns for the observance of Klks
Memorial Day, the first Hunday in De-
cember, a nation-wid- day memori il
among members of the order. The local
progTam will include music., addresses
ind art Impressive ritualistic ceremony
in memory of departed brothers. Himi-lu- r

programs will be observed in every
large eity in the United .States.

Mrs. Mary Kotnohu Hulakaiaea
at the Kmerginncy hospitsl for

treatment Inst nif,'lit, having been bad-
ly beaten up by her husband, who was
rfrunk. According to her story, her
speiise returned loaded with
booze end nithout cause started to beat
her up because he had had the worst
of an argument in the street. Hhe
occupying a bed in the emergency ird
until her bruines heal rufticiently to al-

low of her being sent home.
' From Momln

John
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work
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struetion Hiln
lnc.orporntioii filed

Vancouver
Mra.

iiml
several

ninety
wiU lcilv.

for the
nicotine after anska

vember decided back Norman
K. fight for the right-of-wa-

for serosa the reilrond
tracks st Waiakea.

Richard Deming, for American
Hurety Company, has started work
the Waipio Quarry here of
thirty tnen king getting
ready pbjeed the aeows and

the breakwater.
According the Hilo Tribune, J.

D. Christy, formerly of the Fiji Isl
ands, then soldier Gallipoli, where
he was has decided make
Hawaii the nnd
has secured Kohiila lie

that all the men enlisted
from Fiji have either been killed
wounded.

Those part the
observance of Elks' Memorial Day,
the first December, are re-

quested to their applications
invitations secretsry early

possible attention. The
observance nation-wide- . The local
lodge will conduct program similar

parts of the country the same day.

EARLY COLDS.
Be careful of the colds you

this time the year. Tbey are partic-
ularly dangerous. neglected cold
msy mean long cold. Take
Chamberlain Remedy once.
For sale by all dealers. Benson, Hinith

Co., Ltd., agents for Hawaii.
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spending few ai Knhala. aad
exr.rT reinrn tne eity .aooul
end of the month. '

Hon. E. M. associate1 Juatirs
of the territorial supreme court, 'and
Mrs. Watson, who have beea visiting

the the past few weeks
expected arrive tomorrow from

'the mainland.
Among the landers expected

the Great 'Northern ajrxt Tuesdsr
are Mr. and Mra. K. H. Stone

-- nd Mivi Lois Htone, of Thornton,
Wnshington. Mr. Htone well-know- n

Northwest wheat farmer.
Among those leaving In tbe'XIauna

Kea for Hilo yesterday Were. William
Mountain, of The Advertiser staff, who

ect his wife, who eoming
the Great Northers, and Phtl.Danky,
the Haw promotion committee,

Prim-es-s David ftawaaanakoa
behalf of her aoa, Kalakaua will

reception, fer Hawaiiaoa only, from
twelve the mornlna-- of

next Thursday November lfi, at. her
home Pensacom. Street, in comasem
oration of King .birthday.

Frank Benny, son-e- f F. J.
business man of Hilo, has

enlisted with Australian, troops in
Houth Wales, according to word

received by father, sad' Will go to
the front Europe after period of
training Liverpool, New Houtb
Wales.

From Monday Advertiser)
Frank Atherton. newly elected

Castle Cooke, Ltd.,
will assume his new duties December

H. B. Msrriner, msnager of the
Trust Company of Hilo returning
passenger the Great Northern.
has beea East business trip. '

M. Berkley, of Los .Angeles,
coming trie Steamship Great

ortliern namrm rnn- -

v Aoveruscr) work for the Gss Com- -

pHpcrs are be puny,
this month for Hilo Gns Company C, c. and Mra. Kennedywhie.1, hns been promoted by E. of Hilo will arrive fromm,n'- the November 2'J. Ken- -

Mithiikona Kawiiihae are to hnve nedy will go Australia visit
lights, Hawaii supervisors friends for months,

having appropriated dollars fori ljr. W. Taylor and Mra. Taylor,that purpose Inst week. , .,Bui(. Hawaii about
The of the Hilo board of , lie end of this month main-trad- e
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their home. Both aro kamaainas' here
and have a wide eirele of friends who
will regret their departure;

Frank son of J.' Benny of
Hilo has enlisted. With the Australian
troops in f'ew Houth Wales, He is

in the training camp at Liver-
pool, near Hydney and ''expects to' be
sent to the European battle fields with
an Auslrslian cavalry regiment in
about three months. He left Hilo for
AuHtrulia about a year ago.

i From Tuesday Advertises.)
Among the srrivals in tka Ventura

yesterday Han Francisco were Mr.
end Mr. Herbet G. Itwry, who expect
to remain in Honolulu some time.

F. D. Lowrey of 2525 Judd Htreet,
will leave for the mainland in the
steamer Wilhelmina Wednesday morn-
ing for s two months tour of the

In the presence of limited number
of mtimnte friends, Alfred C.
of H. Ilackfeld & and Miss Anna
Hack, both well known young people
of this city, were married last Hstur- -

to the observances being held in all1,l,.V at the Catholic Mission by Rev

ut

if
the

rstner ratrick Ht. Leger. The wit-
nesses were Walter Beskbsse sad Miss
Lucille Hack, of the bride.

RITCHIE AND ticCARTHY DRAW
(Aasoctatsa-- Frsss fcy fsJtrsI Wlr4ss.
EL PAHO, 18 Hughis

Bitchie and Johnny McCarthy boxed to
a draw in a tea round boot
lost night.
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Hotel will take plane Tuesday, Novem-
ber 2S, Governor and a num-
ber of prominent Island officials and
business men hiving reserved
for the week of the Fair. The Grand
starts as a new enterprise occupying
a haadsome building in (ho
heart of the boeiness section of Wailu-ku- .

The feature of the building is the
big dining room, fifty by seventy

and a lobby of the same size, with
handsomely finished and furnished par-
lors and ree.enlion rnofn. re.ilitiir rnnm

turner iieensd praetise
Stephen ,

(
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sister
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four
feet

here everv

nine

me n res nonnern, unnging witn nun
a French chef, barber and other
skilled employes.

The Grand Hotel will cater espe-riall- y
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WANT EXHIBITS EARLY

Jhe, committee Jj charge of the first
Mssi County Fair asks all exhibitors to
rhip their consignments addressed to
tiio Transportation Committee, Kahului,
bid urges tbaf the exhibits lie sent in
as esrlr as possible. In regard to secur-
ing judges for the exhibits it hns been
derided to get experts from the other
islnnds whenever Masibe. The ehair-mn- n

announces that all the exhibit
booths on the fair grounds will be com-
pleted this week.

A prnnd parade of decorated autos
will be one of the features of the
fair and will be held on the !at day.
Harry Gesner is heading the eompiit-fe- e

for the specinl feature. All anto
wish vrT,-M'"ft-

this have
earliest pos-- . been very from beginning,

date. nti derived
The intends year a

on j number and
anxious from the

The hntched will halls learning
those who activity "

the eggs.

IIUNALILO HOM

There is an effort being made by the
trustees Home and by
its manager, H. Hmith, to find out
about nn old Hawaiian who in
(daa district, nnd Hapai, county
clerk lliini.ii, been naked by
VV. Smith t forward informa-
tion regarding said to
liviug pear Mountain View, he can ob-
tain.

It is stated thut l.ionn, who is about
sixty thne old, is without prop-
erty, and his only relutives
granddaughters, Mrs.
George Mo-nt- h, of Young Htreet. with
whom sisters also living,
l.ionn been living recently, it is be-
lieved, with another old native, who

been n boyhood friend his,
bvmcd I 'iln, who Inid a small
homestead Mountain View.

Mr. Ilnpiti is making investiga-
tion regarding whereabouts

NtW TEN 1CENT PIECES
::.Hii SOON GET HERE
i '

I

Dimes design, approved
Washington new designs for
quarter and half dollars also were
adopted, being placed ia circula-
tion here late yesterday afternoon by
the Han Francisco The new coin
was designed by Adolph Weinmann.
The obverse side bears the head
Goddess I iberly date snd
the legend "In God We
reverse shows a fasces "nf (.

Pluribus Unum." The
of sculptor also appear on

obverse. 1 In- - new a nil
half dollars expected appear
aoon.

ROOSTERS 0UT
TO BOOST THE FAIR

Maui's noisiest booster buii'iuet, with
everybody slioutiug for Maul Coun-
ty Fairj to held November :), was
hold in. the Grand Hotel at Wailuku
last Thursday, .ace.ordiiii; to advices bv
mail yesterday. The "Maui Roosters"
tho boosters orgsnizntion the island,
and their nnd families gnlhereii

t a chicken diuner to sing the prsisei
ot the forthcoming fair. thun
two hundred and fifty persona were
present hesr a program speeches.

I Musis and dancing closed the evening.

DOCTOR SCUODER '

MAKES HIS LAST

1

Hundreds of Members of Bible
School Bid the Pastor

Farewell

-

LAST COMMUNION SERVICE
CONDUCTED BY MINISTER

Preacher and His Wife Win San
For Tokio Next

Friday

From Monday Advertiser)
Doctor and Mra. Scudder were espe-

cially honored by the tour hundred
Central Union Bible school

eaterdny Words of appre-
ciation wen cxpreased by E. Lari-
mer, superintendent, in the opening ex-

ercises regarding the splendid work
done by Doctor and Mrs. Scudder for
the children and young people the
church and community.

Ed Towse, one the oldest teachers
in point service, paid a glowing trib-
ute to Doctor udder's work the
Bible school during nine years pas-torat- e

st Central Union. He then
culled on Doctor Houdder for his fare-
well to the school. Followiag
the was a unanimous rising
vote extending heartiest aloha Doe-to- r

and Mrs. Rcudder nnd all good
wishes in their new field Tokio.

The regular Hunday morning church
service conducted by the pastor
for the last There was a recep-
tion new members which elavea
persons nnited with ohureh con-
fession of faith and seven by letter
from other churches.
The Oomnranlon

A farewell communion service was
conducted, following bis sermon, the
topic "Ownership." - Stanley Living
ston special niosic . by the
double quartet.

Dr. and Mrs. Rcudder will sail by
Tenyo Maru Friday afternoon.

Rev. and Mrs. John H. Williams will
arrive tomorrow morning Bad-
lands, California, to take their places

Union for a period of two
months or longer. Mr. Williams is
noted as a stroag preacher and thinker
and Mrs. Williams as an ideal paster's

Rev. and Mrs. Williams are the
parents Robert Day Williams,
president of Institute. .

At evening worship Central Union
Church IsM night Doctor Scudder said
that he considered it especially pleas-
ing and appropriate that his last
mon should be sddressed the young

owners who to .''i people of Punahou. "The relations
the pnrade are urgjed to inform him1 ' een church and Punahou
of their intention at the close the
eible chunh has strength from

poultry committee the association, for each sees
have two incubators the fair young men
grounds and is to secure eggs young women graduating
for hatching. chicks of into the responsibili-b- e
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he said.
Taking his text from Ht. Paul's Epis-

tle to the Pbilippians, 4:10, the human
"needs" of a Christian life, Doctor
Hcudder drew the lesson that, like JSt.
Paul, men nnd women have to be tested
through sorrow and trouble before they
achieve confidence and strength of
character. He illustrated hia argument
by reference to Hir Isaac Newton and
his discovery of the law of gravitation,
an idea which Hir Isaac had to test for
uiauy years before he was satisfied of
its correctness.

"Hsint Psul hkd had many hard
before he was able to assure

the citizens of Phillippi that 'my God
shall supply all your needs according to
his riches in glory hy Jesus Christ.'

"That is true todsy," he said, "be-caua-

it has been put to the test. The
needs are human, not anirael need.
They are the spiritual sttributes of
life, and may be summed up in three
headings.

"The first humsn need is knowledge
gained of experience. Children seek
knowledge first. They want to know
snd to experience and the only real
knowledge they gut is through experi-
ence. They ask what is the meaning
of life, why, and whence, and whither.

"The answer to every question is
'Father.' as, a child turns td its fsth
er for help. 'Father,' la the first, last
and only satisfactory answer to these
questions of whence aad whither."
A Pioneer Missionary

He illustrated this by the story of
the shipwreck of the bark Hand

on the coast of New Jersey in
1770 when John Murray, a minister to
whom great Borrow had come through
the wiping out of his family and the
loss of all his possessions, was cant up
on the desolate shores of a new land.

Murray hsd deserted his church, em
I'i'tered by his sorrows and misfor
tun", eursinir that Father who would
visit such bitter venigeanee on humnn
I'y. When the bark Hiind in Hand
went ashore, as he was fleeing to a
new Isnd to begin life ainin outride
the influence of the Christian church,
he found Thiuas Potter awsiting and
"jr.fctii aim, Potter having built a
'oir church ready for his ministry.

"I know who vou are," Tbmas Pot-
ter t'dd John Murrav. "I know thut
von hnve been sent to us through aor-ro-

and trouble." And ao, recognv.iii
the answer, John Murray turned attain
to his God end gave the balance of hid
life to Christinn miuistrv.

- L

PLANS DINNER TO SENATOR
Delegate Kuhio plans to give s

entertainment and dinner to
Senator James D. Phelau, of Califo-ni- a.

who ia a pasaenger on thc Gvent
Northern. Kuhio knows Kenator Phe-In-

personally. Inning met him in the
hall of eongress.

,
' r r. v



SLAUGHTER GOES CAUFORfi!A S V0TE

ON ALOiJG MILES weo.PGIIT

OFBAITpIl
Ru3$o-Rumaria- ns Driving Bulgar-German-Tur- co

Forces Back In
, 'Dofarudia, Retreating . Army

'Watting Land As it Falls Back

SLAVS AND GERMANS

IN A DEATH GRAPPLE

General Haig's Tommies Advance
V On Thlepval Front and Regab

Regina Trench While French
and Teutons Batter Each Other

(Assedatae frees oy radars! .j

November 12 A series ofLONDON, was fought yesterday
on of the main fronts, with

, the armies of each of the belligerent
engaged with the exception of that of
Belgium. While report from gome of
the front are highly contradictory, a
signal victory appear to have been
won by tho Husso Rumanian army
gainat the Oermiin-BulgH- r Turro fore
e In the Dobrudja section, while on

the western front the British have
.. wrested another long section of trench-fro-

the German on the Thicpval
sector.
- The defeat of von' Muckenscn on the
Dobrudja front by Oeneral Avoreseo
appear to have been decisive, the
whole Bulbar German advance being
thrown back Upon 'the railroad along
the Constaaza line, with the Russo-Ramania- n

aeroei the railroad in aomo
fdaees. Quantities of Run and sup-
plies are reported in Bucharest des
pat shea; to have fallen into the Ruman
ian hands.
Laying Countryside Waste

These Bucharest desnalches stnte thnt
the nrmy of von Mackonsen is falling

. back rapidly and that the Bulgarian
fvpuisiion or me Ktimaninn territory
South of the Constanut line is fleeing
in advance of ' the Hulgnr German re-

treat, fearful of the vengeance of the
defenders when thev berin to renin
the country, (irent fires hnve been ob-
served in the direction of Tcbernuvoda

'and, Constanza, and it i thought pos-- .

tibia that tho enemy ha fired a number
of town in this sectionpreparatory to
evacuating thea nliH
All Claim Victories ?'

On the Tranylvaniau ront, bvth
north and south in the passes, there
weie desperate struggles, with Berlin
on the one hand and Bucharest and

on the other differing radically
'as to tho outcome. The German reiuirl
state that the Teuton M the point I

.or tae bayonet attacked the Russian
lines west of Predcal, on tho Hinya
road, killing all who stood up to op
pose them.

New forces of Russians fruitlessly
endeavored to reeanture nositioim

' Skrobowa, near Baranovitachi, on the
eastern iront, and southwest of Folv

' nnd Kralnolosie, the main Russian po
sitions, the Hlavs were repulsed in five
night attacks, says Berlin.

The Ruasian war office flatly contra-diet- s

the latter part of tho German
claims, announcing that a portion of
the Hkrobowa trenches wns captured in
eounter-attaek- s and held against the
desperate efforts of the Germans to re-
conquer the ground, That the main
Russian positions en thn NurvM
front were entered by the Germans is
denied. (in ihe contrary, i cime-,.:.-.

reports, the Russian occupied two new
towns on the Danube in this very sec-
tion, having advanced materially be-
tween Hirsova end Tchernuvoda in the
general advance to join hands with the
Rumanian on the Transylvania front.

Farther south, in the Transylvania
'passes, where the Rumanians are bat-
tling with the main forces of von Falk
enhayn, each side claims the advantage
pf the day. Berlin report that the
Archduke Charles, who is in command
of one of the Aiistra-Germa- force,
h r i.n, - I

Bum.ni.us. while' ntuZ
that he has been thrown back and some
of hi poxition near Dragoslavln have
been captured and consolidated.
Activity In France

On the west there have been attacks
by the British northwest of Courcel- - I

the

On
woods
ly Crown Rupprecht against the j

French lines the Deniscourt region
to the south of the Homme.
French and German offensive failed,
according to reports from Berlin and
Parian respectively, while the British
attack was driven homp.

On the. Thiepval C'turcel' fite front,
the British made advance.

the Regipn tieneh, ha alternate
ly been in Herman and Hritish hands,
once hecume Hrittsh along a dia- -

tance of a llionninl yards. A few pii- -

oners were taken by Uoneral H;iiK's
lien.

Another air battle was fought on thel
BVairng0";7:ve i;:rdo:en;::;;
machines, while I'ari reports Bve Oer-- ,

man machines brought down.
Serbians doing Home

Jhere tius renewed sctivitv on
the Macedonian front, where the Herbs,
who have made-goo- d footing north
of tho Cerns River. are gradually
clearing the big bend of Bulgar and
Uermans. Yesterday n considerable nd I

was made. Berlin ncknowledLMim1 '

thut of their position south of.
J ZV:T! J.Tt ,, .

I

..r ......ir MI, 'II HI'V-IO- ' C

on the Carso front, but there lit
tie activity along this section of the
bnttleline. the .weather beimr tiu,l ,..,.1.
"B ii'" nriiuery w or uupossiDle. '

No Sp'it In Delegation Likely
. Johnson and Crocker Are

At It Once More ')' Si-

(Asaoclsted frass by rsdsrtl Wlralsss.)
RAN FttANCTisCO, November 12

The Democratic presidential elector in
California alio received the highest
number of vote not only 654 more
Mian tho lowest elector, according to
the semi official eonnt, the result of
winch was mnde nubile in Los Angeles
vesieniay, according to pre des-
patches received from the southern city
Inst night.

h'lection official ttnted that, in their
opinion, in the face of the figure, there
is little likelihood that, the California
lelegntion to the electoral eollege will
le split, an rt was in 1012. but that it
will cast thirteen unanimous votes for
Wood row Wilson for President .of the
I idled Htatcs.

As thn count throughout the 8tate
nesrs its end Wilson still maintains a
ubstnntinl lead over Hughes, though

(hat lend ha been considerably cut
flown from earlier figures. It ia be-
lieved, however, that it will be the
neighborhood of .1001).

Johnson Shifts the Blame
As an nftormath of the election. Oov

ernor Hiram Johnson, who wa elected
I nited Htate senator by an over
whelming majority, getting practical!
twice as many votes ss his Democrat i

opponent, Ocorge 8. Patton of I.os An
g"lea, issued a statement in which he
charged the defeat of Hughes to ":
few petty politicians. " Those men, he
snid, acting in conjunction with "cer
tnin newspaper," "so misused Hughei
on the occasion of hi visit to ('ali
forma that the injury they did we
were unable to undo.

(lovernor Jobnaon eelflcally named
.National committeeman Crocker and
former Htate Chnirman Francis V
Keesling in bi accusations, and aaid
thnt they "made it appear that Hughes
wa entirely reactionary and that he
was neither in accord with nor avmpa
thetic with California's progress and
achievement. ' '

Crocker, upon being told' of Gov-
ernor Johnson' stntement. refused to
reply, merely saying, "I prefer to
mi'.intain a dignified silence. '

Keesling is not in the city and no
statement from him has been received

KOHALA JAPANESE

PHYSICIAN GUILTY

Health Board Recommends Li

cense of Dr. U. Shimamoto
Revoked

At " meeting yesterday morning by
,ne territorial hoard of health Dr. U.
Hhimamoto, a Japanese physician of
nanaia, Hawaii, was found guilty of
"professional misconduct, gross care-
lessness and manifest incapacity." A
motion was passed recommending thnt
the territorial treasurer, Col. Charles J.
McCarthy, revoke Doctor Hhimamoto 's
license to practise medicine in tho Ter-
ritory.

This action was oue of the results of
the visit of the members of the board
Inst week to the Big Island.

The members of the board, who made
the trip to Hawaii and returned in the
Manila Ken yesterday from Hilo, were
Dr. J. H. B. Pratt, president: Kirk B
Porter, secretary; Attorney-Genera- l I.
M. wininbac.k, ir. Willinm C. Hobdv
Capt. Charles'. I. Campbell arid John
Markliam. Commissioner Oeorge P.
I'cnison whs unable to mnke the trip.

The party left Honolulu in the Mauna
Kea lust Wednesday morning and land
ed at Mahuknna ut ten-thirt- that
night. On Thursday the board hejd n
meeting at the Knhula courthousV,
where the charges against Doctor Hhim-
amoto were investigated and many wit
nesses were examined. The physician
was given a hearing personally.

Among the charge against Doctor
Hhimarirnto were a number of allega
tion ' that lie had fniled to properly

treating certain
patients foi disomies other those
they were sutTeiiiiy front and failing to
report contagious diseases, particularly
cases of tuberculosis.

The members thin left Kohnln for
Hilo, visiting a number of plantation
camps in Hainakua. while on the trin

Ken on the return trip to Honolulu the
board visited and inspected some swamp
anus in ine neari or lino.

-

MEAT PACKERS HEAVILY FINED

(Assont.l.-- I Prsts by Fsdsrsl WlrsUss.f
CIIICAdO, November 12 A fine of

171.IUI0 was assessed yestenlav bv
the federal court here ngainst Hwift &

"- - the lug packers, and several mil
roads follnwin their recent conviction
on iiidictnients (hailing violution of
the iuteratuto commerce act.

gibsn outpoints dillon
"AssociaUd Press by rsdsral Wlrslssa.)
HT. I A I November IS ('linilcv

(ibson oulpointed Jack Dillon here
mplit in a bout. The

first round was even, while Gibson had
'he advantage in only one round, the
sixth, '''he other rounds were Oibson's.

--- ---
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Guardsmen On the
Bprddr Will Have
Toi Remain There

a m

No Discharges Will Be Made Ex-

cept In the Interest of tho Gov-

ernment Says Secretary of War
Baker In Orders Sent Out

(AssMtatea- - toss by rsdsral WImIsm.)
SAN ANTONIO, November 12- -Th

door ha been ofneiaily shut In
ths faces of those members of Uie
national guard doing patrol duty

long ths border who have been
making preparations to secure their
discharge. Hereafter no discharges
i'l mode except tmder unnmuM

circumstances and wholly at the dls
eretlon of the war department.

Secretary Baker made this plain
yesterday when he telegraphed in
straction to the commander of the
Southern Department that no appli
cations for the discharge of guards-
men will be considered and no dls
charges from the federal service
wlU be made except "in the Inter-
est of the government."

NORSE SAILORS GO

DOWN WITH SHIP

Steamer Tripel, From Baltimore
Is Submarined Among Other

Neutral Victims

(Associated Trass bj Ttdsral Wiraloss)
LONDON, November 12 Neutra

(hipping, particularly that of Norwa
.. . i n.. 1. . : .
fni continues io sillier From
he activities of the Oennan subma
ines, which have been esiieriallv net
ve during the pnst week in North Hen
vatera and in the Mediterranean. Yes
erdny, according to information re
eived at Lloyds, four stenmers werr
unk cither by mines or submarine
n one caso a loss of life is reported

Ibis was the rase of the Norwegian
tteamer Tripel, of ton, which
vns en route from Baltimore to For
alen. The destruction of this shii

va due to a submarine, which wn
i lib ted by the crew after their shin
...1 I , ... .nu own lorpeooeu. (inly thirty mi

'i ine i npei sailors were saved.
Tho British steamers Margn. uiilist

U and Karl Forfar, of 2X15 tons
ave been lost, and the reported sink
ng of the British steamer Bogota, of
vn tons, Has been confirmed.

I he Danish steamer Kreja which n
Uitieh cruiser toftlr Into PVhnmith rnt
earch and which'wa outward bound
rom that port, was torpedoed.

NOT m TODAY

(AniocUted Frsss by rsdsral Wlrslssa.)
NKW LONDON. Connecticut, Nov
iler 12 -- There is no indication that

he Herman merchant submarine Deuts
lilanil is to anil for Hreiuen tiwluv. al
hoiifjh a number of mail sacks, believ

l to eontaii correspondenee from the
ierinnn embassy, have been put aboard,
.o (plication has heeu mailo by

"i"1"" P"K ir ins cieaiaiiee paierr
ml lie tuibiiiersible w ill be in oort un
il Monday, aeeordin to members of
ri ) ewteiilay the engine force wns
uisy overhauling thn machinerv

IRE WIPES OUT SECTION
OF NAWILIWILI VILLAGF

Kile of unknown nr'i'in lias dc Mrove
he settlement of Jiipnncac hotel." am1
lores at N uwili will, Kauai, between th

"had and river, on the far side of th
ridlie from the Inndine;. 'I he stenme
laui arrived at the harleir the follow
ti( oay, too late to nee t':e dispbiv bu
a time to Initio the news to l.'.inohil
exterday morning.

I'urxei- rhompson of the Maui state
liah none of Ihoi'e connoted uith th'
amp has an idea of how the e,re oriirin
ted, but It went through the place lik
piiinie nre when it stnr'.ed. Tt eon
telv destrnved he Aloha Hotel an- -

ix Sinn's, anionic which wns a com
ariitnely lare establishment h;:mlin;
vetythin from dry goods to diuir;

fur us I he purser heaid. there wa
o insurance on either buililinus o
oods. TI.e bouses were old some buil'
s lonj; as thirty Ave years nejo.. .

RAYMOND REAPPOINTED
as i sjPERVisor

nr ,i. ii. iiayinoiKi. ,1 .U'-ui- , i ho hi:
defeated last Tuesday in his liyht fo
senntoiship, nevertheless litis a politico
oflice already. He was yesterdav
through appointment of (Jovcrnor l'ink-ham- ,

restored to his place as a include
mi .vil li, li'iard of supervisors, fron

which he resigned Severn! weeks ago ,

enter the senatorial race.

7IAKIKI LAND VALUES- -

CONTINUE TO GO UF

Tin- - Y. N. Denize hoinrHtt'iid ut tin
corner of 1'iiunhoii aiel II,, mini. ,

sisting of 17, 750 sipiaro feet of laud
and a two story residence was sold at
public auction yesterday noon bv
jHmen y, Morgan 4 (. 'i)r irwi.. i

shepherd purchased the property for
i ....), ,,,.-- .. ri.... i.,.,,, 'i
This sale establishes the value of 1

r"i'ence lots in the lower I'uiiahou sec
tion at thirty three to thirty five cents

..l.i.r u.,u,.u f...., 'l'l... u..l.. 1.. 1... I" " ' ' ' ' """" y
uie trustee of tlio l.s!i'e estate in be. It
half of the heirs.

DELEGATE'S AIM

First Bill Will Be One Empower-

ing Electorate To Name Gov-

ernor Through Election

3ELIEVES CONGRESS WILL

ENACT THIS MEASURE

Kuhio Promises To Be "On the
Job',' and Asks Residents To

Back Him Up ,

A bill to give the Territory of 11.

iiii actual home rule and the tigl
o cimose lis own (lovernor is one of
he hrst measure that will be ml
lined in enigycKs ,y Delegate Kuhio
hen that Ooiiv conenes eg. .in. nc-on-

" lo a sliiteriicnt mado by the Del
ale iii no interview for Tho Adveiii.Hcr

asl night.
"One of I h first bill I shall
hIiicc," said Kuhio, "and for which
.hull ask a speculy hearing iie,,,i.

it- iiimitt'-- on Territories, is n bil
Hell v. ill giw to the electors!!- - of
nii the light to choose its t.cn, rnoi
'ilh Hie iieipl if opinion in roni'ics.
ownrls ho rule, I em hopeful that

i.iii oi iuis nature will bo success
hi. it l,e successful, it will In

step towards slateho, ,. '
Vslcg Local PacUiug

The Delegate rlso declared thn
u:n,g the coining session of nitiri'
e to lu strictly "on th,

'ob, " and he urged the people if th.
iiii.io in oiiii scrapping ami get

aca oi nun ior the best interests of
nwnii.
o or MBWiiii s hope... ii .

ut.-- ii g aine soon to select lis own
iht executive, Kuhio pointed out thai
ic Democrats and the Republii un
muss ravor hoiuo rule, la.ludine

'iori or a uovonior.
Another staf.'iiient of moment madi

y the Delegate is that there is little
o be fenced as regards free sunr, in

of the fact that the Democratic
en.ioiily in t'ongresa is so small that,
nil ine am of the senators ami n

. i.u.nm-.-- i i,,in inu noiuim.--n sugar
unci, it win rie liiipossitile (gr a free
ugnr measure to be enacted,
(egrets Election Result

Interviewed yesterday concerning the
esult of the recent clcrtrrih. Prince
'nhio, just reelected VI Deli'L'nte fioin
lawiiii, expressed his views concerning

ii,-ar- i ui reelection of 'President
I'ilsun, and also the conLiiiiaytiw-- f con-ro- l

of the next house' of represent-- i

ives by the Democrats-.'"- He slated,
owever, that Hawaii hHil little or noth
ig to fear from adverse legislation on
ic tarilT ipies'ion during the next two
ears. VVh e nnwillini.' to out in
riting a signed interview, he eipress-- d

no ooji ci n.ii to talkinu tor pi.uiii.ii
turn.

I am iri'uially disii;ipointed nt thi
efeut of Mr. Hiighes and the' failure
') elect a Republican emigre.-,- " he
aid.
"I have consistently urgcl that the

est interest,, of the count l y il'Tnifiicle.l
hat its destinies should tie placed ii,
he hands of the party which has lion
tred me so martv times.

"However, wo must make the best of
he situation, and I can only say thnt
here ure x.iriiV things connected with
ho election which must be grafifyinj--

the electorate of the people of 11a
vaii.
'iome Bulo Measures

"In the next enngress 1 am going to
vork hind along tin) lines of home
ule. One of the fiist liills which 1

lull! intiodnie, nnd for which I shall
sk a speedy hearing before the com
littee on ten itories, in a bill which
ill give to the electorate of Hawaii

he right to choose its Coventor. With
lie trend of opinion in cmirress to
aids home rule, I am hopeful that a
ill of this lint uie will be Miccessful.
houUi ii be successful, it will be u
reliniinaiv step towards statehood.
"Whenever any matter ciues up in

!io next congress concerning Hawaii.
hfther if deals with th,, Mibject of
isposition ..f (he public lauds, with
lie selection of Ci.veinor. or even with
rnhibitio!!, I st i en uously iusist.

th Inline the cumin i ee and on the
nor of the house, that in matters of
his nature the powir of ,,,iii,,, sho"lJ
e, vested ia the people of the Terri-ry- .

ant No Commi'isfon
"Wo do not hero want n commission

onn of goveiiimeut. We do not here
ant miiitcH m which we are viinll

nterested left solely subject to con
o I y coegu-ss- We have plenty of
lestions ol vilni importance to ua, but
" are able to work out oiii own snlvn

tion better than congress is able to do
it for ut.

ih, j who have again honored
"' n I have no fear concerning m
emg on the j,,b. Whenever question')-ris-

v Ii Ii luav be better solved, in
o fur as our onn interests are eon
eined. by my presence in Washing
'in, I will be there.
.'nlte 1'or Howail
"In the ineaet iiie. 1 ask the support

f the el, folate of the Teuifory of
in.vuii in the interests ii eveiy wnv
I oiii Yel rltorv. Less hc i ii oi,i i,

mongi ourselves ami a more united
action in our own infensts will help
lie Delegate most materially. 'o arP
ilreailv lecoguixed as of considerable
"eight in Washington, ami concerted
ff,,rt on our part will inbl much to the

weight attached to the demands made
by us.

"On the home rule proposition, even
I'cludiiig the selection of a Covernor,

both pin ties have decisive planks, ami
shall l",l iiu hesitation in uiakiiiL'

my appeal.
"I thank the voters heuitilv for tho

. t ., ,

B" - ui suppo,, accoiiieu me, ami assure
hem that I will always be un tap to

assist aey voter."

14, 1916. SpMI-T.F.KL-

Effort Made To
Blackmail Wife
of German Envoy

Embassy Staff His Magazine
Man Arrested For Attempting
To Sell Alleged Compromising
Letters Addressed To Countess

lAssoclstsil PrM by Tsdsrsl WlrslsH.I
WASHINGTON, Novomber 12

Karl Armnd Graves, a magaslne
writer of New York wan arrested
yesterday by operatives of the

of Justice and charted
ith having attempted to blackmail

tfce Countess von Bernnorir, wife of
he QTmsn smb.-saado- r.

Oftlrt.-- l of the Oermin embassy
swore in a complaint signed by
them thnt Graves had offered to sell
them what purported to be com
pro-nisln- letters from persons In
Germany to the countess. Member
of the embassy said Oraves also
tried to sell them other documents
haying the appears nee of being ofll
i.il German cipher despatches.

CARRANZAAGENTS

REPORT VICTORIES

Mexican Commissioners Announ-

ce Retreat of Villa and Suc-

cess of Chihuahua General

(Associated Trs by r1erl Wlrslsss)
ATLANTIC CITY, New Jersey, No

ember 12 While reports from thi
iiirder. received through sgencie no'
mown lo be friendly to Villa, cent inn,
'o be received telling of the success of
the bandit leader nnd the danger to
the Carranzn garrison in the City of
''liihuahun, and while refugee from
nui eiiy ten or tne preparations mad'
o depart on the part of the Rriti.h

Kreneh and Herman consular agents
nn ineir stuns, tne Mexican commis

sinner here are- receiving and giving
ut reports or arranza successes.

Yesterday tho Commissioners stated
lint their information wa that the
arrunzistas hnd recaptured I'arral

mil Santa liosulia, recently taken by
he Villistaa and the scenes of atroeit
os ii ml the murder of Americans. They
iln announce thnt Villa is retreating

uth to avoid a battle with the Car
ran.istns, being now nearly to the

line.

LIVELY FIST BATTLE

IIII.O, November H Norman K.
I.vman and .1. (I. Andrews fought one
hard round almost in front of the
police station yesterday. The fight was
i draw. Police separated the com
batants, nlio had challenged each other
to a duel.

Diirini; the bitr Republican rallv in
AloOlienu l ark, .Yloiinny evening, Nor
man K. I.vnian, candidate for the leg
isiature, was one or the prim- ilspeakers and n ferred to certain road
reommeiidatioas of J. O. Andrews
leputy laud commissioner fos Ililo and
Hawaii. ,

l.yman ami Andrews wet nt the vot
ng booth nt the couSty courthouse

yesterday morning and tho latter,
speaking of I.vman' strictures, called
Hint a " il - d liar. '

I.yirinn then challenged Andrews.
who is a much linger, heavier and
trongei ina-i-

, to come behind the
ouaty HiiiMiii" and "have it out."
Andrews uccepted the challenge

ind the two men started across Knla
uiua street for the battleground, but
on I1 11 I nii to get there, starting
heir mill on the street.

According to Andrews l.yman struck
lini in the face without warning. He,

riilreWK tj rued and started to hit h'm
itli the umbrella he was carrying, but
nipped it and struck him with his
1st, knocking l.ynian down. Then Ly

man jumped up and struck him again
n the eve while a policeman was hold

ing him.
A lingo crowd of voters and others

njoyed the little affair.

EVANGELIST WEBB TO
VISIT BROTHER HERE

I.', n .1. W. Webb, evangelist and
e'lnrer ia the Christian Church, arriv-o- ,

i he Miikm yesterday from Mel
, unfile. He will remain in Honolulu
bout a month, visiting his brother
. II. W.li', the kainaaina locksmith.

He Mr. Webb is a naturalized
Wiieii-i- eiii.en, huviug been candi-'it-

fur congress on the Prohibition
o t in dilil'i'i eia sixteen years ago.
ffer ii his brother here he in

ends g"ii,g I" Vancouver to visit a
i.'ter ami will then return to Calit'or-- i

Mr. Webb's father, J. Heinenilig
A ebb. 'ce nt v deceased, was for many

vein-- , chief stenographer ia the house
,f pai ii in nt. London and later govern-
ment r't nogr', oh ic reporter for the
Ails' i ilia:: Hi' linnient. Hev. Mr. Webb
,ck now ledges that he is seventy SIX

i hi n but still oof loo young j

to enjoy wot Id travel.

WHY IT SELLS. j

Chi, inbei lain 's Cough Keinedy is the
laigi si selling cough medicine iu the

COLUMBIAN WAS ,..
SUNK BY FIRE OF

GERMAN U-BO-
AT

Washington Hears That Crew Has
BeenLandedlnSpain-NoDetai- ls

of Submarine's Actions Yet

LANSING WIRES FOR FACTS
(Associated Press by Federal Wireless.)

WASHINGTON, November 12 Unofficial word that the
Columbian of the American-Hawaiia- n line has

jeen sunk in the Mediterranean by a German submarine has been
eceived at the state department and again the administration is fac-n- g

what appears to be a renewal of the submarine question in an
iggravated form.

Advices received through Lloyds at London state that tlic Amer-ca- n

steamer was sunk by submarine gunfire and that the mcmbets
if the crew have been landed at Corunna, Spain.

Whether any of th crew was killed or not has not been reported.
OFFICIAL INFORMATION RECEIVED

Secretary Lansing has cabled to the American ambassador at
Madrid to ecuro the fullest possible information at once and keep
the department fully advised. The secretary expects to have suf-
ficient data to present the case to the President when hc reaches
here tomorrow.

It is not known whether the Columbian was given warning that she
was to be attacked or not, whether or not she was carrying contra
band that legalized her destruction attempt
ed to escape after being notified to surrender by the German &ub-nari-

commander.

WAS BOUND FROM ST. NAZAIRE,
WHEN ATTACKED BY SUBMARINE AND SENT TO BOTTOM

No advices have been sent by the central office of the American Hawa
iian Hteaniship Company to its local agent, ('. I. Morse, regarding the shellinp
and sinking of the steamer Columbian by a submarine in the Mediterranean,
up to last night. The news of the attack was carried in Associated Press
lespatcbes four days ago but nothing further was heard until last nighl.

The local office states that the big vessel, registered nt M.IMMI tons, had
left Saint Mazaire, France, where it bail discharged mounts lor the r'renrh
army, and was on its way to (lenoa with a big cargo.

The assault by the submarine apparently occurred after pssttinf; (iibraltnr.

New York Up-Sta- te Crowds
Welcome Wilson With Bands

(AssoclsUd Trsst by TMarsI Wlrtlass.)
NKW YORK, November I !.' - Presi- - j

lent and Mrs. Wilson passed ' through j

, .Albany and Troy yesterday evening on

'heir way to this city from Williams
'owq, ajajsaashssetts. In each city thi
President' Vaa" giyca an ovation and
crowded itkl Congratulations on the
outcome df Tjjesday 's voting. Ciowdu
gathered at the railroad stations with
bands; While the whistles of tho major
ity.of the manufacturing plants in the
tw cities blew their welcome to the

J"cesaful candidate
The President spent last night hole

and will be in the city until this even
ing, when he leaves for Washington.
No Glimmer of Hope

While the total vote in some of the
States has not vet been ilcfiuitelv de
termined, there appears to exist no fur
iher.posa.bi ity of any change of ma
tenal benefit to M r. Hughes, bile j

' ; "i ii- - ...nine
Ota vote being thrown into the Demo

oratie column.
The vote of the Minnesota guards-.Tienin-

the border has been slightlv in
a majority for Hughes, but even with
this his lead but night wns only

"". "l"'": Ihiougli

are for Wilson, by how wrsaw and Lublin that
K,nU,,lln BPW(Voting Heayy

:,,

shown

8,n3,17:i Hughes
m,lioiin life and govern

seph chosen re
Williamstow :,l

annthec
tho nearly million more

and Uoosevelt in l'l '

Tn 10P- -' Wilson otei
:t,4H(i .l!l!l votes

4,134.0.19' votes. two latter to- -

aether got 7,i II.K.
AUled Press

Comment on reelection P.eni
dent Wilson in press the

sUoni that he was as
more a friend Allies Mr
Hughes, for the larjo-- r number
of Orrrun nnd A ust A inei

paoi'rs declined.
he .fapnnese press

praise and welcoines the re
election of I'lesi'lent Wilson, say
despatches. His peaceful disposition is
lauded. believes that lie- -

outcome of election nugiiri well f
furtheran Aiiiei-jca- .lapriuese

f rieiidshi
usine. st--

are ldainlv tilensed at th" result.
the iiossibibtv ,1ml Ke

puni,,ail ,ir,,.ctive tariff would be
blow .lnn eiport tniile.
French Congratulations

The newspapers
election news America prominent
ly for several dav past, but cm

Iiecniise does exuetlv paratlvely little eipn-ssio- of inon
whet ctigli inedy is supposed do. on results. as ii,i,
It stins the cm by coring the cold, an
anil does ,,eo,lilv effectually.' Pnvsiilent Wilson.
I'm sale bv .ill ilealy.. Itxiisml, Mtilichcstcr rdi" d ,s,nsi nL--

Co., Ltd, agents elecliou. a'.liibnles Wilson's mic

or whether or she

FRANCE, FOR GENOA, ITALY,

ci ss to his rallying suMicient Pre;;ren- -

which Uoosevelt had in 1!IJ lo
,,V.'1 """'I' '7 majority.

' h" tiunrilian comment! lhat this,..,., , th ,rPn,, ,i.
gics mark a epoch in
erienn lite. '

TEUTONS CALL THE

POLES TO AID THEM

(AnroclnUd Trass by radars! Wlrslsss)
HKIil.lN, November 1!5 Oeimanv

hai issued proclamation calling upon
flu- I'des volunteer us soldiers In a
new P. ,11 I, aruiv it is the liiteu-

;,, , in ,.,, KOV,rillI.nt (r.u, Tllis ,,, ulVer111(.llt
.stales, will aerve in nt'mato nssisia
'ion with the unities Central
Powei-- . The proclamation has been
luibbsiicd Warsaw and Lublin, Po
Ih.--I.

ami Austria on November

culling inni the Poles to serve in an
h'ii Crntral Powers

ftruge(. v, jn, ,Ut, Knteute Al- -

lies.

n rrjej rcr itiuf vii a si r'.u oi." hi lc 1.1 IB8B U
CALL THE TO ORDER

l'i eenidi with precedent, which
dei rees that the candidate tor lepre
sonti'tivo r.ceivii,;; h'jhest numlicr
'( v In the l.i.-- t di. i net shall rail
the h m-- e of representatives order
on the ,i, iivming the legislal ui e.
Nomina K. Lyman, K, an from
the In il of llnvM'ii. will wield
gnvel at the initial cs.sion next Peb
niaiy. Tl'is will be thft third time thai
Lwn.-'- opened the

I'.leetio-- i returns from H.iwHii re
ceivel v bv aiv of I

'l ei, it. iv Wade Waireu 'rimve- - aho'i '
thai I.vman ,ve, 1171
the liuiuber cl,s, f,,r
tali in the liist disfiict.

AVALRY TROOPERS HAVh
FATAL ROW AT LAREDO

l.Mn-lMc- urn radwal Wlrslsss.)
it Tc,:.

i j,, i Smith today killed Privates
' Mi Knight and wounded Con

us in the caniii stables of K Troop.
Pouiteeuth Cavalrv.

r"" 7 ' '' ' , icpiiMeiitatives cr the twos claimed that the missing pieciaets ,m.,M ,,,,. ,umilUoi, nim(I,.but much is not slv ,

known ,. f .kII, whicnThroughout , ,;M in , m .,. , k,
A count, yt incomplete, of the pop- - , WMS ,,, , , j , i,., Oermanvular or countrywide vole t- - Presi j A ust ,i , . Russia, was reestab-rfent- ,

ss in the balloting for , ,,,.,. j, .,, proclnimed thatpresidential electors, gives Wilson t o,.. of Poland thenceforth
nnd H,llin,Hil. t,, ,,.!-,- , their own destinies and their

Basis! on thee figures. Secretary .lo W1I them
P. Tumulty telegraph-e-l to Mr. selves through their own

Wilson at 11. 1 ,11 have resc i v es. Th. proclamation is now
received the largest vote ever cast for f . . . e,l in iont a week bv

presidency n
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NEW HAMPSHIRE AND

-

NEW MEXICO SWING

TO WILSON COLUMN

California Remains Democratic and Minnesota Still In

Doubt With Absentee Soldier Vote Inclining Toward

President; Hughes Exhausted Goes To Bed; Matt

agers May Abandon Contest Plan

(Aeaoclettd Frau by Federal Wlreleai)
TOWN, Massachu vetts, November II Smiling,

WILLIAMS apparently intense 'y happy, Woodrow Wilson spoke to
tboustnd persons gathered before the home of hie

daughter, Mrs. Frances Sayre, to congratulate him upon hii Tlctory
over Charles E. Hoghes. .

"I want to say now thai the campaign is oyer." said the President,
"that the nation nrast think of one thing only. We should forget
our party interests and think and work for the best interests of the
great country we all lore. Let us f orget the differences that have se-
parated us and unite for the common service of the United States.
Only in that way cm we work for the great nation which has given
us liberty and real peace."

The throng which gathered soon after the arrival of Mr. Wilson,
sent a delegation to ask for an address, and applauded until he ap-
peared on the porch. Mr. Wilson 1 i here to act as godfather for his
gr: ndson.

(Associated Press by
TEW YORK, November 11

Federal Wirelest.)
Wilson, enthusiastic and appear

1 1 ing happy and confident before a crowd of several thousands
gathered to congratulate him upon his victory, and Hughes, exhaust-- e

i by the prolonged strain of the last few days retiring to bed silently,
but determined to fight to the bitter end if need be before conceding
defeat; these are the two pictures that epitomized the poli-

tical situation through the nation last night.
Wilson at Williamstown, Massachusetts, where lives his daugh-

ter, Mrs. Frances Sayre, appeared more than ever jubilant over the
last returns, which showed him gaining the States of New Mexico
and probably New Hampshire, with Minnesota still doubtful, but
unnecessary to Democratic victory. This makes his electoral college
total 276, with Hughes still 235.

New Mexico is in the Wilson column past all doubt now, unlesc
the official count shows a surprising change in the tally of ballots
to-da- te. With but forty-seve- n precincts unheard from when the
counters ended their task last night, Wilson led his opponent by
2J81 votes. This is more than the total number of votes in the
missing precincts, according to the estimates by the State's campaign
managers of both parties, and consequently the Democrats are vic-

torious. Earlier reports from Santa Fe gave the State to Mr. Wilson
by more than twenty-fiv-e hundred votes.

CALIFORNIA REMAINS IN WILSON COLUMN
California also remains solidly in the Wilson column, although

the lead of the President over Hughes is likely to be reduced some-
what as the count nears completion. Fifty-eig- ht hundred and fifty-tw- o

prtcincts last night showed the following figures; Wilson 466,-CC9- ,

Hughes 462,813. Earlier in the day the count for 5847 precincti
ihowed Hughes 456,807 and Wilson 462,632. This shows that the
Wilson lead had been cut down slightly more than 2000 votes.

MINNESOTA HANGS IN BALANCE STILL
Minnesota is still in doubt with its twelve electoral college votes.

The latest reports from the counters last night showed that Mr
Hughes is still slightly in the lead in that State, the last figures be-

ing for 3008 prxincts, Hughes 178,037 and Wilson 177,534.
There are but thirty-eig- ht more precincts to be heard from in this

State, but tlje balloting of the Minnesota troops upon the border
may change th: status of the State and throw it to the Democrats,
fof the reports from th-.- ' boundary line polling places indicate that the
guardsmen on duty there are leaning strongly toward the President
in their votes.

NEW HAMPSHIRE JOINS RANKS OF BOURBONS
New Hampshire is now counted as a Democratic State for the

first tiny; in many years. The reports from Concord indicate that
one of the freak twists of fate has happened there, for the State was,
after many fluctuations, placed in the Hughes column Thursday
night. Yesterday however Secretary of State Bean announced that
the count had been clouded by the election clerks in two precincts
to tally the Wilson vote at all. This was brought out in a recount
of the ballots, and cut down Mr. Hughes' lead of 324 votes entirely
( iving the State to Mr. Wilson by just seventy votes. New Hamp-
shire has four votes in the electoral college.

It was th; news of the loss of New Hampshire that sent Mr. Hugh-
es to bed at nine o'clock, exhausted by the watching and waiting
that has been his lot since Tuesday night, as well as by the intense
nervous strain under which he has been laboring. He declined
however, t concede the election to Mr. Wilson.

MAY NOT CONTEST FINAL RETURNS
George W. Perkings, the banker and Progressive l;ader, after a

conference with Mr. Hughes announced that the party managen
ars as yet undecided whether they will demand a recount in Califor
nia, North Dakota and New Mexico. He intimated that they wil!
defer their action until after the official count has been made in thr
hop; that this will alter the results in those States.

Earlier in tin- day Lawrence linen, secretary to Mr. Hughes, in. re
spouse to u c i by reporters, anl that I Indies lias not yet eon
grttulated I 'residi nt W ilson on reelection

Hughes went autoniiihiliug in tin- afternoon, in cheerful spirits. ,

eonferencc of Republican campaign manager- - was held shortly befon
t'.iat ami afhr it wa- - over the Republicans refused again to concede tin
fleet ion. lime districts in West Virginia and a coiigres-iona- l place it.

New Mexico ate -- till in doiiht.

McCORMICK GOING HOME
1 ) niocrat t h.iiriiian Met orniick - pi ( paring to return to Harris

burg and In- - pn ate m s mess. irk men are i imov ing the fur
lliiure in the .i li ii. liters of the I i im a .t! .. who iev the election a- -

i)VT.
In West irgmti Hughe- - had- - hv a i oi.iiortahle majority, the las'

reported count being Hughes .i.-- J w Wilson .2.7i.
It) a statement to the pies, shortlv alter iio.hi vcslcrd.iv. W illiam l

Willi'ON. chairman of the Republican iiitiimil committee, dcilured thai
lie had' not c.u e.'i .1 the elei lion to Mi W ikon

He asserted lli.tt the result still depend- - on the ote in the close
States, and that the light is so close ih.it a iV.v votes reversed iiiav
rh'tnge it- - a -- pet He i- that an ollni.il omit mav reverse the tin
official count m -- oiiie of the el 'sc slates and thai In will not acknowledge
l'fea! tlli'il th' o In i d . niiul i tabulated

REELECTION CONCEDED
' "Hie reelection of I'resident Wilson was conceded evelvvvliere last

l.ht when tlie majority for the Democratic nominee was increased by

4 , " ' '
i :'
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GOETHALS SURE OF

CO HQUER1NG SL DES;

Scouts Statements of Calamity
Howlers and Expresses

Confidence In Canal

(Associated Frees by rederal Wlreleee.)

WASHINGTON, November
thr success of eventual control

of slides in the la n nni a C'niinl "for
nil time" Msj. Gen. George W. Goe-- I

hblfi, constructor of the big ditch, yn-ferda-

branded a false the report
by "calamity howlcra" that

the canal was a failure because of the
blocking of the waterway by earth mov-
ement. Getieral (Ooethals ' statements
wer made in hii annual report mudc
public yesterday. He aays:

Notwithstanding; the statements of
nlainitv howlcra that slides would

continually block the Panama Canal, I

an nivc assurance Hint the earth
movement in the canal can and will J

rress or teaerai wireieeei
be overcome finally. Once controlled,! WASHINGTON. November II It
tin earth movement will be conquered ' W,H l"rtied todiiv that the Htate de-fo-

all time partment will submit to I'reaideiit Wil
"1 mention the subjects of slides in complete summary of the recent

the waterway only because of the German aubmarinc activities iminc
false and misleading reKrti pul liahed diately upon hit return to Washington
throughout the I nited States mid Government officials refuse to mukc
sent to foreign countries that the any atatemrnta on the attitude that
earth movement wna beyond control. i the President or the State department

"Hmli report lire fa Nc and tin- may take in the mutter although the;
founded. They guitied credence be- - admit that the situation i far more
iiuse of the pending treaty between disturbing than nt any time since the
he 'nited Slate and Nicaragua sinkinu of the fusscx.

which ion i ini In ten the purchase by
his country of canal right. "

RAW FOOD SPREADS

PARALYSIS SAYS

WESTERN DOCTOR

(Associated rress by federal Wlreleai.)
NPOKANK, November II Claims

hat he had discovered the cause of
paralysis, wbich swept in
through the Kusteru Statea last

mminer taking a high toll of lives
imong children, were made here yester j

iuj in ir. r.ari i.urrent in an address
tiefore the county medical society.

Ir. Current declared that a fungus
,'rowth in raw fruits and egetable
irought about the futnl disease for
which no remedy has yet been discov-- .

red. He stud that a series of success-
ill experiment hud proven his theory

The transmission of the disease from i

he fungus growth in raw fruit or voge
iiDies, nr. i urrent said, takes jiluce
ithir when eaten by children or when
ominiini. nted to iiifants bv mothers

Alio are nursing after haviriif previous
Iv eaten such raw food.

T OF

(Assodjiud Prsas by Fsdwal Wlrslaas.)
OTTAWA, November II The ex

ixnditures by the Canadian govern-
ment in connection with the war for
the wven months ending October lust
totaling 177,51111.110(1 according to aa
announcement yesterday by the minis
try of finans.

i. w. w. fightVrVcharged
WITH MURDER ON COAST

(AHted Prsii bj Wtxatoaa.)
KVKRKTT, NovemlM-- 1 1 Forty-on-

members of the I uilust rin I Workers of
the World who were implicated in the
pitched buttle that wus fought last Sun
day with the sheriff and a posse of citi-
zens, were today charged with murder.
The charge against the men K uitide
in Seattle although the prisoutrs are
lodged in jail here.

3EET SUGAR CROP BEATS
UNITED STATES RECORDS

( AsxH-tate- Prsss by Federal WlralM.)
WASHINGTON, November 10 An-

ion ni eiiie nt was made here today thnt
the beet sugar production for the I'nit-
ed States is the largest in the country's
history, UIH.IIOO tons.

!

'JNCLE SAM MAY ORDER
VICKERS MACHINE GUMS

i

(Aswcisul Frsss by rdral WUalass.)

eyuiars unit guurdsmeii on the border.
-

IWSSOURI "DRYS" LOSE
A"oc"td Prei Federal

S'l'. I.OIIS, Nmernber
linn was overwhelmingly defeated heie
in election.

he lite ii inn! iii N'.'w Mexico and
.ihtmni.i Inn licin n lu il :nn it

' i not i the Wilson

M

re
for the olhcial

fSTATE DEPARTMENT GENERAL GARRAMM KAUAI GRAHDJURY TFIITnil mm
ADMITS GRAVITY OF

SUBMARINE CRISIS

Has Prepared Summary of the
Teuton Underwater Activity

For the President

OFFICIALS FEAR THAT

AMERICANS WILL BE HURT

German Submarine Operations
On Vast Scale Endangering
Neutral Lives, They Declare

The present operntinns of the tier
man submarine fleet is on such a vast
scnle, they say. that it seems almost
impossible to a"i'l endnnpering the
lives of American). It is believed that
the situation is so grave that interna-
tional complications might arise at an)
moment.

The state department has received
word from the I'nited States enibnv
in Berlin that (iermony will
gate the sinking of the British lmr
tranaport Marinn two weeks ago. with
the loss of the live of American in
the crew. The Marina, it is said by
survivors, w- -. torpedoed unwarned.

SITUATION IS GRAVE
On it face, the case of the Marina,

rennrted hv Amerinin CunHnl ."..iMt ut
yueenstown. pn-scn- t the gravest situ
ation that has nncri since the sinking
of the Channel liner Susaex, w hich
brought the Americnn and (iermnn gov
ernments to t he verge of a break. The
consul cabled that the MmtIiis "a
horse transport with a mixed crew of
Brit ish and Americans. ' had I n
sunk without warning bv C.ermnn sub
murine ennflrrf' inn n,n..J ..r I 111

t.iearnrr cvciitv of the crew of
1fH were uiiasiug. I'ress despatches
have indicated thut the niissinjr met
might reach shore in their bo-it- later

Another message from Mr. Frost said
trembers of the crew of KoAun
mtfe. including Americans. lind beer
shelled in their bouts while nbundon
ing the ship after being chased by a
submarine for llftv miuutes. There were
no casualties.
Crew EnUtled to Immunity

According to the agents in this conn--
trv of the Marinn 's owners, the Ion-
sldson line, the vessel, with some fifty
Ann i horse tenders aboard, wn
not under charter to the British gov-

eminent us a trannMirt, but was en-
gaged in her regular trade us a freight-
er and carried horses for the Allies as
a of her genernl cargo.

I'nder such circumstances 1i would
be entitled to all the immunities of any
ofl-'- belligerent-owne- merchantman,
and an enemy destroying her and her
(oi trnband cargo would be required to
mukc due provision for the safety of
the ship's company, unless she was
nnk in the act of attempting to es-

cape.
Apparently all depends upon the ac

euiacy of the first reports; whether the
Marina a' tunlly was nttarked without
warning or whether she is to be re
corded us only another of the score of
British camera thut have gone to the

:is the result of their skipper's
des-eiat- efforts to outrun enemy
shells.

Frost i. regarded as a thorough in
'etightnr nd has played a part in

determining the facts in muny of the
most important submarine incident.
Including the destruction of the I.usi
tuniii,

BRITISH AIRMEN SHELL
TEUTONIC DIVER SHELTERS

Press by Fsdersl Wlrslesa
LONDON, November II Hritish mi

sqiiiidroiis buve successfully shelled th
tierainn submarine shelters in the hur
burs of (Intend and Zeebrugge on the
Belgian coust uccording to an announce
Dient of the Hritish admiraltv i;ivei

-

U. S. ORDERS DESTROYERS
I Associated Press by Federal Wlreleasf
W s!HNilTON. November 10 Con

tract for four destroyers for the new
envy "eie awarded today to the Buth
lion Works.

wlicii tin- l ist limnlml prtvini is in

was cirlaiii tliat the riltirns tu chiik-

WASHINOTON, November 10 A , here lust night. The results of
of army, navy and marine of- - air raids on the two harbors held In

in lies recomiiieiidi'il the purchase of the Oermaus lire pronounced siitisfac
Hliin Vicker machine-title- s for the torv bv the adiuirultv.

ty Wireless)

llie recent

te
aie

thx

tin'

out

majority. Sonic the latest (.

ii.i I'icv nu - loiinti'il. as a matter of fact, added to the Democratic lead
V 'ti.irlcr to ten Thursday ntglit the returns in the office of the

I'ress showed that the big fight w as o it and that the President
i.i'l been returned for another term. A "tladi" was immediately sent
nr. iliimiohoiit the country. This message was delivered to Secretary
liiiMihv. at Ashlmrv I'.nk. who greeted it w it!i a shout of relief.

Ih li'strui'il lo get in touch by wireless with the I'resident who is
11 'he suid M.iyllowef. en route to Williamstown, Massachusetts.

' I" '' he - In be lnesenl lodav at the ehi isleniu;' of his rranddtiii'hter
ii 'Miltv c iinnicited the news to his chief, but received no

hi ii-'- for publication.
ether

nit

alifot

Mr. Hughes nor the I'residtnl lias yet made a statement on
f the count as known. are understood to be waitiiiL'tlx

count.

inveBti

bottom

of

'

NOW ON DEFENSIVE

Reports To Joint Pesice Commis-

sioners Show Rebels Are

Gaining Strength Fast

( AKsocUtad Prats by ftdtral Wlrsltia)
ATLANTIC CITY, New Jersey

November 1 I The conference between
repien'ntatives of the I'nited Statea
ami Mexico here to arrange a settle-
ment of the apecifle: difHcultica be-

tween the two countries along the
border may come to an end aoon with-
out an agreement except of a most
general character according to develop-
ment yesterday. Formal adjournment
ia now admitted as probable without
my detailed settlement of differences.

The principal fact that haa proven
n snug to both the American and Mexi-
can members of the joint border com-
mission i the increasing strength of
the various elements in Mexico oppoaed
to the de fncto government. Yeater-ilii- y

the conferees received confirma-
tion of previoua reports of the growth
and development of the Villa. Zapata
and Felix Diait reactionary factions.
The news offset the determination of
the conimiFsion to effect an enrly ad
jimtinent of the border situation.

As a result of the comparison of
official reports received by both the
American and Mexican conferees on
the intimities of Fancho Villa's bandit
irmlc it wn disclosed that Oeneral
CnrriinH, head if the de facto govern
.nent. is conducting a defensive cam
paiga iigaii st Villa instead of lieing in
t lie olicnsive in id thut a battle is lm
mi nent ut Kscalon to w hich Carranza
force liaxe withdrawn.

VILLISTAS CHIHUAHUA
SURROUND

(Associated Press by Federal Vlreieasi
SAN ANTONIO, November 11 Ac

cording to reports that have reached
rmy heedquurtcrs here yesterday, the

vity or ( bihuiibua is surrounded by an
organized army of the followers of Vil-'a- .

Assault on the city is expected at
nay iiiuiiieiu, ii is stun, ami so grave is
the danger that the consuls of Great
Britain and Germany have fled from the

i y . The railroad running into the
;ity i miid to have been cut by the
bandits in order to prevent any move
inent of the de fncto troops.

T.

(Aswlat'.d Prese by Federal Wlreleae"
NFW YORK, November 11 Marine

underwriters here gave notice yester-
day lL.it the war risk rates on Ameri-
can shipping plying in Mediterranean
waters are to be increased by live per
ceiil

The same increase is to be made in
the rates on vessels trading into the
war zone.

The iiiciensed activities of German
submarines is thought to be the reason
for the jump in lates.

CITIZENS OF ANTWERP

I Associated Press ay Federal Wireless.)

LONDON. November 1(1 A despatch
ice, ived here says that the Germans
hac transported L' 1,000 citizens of
VntMcrp to (ieiinuny and thut there is

panic in Antwerp, the breaking up
'f families ami removal of c.li.ens
tiom their l"isiucs liming caused much

laini. Three of the Belgians ure suid
o have tiied to ese:iH' but to have
"' lectrociited by running into the
vile burner un the border to Holland.

, .

(Aisnclatrd Prei by Federal Wlrelees.)
ltl.UI. IN. November II Reports

from Cliristiauiu, received yeaterduy,
iinnouiice that lie Norwegian govern-mea- t

is alioul to present a vigorous
piotest to the Kiissium government
against a direct violation of Norwegian
i c a v ,y coiniiiamler of a Huh
sum torpedo bout destroyer ou Novem-
ber L

I'ii that date, ni.o' ts Christ iuniu. the
- f n ilrstrov.-- i siuhled a (iermnn

il.ii i.i n iiinl niMieil it into Norwe-''- '

'" w I - 'i..e the iinilem Htci
dull was shelled. The shelling took
plncr hIi ii i.e lius-ia- n wus two and a
l.all ii 0 i three miles off the Norwegian
ti.wii of lli iiiioen, near Vnrdoe.

- -

NEW AUSTRIAN AMBASSADOR
SATISFACTORY TO LANSING

(An.o-uts- d Presa by Federal Wireless.
WASIIINGTttN. November 10- - Sec

ri lei v of Slut,. Lansing has uccepted
Count de Tainuu Tuiinnvski as the hiii
liiihsador fioei Aiistna. tu sin ee-- d

Count lii'iiibn, l'o ens recalled lit the
deni'Miil nt tin; I i.ited State govern
luent

BANDITS WRECK TRAIN
(Aswutrd Press hr Federal Wireless'
I. A li Kin I, Tcvas. Non uiber 10

New s has reached here that forty
Cuiiiinistiis have been killed anil
eiijiiiy injured in a train wiei k ut
Chiriiuoyu.

SCORES niipis Pi
"

Calls Speciat Attention of Court
To Frequency of Crime

On Island

i ue can a i trnnn .niry has soaie
caustic comment to make on the fre
qneney of crime among the Filipino
population within Its Jurisdiction. In
a report to the circuit court last week
at I.ihue, in which it retnrned three
true bills, aocording to Tuesday 'a issue
of the Oiirden Island, the jnry stated

"We would call the attention of
Your Honor to the fact that the crimes
committed by the Filipino have be
eoaie so menacing to the welfare of the
public in general that we wtinld re
quest your honor that severe punish
moat be imposed against all or any of
th parties hereto indicted."

The occasion of the grand jury V lc
auociation of Filipino lawlessness was
the indictment of three men of the ruce

Jose, Felipe and Suarer. oa a charcc
of assault with weapons dangerous to
life for beating I.oui Conradt, section
lima, for the Makee Sugar Company on
Wednesday of Inst week.

The men attacked the lima in a field
back of the mill, cluhbed him senseless
bound him and again beat him. A
Chiaese who went to Conradt 's rescue
was also beaten.

The Garden Island also reports the
suicide or a Japanese named Iwasaki
by poison. He was 41 years old, mar
ried and father of one child.

ELECTWNliNGS

WORK TO OFFICE

OF W. W. THAYER

Secretary of the Territory Wude Wpr
ren Thnyer has a new task this yea.
as a result of the election of last Tues
day. He and his office force are re
quired to make out the certificates o.
election of the successful candidates.

Heretofore this task, under a curiouf
Hawaiian law, has devolved upon tin
sheriff of the county in which the can
diduto run, but the lust legislaturi
changed the law, requiring the Secre
tary of the Territory to issue the ccr
tiftcates.

Official election returns from the va
rious county clerks had not ull been
received by the secretary yesterday
the only complete returns in bein,
those for Oahu. The others are expect
ed to be iu by the middle of next
week, partial return having ulreadv
been received.

The official return for Onhu shov
no iBnterinl difference from the unofti
rial return already published by Th
Advertiser. Delegate Kuhio receive'
a total of .11)01 votes on this island
ninety-seve- more than Mi Candles
who received .'l."i(M.

Shingle run highest on the seuatorii
ticket, his vote being illi-l"- . Correi
got the next highest number, .'llili
Hanapi was at the foot of the list witl
-- HOT. l.uc.as received .'!J74, I'uchecc
3105 aud Kirtz

Jarreft led the list of representiitivi
candidates in the Fourth District witl
21B8 voles. Kaiwi was ut the button.
with only 1I4S. Andrews received U'0X4

Almeida' l.'tS7. Bright 170, Cooke L'lKo
Marquea 1970, I'etrie 194.'), St. CTaii
I.IL'O, lluihi ll'titi, Wilder J07:i and
Wolter 10.14.

In the Fifth District Mile topped all
others with Is70 votes. Kupiheu being
a close second with is'i. Ahunu got
I7br), Amuna 144S. K. .1. Crawford 1141).

Willie Crawford 14.14. Fernandez l.i:i(l.
Gay 14M4, Kalana InSK, Kaliinoi 1411.
Mossman 13 '.'4 and Vieira 1 :)!)!.

4

WORKER CAUGHT BY

Caught hi a band saw at an ukule!
factory on Vineyard Street near Hive
Thursday afternoon, Daniel Kvensoi:
an ukulele maker, was severely injure
warn the suw penetrated his skull af
ter inflicting u calp wound seven inch
es in length and two inches deep. Fol
lowing first aid at the Emergency ho
pital. he was removed to the Queen
hospital. He is not expected to live.
Kvcoson was pulled into the saw when
in attempting to adjust a rotary belt
he slipped and his hand was cuugh'
drugging hi head against the suw.

BRITISH STEAMER SUNK
(AjesBilled Press by Federal Wireless.)
BOSTON. November II The British

steamer (lulf of Suei bound from
K(jypt to Liverpool with a rnrgo of
itlon has been torpedoed and sunk

in the Mediterranean according to priv-
ate advices received in shipping circles
here. The vessel had a net tonnuge of
"'I. Most of (he cargo of cotton wa

consigned to merchant here and in
New York. The ship carried no pas
eneers, No advices were received as

to the number of disunities if any.

GERMAN LOSSES LARGE
(Ansoeiated Press by Federal Wireless.)
LONDON. November 10- (ierma u

tu date, according to ex
ei'ts who have been following the

oftlcial lists, are Il.TSo.WI.'l. It is esti-
mated that IM0,l;i4 have been killed.
The lie, ii res do not include naval aud
colonial losses.

-

ACCIDENTS WILL HAPPEN.
It may be impossible to prevent an

accident, but it is not impossible to be
prepared for it. Cliamberl 'in ' I'.iin
Hit iu is not beyond anyone 's purse, and
with a bottle of this liniment you are
pr. pared for most niiythiui;. For sale
'v nil dealers, lleiison, Smith A Co.,
Ltd., agents for Hawaii.
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LINES' DRIVES

EOEIilEII BACK

Three Thousand Prisoners; Many
Machine Guns and Other Booty
Captured By German Drive Up-

on the Eastern Battle Front

FIERCE AERIAL BATTLE

REPORTED ON WEST LINE

Thirty British Battleplanes and
Forty German Machines En-

gage In Fearful Struggle High
In Air Over Heads of Troops

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless.)

PARIS, November 11 Driving
the eenter of the Rus-

sian line on the eastern front yes-erd-

the (icrmans smashed their
.vay through the first trenches and
lorced back the Slavs over a width
)f two and one half miles to the
ieeond line trenches , capturing
1000 prisoners, many machine guns
and other munitions and equipment.

This fight, which came as a sur-
prise to the Russians, took place
ibout twelve miles !ior,iiei.-- t of the
ity of Baranovichi, north of the

Pinsk marches where there lias
'jeen such desperate lighting in the

ast. The attack was carefully cal
culated, and driven home with an
ittcr disregard of cost, which car-
ried everything before it.
31avi Admit Defeat

Tetrograd admitted in the official
tatctnent issued last night by the
viissian general staff that the as-

sault had been successful, and that
he Russian line had been pene-rate-

Klsewhcrc in the west the strug-
gle continues with but little varia- -

;ion. and the reports of the dav
how that comparatively few at-ac-

were made and those f6r the
nost part unsuccessful on both

sides.
In the Dobrudja district how-

ever the reports tell a different
story. There the Russians and iis

are continuing their ofTen-iv- e

against the troops under the
omtnand of General von Macken-en- .

an I are driving the (icrmans
'id Bulgarians out of the positions

they captured a few weeks ago,
and closing up the gaps in the Kti-ten- te

line.
Nearing Vital Railway

The ,'pproach to the railroad that
pans the district from the Black
ea to the Danube, and which is
ilal to any operations against Bul-

garia is continuing slowly, assert
V- despatches from Bucharest and

I'etrograd.
'flu- Itossinns two miles west of

"i In re oda are fighting for an
liv. r bridge across the Danube

ii the Diliiudja district. The
h"ve suffered a reverse at the

mil of the Teutons and have been
'"'""ii from the region west of Huzeu
valley.

The despatches from Berlin deny
hat the Hermans have been defeated
n IttllliHiiia and li.M that the Teutons

in ii de progress against the Kiimaiiiims
in the I'redel sector, Transylvania, and
'pulsed many counter attacks...

French Claim Gains
In the West the French claim slight

gnins in their attack. upon the tler-'iilin- s

holding poiit ions north and south
of the Homme river. Herlin however
flatly denies this and states that the
Teutons have repulsed nil assault in-

flicting heavy losses upon the assail-
ants.

There has been extraordinary aerial
activity on the Western front during
the lust twenty four hour accoiding

o reports from Berlin, London and
l'nris. In one engagement the Allies
are reported to have hud thiity British
aeroplanes engaged against forty Ger-
mans. Berlin declines that seventeen
of the Kntente Hies were downed, while
the French official cummuniipie states
that ten of the Cerinan airmen were
killed by the British. London ofti-iull- v

admit that seven of the Brit-
ish aviators failed to return.

DEUTSCHLAND READY FOR
LONG tfASH BACK HOME

fAaeoclated reea by Federal Wireless.)
NKW LONDON, November 11

Loaded with a curuo of rubber nickel
zinc and bur silver, valued ut 1.501).
000 the German submarine merchant
men Dciitschbuid, is prepared for her
rntuin dash anrosa the Atlantic. Ac-

cording to rumors here it in believed
that the big submersible will slip from
her moorings within the net fony
eight hours.

1



LOCAL DEMOCRA

uuv AT-.To-

Aiiuimi mi imr DF

MALCOLMiRAHKLIN

Many Turn Ambitious Eye To

Post NowFjlled By Gov-

ernor Pmkham

COLLECTOR OF PORT SAID

TO BE AFTER THE JOB

Other Names Are Being Whisper-

ed By Those "Who Know"
In Bourbon Ranks

Local Democrat who have an am
bitioua ey upon the governorship ant'
who hoDe that when the form nt ln
ius E. Pinhham expire in Novembet
or next year the lightning mar strihi
tnem are squirming with unrest and
suspicion during the absence from the
Territory of Malcolm Franklin eollec
tor of the nort.

It win given out when Franklin left
Honolulu a couple of week nen that
he had gone to Washington on official
onsiness also that he bnre nrnir me
aages from the L'nterriflcd of Hawaii
to their political brethren in the Na-
tional Cnpital.

But there is considerably more than
a suspicion in their uneasy minds that
Franklin 'a business wns not entirely
connected with his office. And there
It no use in their blinding their evei
to the fact that the collector of thr
port would be. glad to exchange his
present job for the gubernatorial chair.
in fact, Be Is reliably credited, with
navmg said as much.
Good Job Looki open

There in little expectation that rink
ham will be reappointed even should
he desire It. Ku it looks as if then
would be a perfectly g od job open for
some Uemncrat m about
a year and the wood-- , are full of de
serving Democrats w'.ien the pie is be
ing passed around.

Moreover, the Democratic party has
gone on record id ltk platform as de-
manding thp appointment of bona fide
residents of territories when there are
territorial vnranciea to be filled.

Franklin's name is not the only one
that Is mentioned in connection" with
the governorship. One local" Hourbon
at whom other aspirants for the office
loo with apprehension is KichBrd J
Trent. Trent is known us a consist
ent Democrat, and he could undoubted-
ly get, strong local bucking fr the
position. Jt is not considered probable
mot tne President will make the mis
take again of appointing a? (lovernoi
a man who is practically without local
support.
Rivenburgh Also Mentioned

Another Democrat who would not, il
is believed, have to be urged to take
the appointment as Governor is Ber-'rjt-

(1. Rivenburgh, at present terri
tofloi land rommiHsionor. Kivenburgh
ha for years been active in Democrat'
lc politics, and has received some re-
ward for his party loyalty.

Wvenburgh wns the conlldential ad
vi'ser of Joseph J. Fern when Fern was
mayor of Honolulu. Lnter he was a
member of the Panama 1'aoihV exposi
tion commission from Hawaii and pre
aided with much dignity and a silk
hut at many of the functions given at
the Hawaii building at the big show.
He was superintendent of Kapiolani
Park, and more recently was appoint
ed head of the land office, where he has
done good work. K i enliuruh, hi
friends believe, is entitled to consid-
eration when the task of selecting a
new Governor for Hawaii is taken up
by the President.

And, of course, there is Wade. War
ren Thayer, at present Secretary of the
Territory. However, it is the general
understanding that Thayer content-plate-

returning to the private practise
of law about January 1, and it is un-
certain whether he would consider re
maining in public office, even if the of-
fice were that of Governor of the Ter
ritory.

BREWER ESTATE BUYS

L

Portion of Manuka Site Resold At

Increased Price

John R. (lull, treasurer an! manager
of the tluwuiinn TruM Company has
completed the purchase of a portion
of the Alnhiiku Kite on behalf of th
Charles Brewer Ketute. This estati
has acquired a frontage of one lain
dreil feet mi King Ntreet from tin
corner of the K. O. Hall Hons build
ing. the lot extending 117 feet deep
The piid wis 151 Dot).

Castle 4- Cooke pin chimed the entin
Malin'm fite from the 1'nited Htate
government at public auctinn on Octo
ber 11 for Their chief com
petitor at the sale was Mr. Gait ou
behalf of the Charles Brewer Kstate.

Castle 4 Cooke paid ll..')ll per scpinre
foot fat the luuil. The sale yester
day wus at the rate of 1.1 per square
foot, while the appraised value of the
Fort Street frontage after condein
nation proceedings, v. us fixed l,y t It

jury at U.L'l'. buildings included.
'I he King Street frontage is vac-an- t

ho that no immediate comparison ol
values can be mule.

A FAVORITE SUB DOWN.
The golfer, the football player and

the all round athlete know the value of
Chniuhei lain 's Puin Balm. It is just
th- - thing for n rub down after a hard
paine. All soreness disappears like
nirigic and spruiiiB and swellings are
cured in one-thir- less time than bv
any other treatment. For sale by all
dialers. Benson, HmitU V Co., Ltd.,
agents for Hawaii.

BOOKS ON HLS FORD
' - I I v T IT ; , . .

Total Expense per Mile Over A1

Kinds of Rdads In All Kinds
4

of Weather Is Six Cents

Edwin C. Moore of" Haiku, Maul, has
been keeping books on his Ford nd
knowi to a fraction of a cent juit
what it coat him to take a hill or make
Kahnlul Oh the high. "

"The Ford wan a second hand one
in bad repair, when bought," he write
to The Advertiser. "irwa operated
on Maul, much of the time on the
iteep grade and dirt road of Haiku
hd Kulai. The year which these figure

cover run from November 1, H15 to
November 1, ItHfl. The figure are
acenrate to a penny. ' Miscellaneous'
Inelude tools, tales, lieeme, and U
;xtra bought for the ear. 'Mainteo-ne- '

Include oil, gasoline and tire,
nd repair to tire. 'Repair' cover

til repair except to tire.'
Monthly

Year Avergae
Miscellaneous i 53.25 $ 4.44
Maintenance 1M.10 1S.8
tepair fl9.70 9.80

Total cost for year. .287.00 23.02

Total mileage for the year 4257
lallons of gasoline used '

JI74
Miles per gallon of gasoline 11.4
Maintenance expense per mile...i .0.18
tfiacellhheou t Repair per mile .029

Total expense per mile .067

MRS. C. F. PETERSON

Threatens Employer With Revol-

ver After Knocking Her Down

Tn a fit of rage, Kim III Sung, a
Korean boy, yesterday morning at-

tacked Mrs. C. F. Peterson, wife of
Vttorney Peterson, In the yard of the
I'eterson home where he whs employed.
The Korean knocked Mrs. Peterson
lown and then threatened her with a
evnlver. Screams frightened the boy
iwav and neighbors called the police.

Kim . was arrested but Jater d

by Sheriff Hose who returned
he revolver to the Korean. The boy

was put in charge of a countryman
vho has taken him to the other side
it the iKlnml. I'eterson refused to
prosecute the Korean.

Mrs. Peterson was not injured but
ihe is confined to her home suffering
rom shock. I he boy has been em- -

iloyed by Mrs. Peterson at different
imes during the lust five years. Ha

is moody nd stubborn and is thought
:o have nursed soma imaginary griev-inc-

against his employer.
-- .

JILTED JAPANESE

Blaming n "girl" for his act, Fugita
Fugimoto, a Japanese, shot and fatally
i minded himself Thursday evening
lust as he rose from the dinner table.
I. Ichedu, a guest m" Fugimoto, culled
he police. The youth was transferred
o the emergency hospital and luter to
jurcn 's Hospital where he died. He
auk able to talk during his lust hours
ind said a girl "was the cause of it
all." Yesterday a urettv Japanese
,'irl celled to see the body, explaining
hat she wu to have been married to

in a few days. Another girl,
lowever, is supposed to have been the
ause of Fngimoto's suicide. Relatives
if the Japanese on "Mulokui have been
notified.

DE YOUNG IS BLOCKED IN

SCHEME TO TAKE AQUARIUM

"Mike" De Younor and the 8an
Francisco Chronicle have not yet auc- -

eeiied tn their scheme of running
iway' with Han Francisco's proposed
qoanum ana putting it in Uolden
late Park, looked Upon by be Youiiir
s n.s private preserve, according to ai
Varren Thayer, secretary of the Ter-itory- ,

from Charles H. Cheney, secre
ary of the exposition preservation
ui;ue. Cheney writes that there is

till u clinnce that Hawaii's desire to
'onnte her exposition building to San
Yuneisco for an uiuurium may be

Asserting her own innocence of
wrong intent and telling tales on an
unknown Chinaman in Honolulu, Misu
Mezurashi was caught by Customs In
spector M. R. Medeiroa smuggling
ipiuin from the Siberia M.iru early
vesterdny afternoon. Whether she is
as innocent as she says she is, i a
sMfement doubted by the customs ofti
nial.

Inspector Medeiro's suspicions were
aroused by the appearance of the wo
nil a n 's dress us she left the gungplnuk
of the vessel and he held her until
iu message could be sent to the cus-
tom bouse for Miss Helen Spriuks, of
the inspector's stuff. She searched
the woman and veriflud the itui::--- r '
suspicion.

L
HAWAIIAN GAZETTE,

J H ALIVE

THINKS HIS HONOR

- ''i
General Opinion In City Hall Cir-

cles That Another Election
Will' Be Held

MISUNDERSTANDING CAUSE
OF DEFEAT SAYS MURRAY

Supervisors ;May Open Discus-

sion On Issue af Next Meet-

ing of the Board

It is not unlikely that another elec-
tion will lie held on the bond issne.
The general opinion prevails that the
bonds did not have a fair show in a
general territorial election nnd that if

Vfha proposition hnd been put up to the
people at another time the bonds would
nave carried.

As it wns, the bonds received fi
majority of the votes east but from
the fact that they did not receive sixty
per cent of the votes voted thev were

J.OHt.

A number of reasons are given by
city officials for the failure of the
bonds to carry. One is the fact thnt
they were voted for at a general elec-
tion. Another is thnt the average citi-
zen did not understand just why the
bonds were wanted fend n third fact
Wa that many voters believed thnt it
meant a raise in taxes.
Bond Question Alive Still

According to rumors that were heard
around the city hall yesterday the bond
issue will form nn Important part of
the discussions of the board of super-
visors when thnt body meets on Tues-
day night.

It is known thnt most of the mem-
bers of the board are in fnvor of ttio

(bond issue for public improvements and
iwm tnat the matter has not been
bronght to the attention of the voters
In a way to make them see the neces-cit-

of bonds for civic work. They
elso feel that it should be made plain
that it is not n party matter but simp
ly a matter of civic pride and progres-s- i

veness.
Now thnt the territori il election has

been decided, it is felt that the issue
can be put to the people without dan-
ger of the administration being ac
cused of imrtisnn ambitions. Just what
the board will decide on Tuesday could
hot be learned.
May Issue Proclamation

Forne thtrt'eliey enn agnin issue
a praelnmation and hold another elec
tion in sixty days and have the hondi
voted on ut a sepnrate election. Or
they can make the bond issue n part of
the spring election. One thing thnt
be board is anxious to have mnde

nlnin and that is thnt the bond issue
is not a party issue but n pure and
simple plnn for furthering city im-

provements.
Harry F.. Murray, manager of the

water department, suggest that the
bond issue can be revised and have the
people vote on the items for which they
showed a preference at the recent elec-tion- ;

He is of the opinion thnt if the
matter is put up to the people in this

ny that the items will carry.
Hupetvlsor Bollinger is in "favor of

having another bond idection but was
lot "decided whither it should be on

date or be voted on ax
art of the si.iinir election. He be- -

l;lieves that when the pcoitlc understand
wnv the bonds are needed that they
will vote for tiiem with an overwhelm
ing majority.

Mftyur Ijhic, when seen yesterday,
asserted that lie regretted" thnt the
bonds had not carried but was not pre-
pared to ifsue a statement.

I would line to give the mutter
more thought," he answered when ask
ed whether another bond election
would be called.

"I am sorry that the bonds diil not
carry nnd I believe they failed' be-
cause the people did not understand
the iMsue. "

.

GRAND JURY DIGS INTO
IWILEI SOCIAL STATUS

The territorial grand jury apent its
regular weekly aresion yesterday delv
iiiB deeper into the Iwilei situation.
The inquisitors isitcd the restricted
district hist Wednesday and sized up
the lay ,if ihe land, as it were. Yes
terday tliose culled before the jurors
were Sheriff Rose. Citv Attorncv
Brcwn, Cnptuin of Detectives McUuf
fl and his chief ussistant, John K.

neiieii. ,iusi wnen tne trraiut iurv
will meet nguin was not made known

Change the Yards
"Where good growth is desired, fres'i

Innd is one of the ensiest ways of push
ing the birds nlotig. " In other words,
you cannot expect to get the most out
of your youngsters unless you approach
closelv natural conditions.

She had altogether six bludders of
opium ami two huge packages of en
shee, which are given a total value
by the custom house of l'500.

According to her sti ry, told to Act-
ing Collector Raymei Sharp she was
handed a letter by a Chinaman in Ho
nolulu to give to a Chinaman on boufd
Ihe Siberia. She duly delivered the
message which she says she then saw
lorn up. After that "she was handed
the oiiiuin and told to conceal it on
herself. She did that, loo. In fact,
her entire willingness to do what si.e
wit told doc.ni 't help her story of
ib "imiee of what she was doing.

An effort is now being made to
apprehend the local Chinese whom she
says, engineered the dual.

Woman Caught Smuggling
Opium Blames a Chinese

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 14.

SIXTY YEARS AGO

The Judges In Those Days Were
Leaders In Nation's

Councils

The first nationsl hore show ever
li'dd in the United Htntes took plao at
Springfield, "Massachusetts, October ,

lVi.'t, on a field of twenty-tw- acres
just c;;t of the federal arsenal, and
brought together noted horses and
hi ie'iiicn, as well as many noted men,
from all over the country. The prise
aggregated 2G00 and the gate receipts
were upwards of ln.noo. On the sec-
ond day of the show the attendance ex-
ceeded the population of Springfield.

About three hundred persons were on
the gTonnds. The Morgans were in the
hey iley of their popularity in 1H53, and
it was estimated that more than half of
Ml those shoti were of this breed, the
founder of which had been foaled with-
in a stone's throw of the show grounds,
fifty-eigh- t years before his descendant
came together there.

In its report of the show the Spring-
field Republican snid thnt on the second
tiny James M. Wayne, a justice of the
I'nited State supreme court, judged a
class of thirty three stallions. Annthe
distinguished jadge was Anthonv Oolby.
governor of New Hampshire, who
awarded the prises fur "fancy teams, .'
Which would how be classified as pairs
or nign stepping harness horses.
Tli Grand PrlM

The grand prir.e of the sho-v- , f.200,
was won ny me trotting stallion s

M. Clay, whose likeness is j re-
served in bronxe in the qu.striMi
statne of Washington in I'nion Square.
The horse was then owned by Joseph
H. Godwin, one of New York's pi nicer
builders of sulkies and rond wagons.

Among the distinguished men who
witnessed the show were Governor John
U- - Clifford of Massachusetts with his
staff, done up in the stiffest military
costume of the period; Horatio Sey-
mour, then govereor of New York ami
candidate for President in lHiiS, John
B. Floyd, of Virginia, later to lie Bu-
chanan's secretary of war; John Minor
Botn, p.--,, f Virginia, statesman and
beeeili-- of the noted race horse Rev-nue- ;

John Jay, of Y.nk. nfter- -

minister to Austria; Ab'iort law-mice- ,

of the American legation in Lon-
don; Merdiull I. Wilder, the ld-r, who
was president of the I'nited States Ag-
ricultural Society, nnd P. T. Barnum,
who mnneged a race track before he

u showman.

POULTRY INDUSTRY
ALMOST EQUALS SUGAR

Missouri farmers sold poultiy and
eggs tn the value of ."Vs.!, .K;" 'during
the yenr 1P15, aceordin,; to reports

:s,ed ..v th pnrtme.ir ofgrtcnltur, at Washington. Thii puts
Missouri at the head of ilo lis. j:i,or- -

nil the states.
Shipments of ,'ive jout'-- fro.n the

state exceeded 104 000.000 pounds,
dressed poultrv 7hH)0,000 poinds; And
over J00 (100 000 ,t,,7.en eggs wef. mar-
keted by the farmers. Kansas, Cali-
fornia and Rhode Island hiv becu
great poultry States bnt none of thetn
have equalled the Missouri reeord.

To MVike Sauerkraut
I'se one to three quarts salt to twen

t.v gallons shredded sluw. Remove out- -

id- leaves and hard core of cabbage.
Iired finely. l ine the keg with the

'uigi'r leaves on the bottom nnd sides
s you fill it. pt in a three-Inc- layer

of shredded ciildmgv and sprinkle with
lour or five t:, salt. Con-
nun- - to repeat this process, lining with

the large leiu.-s- . Pound it all down
ix-l- until the cask is full tud covered
' ith th" brii.e. Cover with the lerge
'eves and a board cover to fit inside
he cask. Weight this cover down, as

it is that all the cabbage lie
covered wMi brine at all times. Keep

n a cool dry place three weeks to i

month. If the weather is warm, tin
kraut will cure in sixteen to eighteei
days, when it is ready fur use or can
nii.g. .

White Holland Turkeys
The smallest of the breeds of turkey

Is the Whire Holland, which is growing
popularity in the Southwest. 'I he

White Holland, as its name Implies, i
white. It is a very attractive bird:
stands confinement better than the
Bronze, nnd is suid to be a better layer
under ordinary conditions.

The standard weight of the White
Holland torn is twenty-si- ,

t hough many weigh more. Sixteen
Hounds is the standard weight for the
hen.

To Crisp Lettuce
Wash the lettuce well and shake--thi- n

puck closely into a pail thut has a
cover. When covered, put into a cool
place and let stund severul hours it
"ill be as crisp und fresh as though
taken from the ice.

Guarding Against Cholera
.luck" London require Visitors who

i nter his pij,-- y.ens on a tour of inspec-
tion to apply some germicide solution
to th soles of their shoes so thut no
eoi.tniiiinution iniiy be conveved to his
suiiie.

A New Food
A tcuchcr who is fond of putting the

class through iiaturul history examina-
tion is often surprised by their mental
agility. He recently asked them to tell
him "What animal is satisfied with the
least nourishment f " '

"The moth'" one of them shouted
coefldentlv. "It emu ll.;.,'hole."

TO CUk A COLO IN UNt UAI
take LAXATIVK BKOMO QUINiNK
i Yblrt). Druggist refund money il
t fuiU to cure. The (ignaturt ol
.. V. GKOVK is on each box. Man-

ila, turrd by the PARIS MKD1CINB
CO . St. U-- i. U. S. A.

1916. SEMI-WEEKL-

Honolulu Wholesale Produce Market
Quotations

IBSUfiD BT T TSftSXtORlAX
Wnolacal Only. MAHJtETINO

BUTTER AND EGOS

Tslnnd
'

butter, lb. cartons.. .M to .40
Kggs, select, dos 70 to .72
Kggs, No. 1. do fir, to .70
Kggs, No a, dox 40 to .43

duck 4T)

VE0ETABLK8
Beans, string, green, lb... .03 to .04
Beans, string, wax, lb .... .U to .04',y

I nn, i, una in poo, ID. 0wt

Means dry
Beans, Maui Bed, ewt 5.25 to 5.5.T
Beans, calico, cwt fi.50
Ueans, sm.ill white, cwt.. .. 8.00
Meets, dor., bunches 30

'"r-ot- s. dor,, bunches 40
Cabbafle. cwt . L'.OO to U.S0

ewt
bunch

to Oreeu peus,
to dor

(Ml to 42.4HI

Corn, sweet 100 ears ...
Corn, Haw,, sm. yel
Corn, Haw., Ig. yel

.tnimiiese seed, cwt
Riee, Hawn., cwt

Alligator pears, dor, ,. f0 1.50
Hoaanas, bunch, Chinese 20 to .50
Bananas, bunch. Cooking. . LOO to 125

dor. 50
rigs, 100 i'oo
Grapes, Isabella, lb '. 10

lb

1, lb. ..,

Peking." .L'7

PRODUCE

.04

C,,l,
I'otatoes,

Potatoes,

.0:1 .04

vv''"n'l'" none

Tomatoes,
a.25 lb

Cucumbers,
MM. Pumpkins, lb

:i.7.t

Uredfruit,

LIVESTOCK
(Beef, cattle and heep are not live weight. They art taken by

the moat rompaate dreaaed and for weight dressed).
Hog, l.-- lbs n Hog, 150 lbs. and oxer 10

eef,
el, lb

Stenr, No.
Steer, No. 2, lb.
Kip, lb

C.lMl

DKKB8ED ME
.11 .1.1 lb 14

12 .13 .1.', t
(Wet-a,lted- )

.lOHGoat, white, each 31'
.ia
.16

KKD
The following are quotation fewl, f.o.b. Honolulu:

Corn, sm. yel., ton.. 47.00 48.00 Oata, ton .tH (HI 47Corn, Urge yel., ton 45.00 40.00 ton rt(l 00Corn, cracked, ton Middling, ton 45
ran- - ton 30.00 37.00 Hay,

ton ,00 Hay, Alfalfa, ton 29.00 to 30.00'wtatch food, ton 35.00
The Territorial Marketing under of the ExneriStation, and at the ervice of all the Territory. proitne.

hirh may the Marketing Divl.ion sold the obtainahl,
price. mnrketing charge of five per Cent i made. i r'ghly desirable thaiarmer Marketing Division what and how much they hav.sale and about when will ready ship. shipping mark of.iv.sion M. address: Heuolulu, P. O. box 1237. Salesroom,

VuwT?,Un'ke' B'1 5"an treet"' Telephone 1K0. Wireleaadir(Mt Ih.KM.AnK..

WEEKLY MARKET LETTER
The wholesale price of eggs "has

slightly increased Miring tee vek.
Even duck eggs are scarce nd high.

All farmer who have poultry to sell
for the holidays should pen them up
soon ns possible and get them good
condition before making shipment. The
prospects are that thee will be very
(rood market Thanksgiving for all

of poultry in good condition.
Poor stock will bring poor prices,
usual, don t expect to down
'hin chickens and get good prices.

Cabbage shippers the other islands
hould regular cabbage crate In

innkinir shinmanfs tn H..,,ll a .

cent shipment from Olaa was received. .,i i ...,- -ii irrj mm conunion. Anout one quar

EASY WAY TO

WASHINGTON. D. C, October I'O.

n ensy nnif effective ineth J vf minti-
ng ternlshed silverwnre by boiling

i sod and salt conf.i.-- t

i clean piece of aluminum nine
commended housewives by the

'Hitod States department of ngrieul
ure n result of studies mail by its

(peciulists home economics. The nee
ssary procedure is simple that it

may be followed successfully in prac
any home.

The electrolytic method gives the
leaned silver a satiny finish after l

cleanings. a burnished surface
h desired, the silver must from time
ime be polished lightly some
ivc polishing material such pow
lered whiting.

The tudy made by the department
pecialists included a comparbjoh of the

amount of sileer lost when the whole
artiish was removed by polUhing and

the electrolytic method waa used.
was foand when whiting paste

vas used as an abrasive, lost
nearly 0.01 of gtam nf aiWer ech,
ipprcxirnately twenty-fiv- times
much when the "handmade" ele
rolytie niethod was employed.

i

Cyanide Shortage Now
There is difficulty in securing sup-pli-

of cynide of sodium for flimiga
tion purposes. Prior the wr the
irr output was produced by German
oicern a branoh in this country.

The American plant was down, the
neraonnel and machinery going to the
Fatherland when the c On fl irt , opened.
Two American plant were established
"s soon the field was and
these promise that there will be
mis shortage when the labor
eases up.

German Apple Cake
One cup our milk, one pint flour, one

teaspoonful soda, one egg, two tul
sl" sugar one teaspoonful salt. Mix
into soft dough and spread one-hal- f

inch a large pan well greased.
Pi: re and core five j.ncy apples, cut
each into eigh. pieces, arrange
lough and sprinkle Sugar, cinna
mon and nutmeg and bits of butter.
Huke five minutes.

Hot Slaw
Take one third cup of vinegar, one

'!'(, smnll lump of butter, pepper and
salt, ileal ami stir in finely chopped
rnbhuge. Let stand for five minutes
aud serve hot.

DIVISION N'i'wmher 10. l!l.
POl'LTRY

Young roosters, II,... . .3n 40
lf.nn h L'H .:io
Xurteya, lb. " 40
i),rks. Moscow, lb . . .21 to
Ducks, II, . to
brks, Hswn., d.. to 0(1

AND

fennot, smnll, , . .
Peanut, large, tn . . .OP
!ren peppers, bell, II,

Ores a Denoers II, . . .Of)

11., Irish, llki His. .. ( none I

Potatoes sweet, cwt to 1.0(1
red, cwt.. 1.00 1 11'

. .50 to .7..
If

.08 to .10
. .40 to .50

02

''lm,,". 100 1.00 to 1.25
''""""I'l'les. cwt 1.2:.

in market,ll", lb. .. 02';,
'"""''"i :u.

Tare,
Tro,

lb
.

42.00 43.00 . .

4.00

FBUIT

bought at
paid by

up to

ITS
... to Mutton, to V... to Pork, lb '.'...' '.l'r

HIDES
10 to

on

to 0
to Wheat, to V' 0(

4.00 to 47.00 00 to 01
to Wheat ton 00 to 3" 0(

Barley 4(

Division is supervision 8lent citireos f Anvfarmers send to is at beat
A It
notify the produce

or It be to 0 tb.
is T. I). Letter

as
In

a
at

kind
as

so send

on
ase

In
solution in w'th

or is
to

ns
in

so

icnlly

If
to

with nbru

'hen
It that

spoons
a

as
as

to on
a

with
shut

as cleared
no sei,
market

le-

thick in

with

twenty

to
to

11.

lb

O.--i

.!

to

to

mM,w 1,1

to

44

U

ter of it was dumped, after the labor of
one m-- for one whole day had been
spent in trimming. The consignor, in
this case, lost more than enough to pay
for the crates and the freight on th(
whole khipnent; the division lost th
time of one man for a whole day. Prac
tically all shipments of cabbage sent ii
bags are received in poor condition anc1
have to be

Pineapples are rather scarce in thi
market et the present time. Strawber
rics are just "beginning to make then
:p, earanev. There is no change in tin
prices of hog, dressed meats or hidei
during'the past week.

A. T. LONOLKY,
Mnrketing Superintendent.

A MILLION EQUENES

Kxports of horses and mules fr n tin
I'nited States to the Kurope in wir em
elll have passed the 1,000,000 mirk be
fore the end of the year. In rouni
numbers HA. 00(1 horses and KS.000 uiulr
went ever before January, I HI 5. Dur
" K 'he next j ear the exports incri-.s- e

to npproxiinutely 440, (MM Imries nn.
'20,000 mules, mnking a total of tij.1,
ooo to the end of 1W15.

In the lirst seven months of I'll tl.
t'd.il was 117,000 horses ale I 57,001
'"'lies. riling to official report o1
the department of commerce at Wah
iiigton. Assuming thut the snine rati
of shipment continues through heveu
the totals will then be ubout
2.12.00O horsis and !l7,l00 mule, nirtki
Ihe eriind total for the pe i if th.
war of 1,00" 000 heHd. of whicn 777.IMM
are horses ami 225,'H10 are mules.

(iood roads reduce the cost of huuliiif
produce to hud from Hie farm ns mud
ns twenty-fiv- cents per ton mile.

Is Work Too Hard;
'ImyPkfur
WtsaStory

.Many kinds of nork weur out the
k'dneys, und kidney trouble makes any
kind of work hard. It brings inormnli
lameness, backache, headache, dizziness
tier ousaess, rheumatism and s

ing urinary troubles. If your work i

routining, or strains the back, or ex
poses you to extreme heat or cold or
damp, it's well to keep the kidneys
n.tne. Dona's Hackache Kidnev Pills
are reliable and sufe. Thousands rec-
ommend them.

When Your Hack is Lame He
member the Name." Don't simply ask
for a kidney remedv ask distinctly
for Doan' Backache Kldaey Pills anil
take no other. Doan's Backache Kid
ney Pllla are sold by all druggists nnd
store keepers at S0c. a box. (six boxes

or will be mailed on receipt of
price by the llollister Drug Co., or
Hensun . Smith k Co., agents for the
Hawaiiuu isluuds.

PRESIDENT SIGNS

COMMISSION FOR

GENERAL JOHNSON

Brigadier and Adjutant General
With Rank In Guard, Reads

Appointment

HE CAN NOT BE REMOVED

EXCEPT FOR "CAUSE"

Head of Hawaii Militia Lifted
Above Power of Local Poli-

tical Attacks

Samuel I. Johnson, head of the na-
tions! jiusrd in the Territory of Ha-
waii, is the proud possessnr of a

signed by Newton D. Baker,
secretary of war, and Wuodrow Wilson,
President of the I'nited States, which
sets forth that he is nd.iutant general
if Hawaii with the rank of brigadier-genera- l

in the national jjunrd. Tl
.'ommission was received by General
lohnson this week.

This commission pves (fencral Joha-- n

the distinction of being one of th
two adjutant generals of militia

by the presi lent, nil the other,
with the exception of the adjutant-gener-

of the District of Columbia,
ring piointed by the governor of
heir respective states,
.loldi Rank In Ouard

And (leneral .lohnson has the added
llstinetion, shared only with the adju-
tant general of the District of Colunt-)i- a,

of holding rank in the national
;uard. in the stores the adjutaatat-;enera- l,

it hus been decided, are not
nembers of the organized militia. 0j-ra- l

Johnson, however, is given rnuk
i brigadier general of the national
;uard, and as such is actually a well
.s honornrily the head of the guard.

The commission bears date of August
il, and the term is indefinite, "at the
Measure of the President." Thi mean
hat he cannot be removed from oftle
xcept oh charges being filed against
dm and he being convicted by court-nartiu- l.

It removes him from polici-
al jurisdiction and renders it impoaei-d- e

for petty local politicians to
to elimb over his shoulders,

leneral Take Oath
(leneral Johnson took the oath of

ifhee yesterdcy before Captain James
. tlillonghly, judge advocate of the

Hawaiian Department, I". K. A.
From buck private to brigadier-genera- l

is the story of General Samuel John-ton- .,

He hss always been connected in
M.me capacity with the national guard,
ind it is due chiefly to bira that there
s a national guard of any consequence

in Hawaii.
Vorked HI War Up
Johnson gradually worked hi way

ip, first to eorpor!, then sergeant,
hen dropped back to high private in
he rear ranks, only to begin one
nore his slow rliinV. Finally he .st-

ained a commission and then th cohv
mind of a company, which under hi
utclage became remurkable for it pru-
riency.

A few year ago Johnson w ele-'ate- d
to the Command of regiment,

nd the regiment speedily became
veil drilled as hi company had ben.

But it has been during the pat eight
nontha that General Johnson ha ed

a regular national guard. From
ne regiment .f the infantry scattered
hroughont three islands, the national
uhrd of Hawaii has grown to four
ull regiment and one separate eom-an- y

of infantry, a company of engia-ers- ,
one troop of cuvnlry, two com-.nie- s

of const artillery, one signal
orps company nnd a battalion of
aval militia more than 5000 men In

uarrt Win Prsls
And the Nationul Ouard of Hawnii

ias attracted the attention of the war
epartinent nt Washington, to such ef-e-

thnt not only has it received the
econd largest appropriation of federal
loney. being surpassed only by New
York, but it has been given practically
verything for which General Johnson
as asked.
There are now serving with the

guard, iswigned by the war t

incut, six regular army officer
as inspectors instructors, and

ven reuulnr army sergeants also act-i- g

ns instructors. In addition, the
.itiotitil guard employs seven more
rgeants for similar work.
So nrig. (Jen. Hun, ml I. Johnson haa
right to be proud of the commission

has received, as well s of the
guard he has built up and f

vhich he is now the head.

INTHUSIASM FOR THE BIG
MAUI COUNTY FAIR GROWS

Assurances that the press of Hono
ilu will boost the Maui county fair
ere given Thuraduy night ut a big
booster banquet" nt Wailuku, by

epreseiitatives of The Advertiser and
"he Stai Hullctia, according to ad-ice- s

received here yesterday. Two
uiidred and fifty persons were seated
t the banquet table and more than
oily were unable to secure seats,
lniiv speeches were made
nd much enthusiasm fur the fair,

vhich begin in a few days. as show u.

GOVERNOR PINKHAM SENDS
WILSON CONGRATULATIONS

(lovernor Pinkham yesterday sent a
message of congratulation to Woodrow
Wilson upon the luttir's appurent suc-es- s

in th presidential race. The cable-
gram read:
"Woodrow Wilson, President, the

White House, Washington.
"Wo ure profoundly thankful that

the American people indorse and con-
tinue your great and aignnl efforts for

mmon good und the security of
the nation. Hawaii, the in id pari tic out-
post, now feels she will be made im
picgilnhlc for the peace and protectiou
of the I'nited Ktatea of Amerie.

H Cri K. PINKHAM,
"Uovernor of Hawaii.'
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BURLY BRUTE SHO T

I AND KILLED BY HIS

OFT BEATEN SPOUSE

Christof Beutinger, Once Arrested)
Here, Slain By Wife

. He Misused

WOMAN ADMITS SHOOTING

. BUT CLAIMS SELF-DEFENS- E

tells Jury She Had Stood

Treatment As Long As

She Could

- When, in the early morning hour of
Punddy, June 7, l!H4, Chrir.tof Heut-inger- ,

it burly hulk of a man, flashily
dressed ami with his pockets filled with

' money to tin' amount of IhnuMirt'lii of

dirirar wrs locked up in the Honolulu

lity prison after he had brutally
beaten his delicate little wife, it was

but one step on the road lh:it led to

the dentil of Hcutiii;er nt the hands of
bin wife, end her being placed on trill
cn ft charge of murder.

According tit Recounts Hint were re
eeived here ysterdny from Newark,
New Jerwy, where the trinl was taking
place, Mrs. Brut inger did not deny
having klnin her husband, but declared
that slie killed him in self defense nnd

Ri the rtilicini'.tion of ten years of m:ir
tied life that was a nightmare of eon
Stent brutaiitics on the part of lier
tiuxbeml.
Row in Mo.ma Hotel

It wn slur:ly after miilii ifht on the
morning or June , wi4, that in
giiista of the Monna Hotel were
ft roused bv the screams of ft woman.
The eorridois of the hotel quickly filled
wilh fl throng of men and women, many
if then in nipht attire.

The Re reams were located as coming
from th" room occupied by the Beut
inger:, where the man, a huge animal
wnjnilnif more than .(HI oounds, was
foend ehoking lii" diminutive wife anil
henting her in the face with his fist
The (. man's fare wai( already badly
bruised and swollen when Beutingei
was Interrupted in his gentle pastime.

.Mounted Officer Kred Wright placed
tbe mn a under arrest. At first Beut
injjrr showed a litositin to resist
but was quickly subdued. Mrs. Bout
nj;or placed a charge agninst her hus-

band and hp was hustled to the police
nt Hon and Im ked up. I

Before being placed in a cell, Beut
inper was searched and eash, currency

,
unj dmfts totuling i2,:in.lll) were
found on him.

The charge ngainst Beutinger wns
nat press-!- ! and he released, after
Jutving exireod penitenee. First, bow
ihwr, hp declared that the trouble was
oply family aquahble in wliich no out
adder had a rigiit to interfere.
Wifa Sk Dlrorce

Mrs. Heiitiugpr, who was a little
woman only five feet tall, stated that
the terrible beating (.iven her by her
liuabaml here was but one of many he
tmi administered to her. .She anid thatj, ...,T .m,i,
i JT VT, T. Kawlins and ased him to

ItlKtltMtA ttliif ffir ftitrirM tttr tiAr Km

be had explained that this would be
impuMiblp, as she hud not established
(I 'reaidenee in the Territory.

.Yhe. day following both Beutinger
and. bil wife left for the mainland, ltlid not travel on the sume vessel, Mrs.
JButinger going on the transport Sher

v

idan while her huihiind. who claimed
to be an employe of llic ((iiurterinas
er' department in M.hhIh, changed

jiitl tb'kt anil left on iln Siberia. Mrs.
Beutinger suid lie was to the
bome of her pnii-nt"-

, who were wen
ihy people of prominence in Georgia.

Tbnt, o f;r as known, wns the lust' heard here of the Beutiugers until
fltW tame that Mis. Hiulniger was on
trial in Newark, New .leisey, for huv
V'ng,, on July II of this year shot anil

her husband at the expensive
home be had built at Newark. Bent
jnger was at that time a co:il broker in
that city.
Shot in Self-defens- e

'At her trial Mrs. Beutinger took the
WitnPRs stand in her own defense. Sihe
declared that three times in the early
morning of the fatal day her husband
entered her room drunk. Nhe was ill
at the time. He bent her and black
enetj h- -r eye acted, in fact, juat as he
bad at the Mcrnna Hotel in Honolulu.

Off the orrRsion of his second visit,
Mm., Beutinger snid, she told him she
couw nor arunu Tor much more. He
TlfPlit "Ut and she e,nt a revolver ami
glared i itndi r her )iillow. When he
eaiue in the third time, he shot him.
Two of her children, girls eight and six
Jfpare old resoccti wlv, were present
wlu-B- . their mother killed their father.
Tfceae pirU, Rnd also three huh. Her oiieM

' tee yreseet in the courtroom while the
tri "1 wns in progress.

The result of the tii.il has not yet
feaehed Hoiinlulu.
... .

"HAWAII APPROPRIATES
J CASH FOR ROAD WORK

i;f.O, No'veniber II Kxtra appro-prlatlo-

for road work in this county
wer.? made by the board or supervisors
St. the Uit'Pting last Thursday, through

" r"eolutlim kit rod need by Supervisor
ViV A. Tnvld, Rinoiinti'iig altogether to

'a RilTO of 10,7ti(J, as follows: i'or eon
tlnuation of the concrete road in South
III., fur mnli.!.,!.!,,.,. ...I
pajra, iUKij North Hilo, 500 ; Hama-icua- .

'lOdO: North Kohala, K(M); South
'

Konaln. n00; North Knua, .'HhJ;
tilontb .Konn. 100; West Kau, 5HI;
Kast Kau, tSH. The amounts uppro-Jirlate-

are all lo be taken from the
' yeioral fund.

GREAT Mormon MiliHTi
llUnillLltHKIHM IHIUL ULHU

MAY BE PERMANENT

San Francisco Says This Will Be

Decided On First of

New Year

"The trip of thp Ixis Angeles Charn
ber of rommeita. men will combine
both business and pleasure," snvs the
Daily .Journal of Commerce of San
i'raniisco in speaking of the present
trip of the Great Northern, "and if
another proof of the great financial
possibilities opening up in The Para
Use of the Pacific, thp Hawaii that has
hitherto been known most I v through
legend and aong, and as an ideal plane
to sojourn during the winter months
While the Hawaiian Islands will al
ways retain the picturesque attraction
he business advantages are an added

asset.
The aaitie paper discusses seriously

the possibility of the Oreat Northern
I'ncitie Steamship Company establish
mg n permanent line between Hawaii
mil the mainland and continuing thi
Ireat Northern on it, adding the

steamer Northern Pacific. The pnpei
continues:

"Another proof of this is the fact
bat the Oreat Northprn Pacific Steam
hi Company is contemplating a per

manent service between this port an(
Honolulu. W'hileA this project w ill not
be fully determined until about .Inn
nary I, 1017, it in a possibility that
rtill undoubtedly become a probabil
ty. A permanent Honolulu servio
vi II necessitate a second ship to pi)
bet week, this port and Hawaii in con
junction with the Nteamship (Ireat
Northern and a second ship on thi
coastwise run between San Kraneisci
and Portland.

"A special announcement is made by
H. A. Jaskson, general traffic manager
if the Hill company in JSun Prancisco
that the Oreat Northern will mnki
"ight trips to Honolulu and Hilo be
tween November 7 and March I'.'l. fu
ture dales of sailing to be nnqounceci
Honolulu service."

TEIKOKU MARU IS

AN AMERICAN SHIP

So Says Coast Paper, Giving Lis!

Of Vessels Disposed of

By Japan

The I'aily on.inereiul News of Han
rnneisi- i li some interesting sid?

lights the sudden Norwegian ship
pin; ascribing it to Britiai.
tuiyii t i. mli the cover of Norwegian
jgen s , i v;ide the war tax on vessels.
Ii.cii e.iir.lly it states that the Teikok.
Main, due at Honolulu, is no longer it

lapunese craft, but belongs to Amer-
ican shipping interest' rn New York
The article discusses the many Japan
ae shipa that have been sold recentlj

against the advice of the Japanese gov
ernmeut, the Teikoku being the only

lie secured by Americans, all the Oth
era, with the exception of one, giin(
under the Norwegian flag.

These ships have been:
u Wlien Sell In

Vessels nnue. I.ullt. jirl
Ynsliu Maru lo.Tui t!l l.7!l,lMM
MltMiititstil's IICK

fHl uniler e.ttivttto 8 1W ItllT iM.oai
Tetkuku Maru 7. 'too 1 vc S l.ll"iN..VX
Metkat Maru .".,OJl . 1 tl taai.uM
Klfima rams Mum . .Via) mill M'lOOtk
Klliuu Maru . .. . :.. 100 l'lltl SIM
KKiikl Msru lisi in I it MSLisa

ak Maru .l.tlSI 1111(1

Kliiiuo Maru 4.TiH lw,l wuu.ia
Tau.iyu iliiru 4.4.VI J Hill tHH.tKA
JoOil Muru IMK) 11)10 !KI7,t!n

the t.est ailices leceived in Jlono
lulu places the Teikoku ilaru out tweet--

six days from the ('unal to Honolulu,
which, would make her overdue, but
from other sources she is suid to' be due
this week.

In the list above, the Tnraiya Maru
is the boat going to other than Norwe-
gians, having been purchased by 0
Spanish linn in Manila. Jt will be

that the Americans got the next
to the oldest ship in the lot.

BIG PART OF WEEK

It will bo four days or o before
the Mutson steamer Hiloniau is able
to leave port. This waa determined
yesterday and it is hardly believed the
vessel's rudder will be repaired with-
in that time. It is badly damaged.

The incident that split the rudder
is unknown. Ho ia the time when the
accident oceured. There was no indi-
cation of the iluinngt' until the'veasel
roM- - gradually out of the water ut
I'ier L'0 us she was being unloaded.

The accident, coming at a time when
every day snved on the sailing sche-
dule helped relieve the freight con-
gestion at Sun Francisco is considered
especially unfortunate.

e
RACING BILL TO

BE INTRODUCED

HAN FHANCIHCO, October 19. The
features of a proposed racing measure
that will be presented for introductibn
at I lie coming session of the legislature!
wro discusM-- here tonight by mem- -

bera of the (lolden (late Thoroughbred!
Breeders ' Associate. 1'resident ChRS.
W. Clark declared he was in favor of a
state racing commission to control the
snort th oiiri Miitnel f...... of l...ttl"i
and limited meetings of thirty days In
the spring and thirty days in the fall.
The association has gone on record as
favoig n le.ival of interest in laclnii
in order to encoii, a;;,, the breeding of
horses. '

Ail
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innr nrn
MAY BE WITNESS:

Strange Case Due For Hearing

Before Judge Thompson
tn Kailua

(MaU Special to The AdrArttaer)
HII.O, November . )ne of the

stranfjost eases which baa ver been
scheduled for trial in the third circuit
court, Kailua, is that of Keola Naluahl,
Hawaiian, wbo will appear before
Judge Thompson this week. Kaluahi ia
accused of assault with a weapon dan-
gerous to life but twice it was thought
that tbe Charge would be that of mur-
der in.tbe first degree, yet twie the
man whose throat he had put came ta
life again after being pronounced dead
by a physician.

The trouble all happpnpd oer In
Kau, at PaSali. It was on October fl,

during a drunken row, when Nalnahi
cnt tne throat of another Hawaiian
nnmed Nakoa. It 'was a ghastly wound,
thp knife jiist missing the Juggler vpin.
Tn a abort time Nakoa had apparently
bled to death.

Meanwhile a physician had lieen
called and when he arrived he d

Nakon dead. However, he
worked over him and a few minutes
Inter the dead nnn came to life, but jn
hia atriicrHe the hsndnnrpa vm Inns- -

ened and be egnin bled terribly and'
swooned, Agniu the doctor snid he was
lend.

In spite of his wound and tbe fact
'hat he had lost so much blood that he
had twice been pronounced dead and
Ms assailant a murderer, Nakao reeov-rpd- .

The wound was sewed up nnd
for weeka he lay slowly gaining
'tivngth, until now, it is stated, he
will be able to nppcar in court as a
witness in the ease against Naluahi.

Nakon now claims that he really
Jipd. but that his spirit returned to his
body and brought life back with it. He
'ays dp in g.im! that .Naluahi is not a
murderer.

"

HAWAII TEACHERS

AIDCOURT'SWORK

Plan of Judge Quinn Put fnto

Operation At Nine

Miles, Olaa

(Mail Special to The Advertiser)
HII.O, November 5 Judge (. K.

'uinn. as the presiding officer of the
iuvenilr court, nns proposed n new
ulan for the extension of the influence
f thf ilivi'nilA ikiirt - rt m m ia.inn in
his district which menibera of the com- -

nlsaion are enthusiastic over. Judge
juinu 's idea is that by making the
.rinelpnls of certain schools in the
nrioua district members of the

with all tbe powers of the
.ommtasionera uttae.hed for bringing
hildren before th4 juvenile court, it

will greatly help the work of tbe court
n maintaining supervision over ch li-

tre n in outlying districts which it
would otherwise be hard to reach.

On Friday Judge (juinn, Probation
)tticer Father ouis and County At- -

'ornev Beera, paid a visit tn tbe big
hoo at Nine Miles. Olaa, of which

Mrs. O. I,. Duncan is the principal.;
i.'nder the supervision of Mrs. Duncan ,

are seven teaehera nnd 270 children.!
'odge Quinn presented Mrs. Duncan
with her commission as a member of
he commission, tha first under the new

ilun given out.
In the big hall of the school, made

'y throwing Into one all four big
school rooms, the visitot uddreesed
the children, telling them of the work
Df the juvenile court and impreasing
upon them the belp the members of
he ciiinmission are alwavs ready to

'five the children or their parents
whenever possible.

Die children in the big room then
n ii',' in chorus, tn what .lunue (Juion

slated was a "remarkable har.
inonv." considering there were ao many
nationnlities taking part. The voices
of HusHiaiiH. Filipinos, Spaniards. Japa
nese, Hawaiian. Forto Kienns, I'ortu- -

gues. i.nd Chinese, all blended in their
singing most harmoniously.

CALIFORNIA FARMERS
FORM CHICKEN TRUST,

On October Ul). the pnnltrv producers
of (,'ciilrul California formally organis-
ed at a session with the Htate market
director. A eppital paid up stock'
of --'f0,00 will be repaired. One di-

rector each will bp named from the
following diatricta: Bacramento Valley, '

Han ,loaiuin Valley, Hanta Crur, Ala-

meda eountv, Hanta Clara and Hun
Mateo counties, five directors from
Konoma county and one proposed by
tbe market director.

The ORIGINAL
Acta Ilk Charm In

DIARRHOEA, and
th otv Specific In

RAWVRa. WO tsV A

LfslULstJCA and

DYSENTERY.

,40'ij n rn . ' ' i i iiiuni-i- i
PcHa -- lURd. 11 1, SU. 4.

inrnMMip nrnnnr
uLiiiiiHi.o ncruni .

REPULSEOESLAVS

Xlaim Capture of Bridgehead On

Stokhod River After

r J Fierce Fighting .

(Aasaetataa KM fedaral WUetete.)
LONDON, November 8 Attack's

by tbe Allien on the eastern and
weatera front yeaterday were marked
with minor aueeeseea, save tn the
vicinity of the Stokhod river, where
the Oermana ire reported to have cap
tured a bridgehead from the Russians
after a aanguintry aeries of assault a.

Ia the neighborhood of the Homme
river tbe 'British are reported to have
attacked without much gain, a num-
ber of Herman trenches in tbe vicinity
of Eaueonrt I'Abbave. Berlia claims
to have repulsed these assaults, but the
local war office that they resulted
ia tbe gaining of aome ground which
Wrr held.

. West of Bodr.a pass on tbe Tranayl- -

vnnia front the Kuasians launched a
numoer of aasaulta, preceded by a
heavy artillery' fire. Berlia deniea
that these rwttacki resulted ia German
ueteais, and, claim than von Falken-haya'- a

men won marked gains.
In the.Iobrudja district where the

Russians and Kumaniuns have been
counterattacking the army under the
commend of von Maekensen. tby are
declared to have forced back the Ten-toni-

commander, and tn have made
irogrea along tbe whole of the Do

brail ja line.
Despatches from Koine tell of a

bloody sen duel between an Italian
andan Austrian submaline in

the Adriatic, pa. Tbe submarine at-
tempted to torpedo an Italian trans-
port, but failed and the larger vessel
l Reaped. The destroyer then appeared
on the acene and M tacked tbe sub-
marine, sinking her, but receiving a
fatal atnie in return. The majority
of the, detitroyer'a crew waa rescued,
and thirteen priaoiiera were taken from
the aubuiarine. ,

TWO BOATS LEAVE

Cabled messages to F. 1.. Waldron,
Ltd., yesterday morning advised the
firm of the departure of tbe achooner
I. uka and tbe steamer Kestrel from
Fanning Island, tha lonely little cable
station IflfiO miles south. Tbe meesagea
were originally Rnf to Wan Franciaeo
and forwarded here;1 '

Thp Kestrel is m route to the Gil
hert Islands. Aanaatg those on board
is Andrew Farreib, on two months'
leave from The Advertiser staff, who
is gleaning some HoiWh tSea experiences

The I. nka left foe Honolulu on Nov
ember 10.

Harvard Defeats
Princeiotiby a
Goal From" field

(AaaoeUM Prase br Mml WUaleaa.)
t.'AMBBIIKlK, November 11. Har-- :

varl pmt the Princeton Tigera out of
the running for the Eastern champion
ship yesterday by naorlng three poinn
on a goal from placement. Hpeedy
Rush's fightiug Tigera tried in vain to
break thrtHigh the Crimson line. Both
teams olfsred a wonderfully strong de
fenae, nnd the plunging backs were un
able to gaiq much ground. Kvery
team in the Fast haa met defeat, with
the exception of Yale and Pittsburgh.
Yale haa yet to meet Harvard and
Princeton, und the two coming Hntur-duy- s

will tell of the Bulldog strength.
.

- ia

HERE
Punahou 19, Komebameha 0.
National Guard 32, Field Artil-

lery 0.
MAXNXjLND

At Cambridge Harvard 3, Prince
ton 0.

.A. PhiUdalphia Dartmouth 14,
Pennsylvania 14.

At Ithaca Cornell 23, Michi-
gan CO.

At West Point Army 17, Maine
3.

At Columbus Indiana 7, Ohio
Btata 6.

At Annapolis Nary 60, North
Carolina Aggies 0.

At Berkeley University of South-
ern California 60, It. Mary's 6.

At Stanford (Rugby) Santa
Clara 28, Stanford 8.

tsh-

and ONLY OENUir JE.
Checks and arvawU

FEVER, CROUP, AGUE.

The Cast Xsasdy known for
I COUGHS. COLDS.

asthma, bronchitis.

I - Jf"-T- T .
I i. T. UAvaaHMT, Ud. Lmaam, a--

DfJ;Collis Browne's

Tha My rUllatl In NBUflAUMJW OUT, HKUMATIMr.
LonvlnatRR HMilaal IMIRWI lllipi aaaa lim

-- . i..

(From Snndny
the thirteenth

eonseeutive time
Punahou haa von
the interaeholitHtie

and
with it th Hiir-var-

cup, by de-

feating Kamehd-ineh- s

on Alexan-
der Held yeater-dn- y

afternoon,
nineteen to noth

ing. Although Kam lost on the grid-
iron they liroae evn with tbe Puna In
tbe cheering. II und red a of rosters
lined either aide of the Held and their
aonga and yells were blended In an
who during the entire play. The Field
Artillery band played through the uf
ternoon, which added signally to the
spirit of the day. Kvtn the bleacher
critic forgot hia usual caustic remarks
in the excitement of the game.

Punahou won because of superior
team work, faater lineups, and greater
ability of handling the forward pits.
Kamehameha pluyed a hard game
throughout, but litcked the punch ut
critical timea. Jt the Kam tenni hud
played bm well during the first half,
aa it did in the second, the Bull and
Bine would nev.r have run the score
to nineteen. With tbe increasing dark-
ness the Kam fighting spirit grew, and
in the Inst ten ninutca of pluy the en-Je-

came neur to scoring u touchdown.

Puns Greatly Improved
Punshou showed marked Improve-nen- t

over any combination displayed
ty them this season. Tbe team work
vas of high order; the interference
vorked well; the line held like a wall;
he ends covered in excellent fashion,

ind the tenm showed pep and speed in
ning up nfter each play. In fact the
lev en men worked like a well oiled,

imoothly running machine. The Puns,
ua a tenm, were stronger on the offense
han Kamehameha. They particularly
lutclnssed Kam in the use of the for
vard pass. In defensive playing Puna-
hou uguin hud the edj;e on the Kuin
men.

The Puns mnilo sixteen points of the
nineteen during the first half, or a
place-kic- and touchdown by Kauhune,
ind h touchdown, from forward peas,
by Alexander. The only sioro of the
iccond hulf came in thi .. id period,
A'ben Peterson kicked v goo.1 from
ilacement from the
iine. Knini'haniebn received the great-
est number of peunltios, while Punahou

the greatest yardnge.
Cauliane and Dower fetar .

There were uuiny individuul stars

at
drives

play
is

is

freely

re- -

pusses

punts
bu.k. shared the honors

pin o ateudy
Oood Oeneral

w.im un
ami Ihe
entire line hard und sery few

a i through
i.- --.,,.s

lliissey. right spilled
interference continually
ed in on oc- -

elisions. Luton, lemtin. Kainnu and
Hobhs i. In veil
S ru li iu-- a KrP8t

Hint From
oil to ,1,.

Doner
Ki.in mm, wus to

given ball

Tp
To

Stages Comeback
Kamehamea earns hack a ven

geanve In the need n J half and
its liall of the Reason. '. Katn
time out for tbe Hrnt time in the Kme.
during the tsrrrd The conteat

into a exchange of punts
honora about even. Kam waa (Ightiaf
every minute of the play and Pnnahon
n an forced toy kick on the fourth down
moat 'of tbe time. was ia to
take Kauhane'a place and rtistinguiah
eil by a of wide enc'
runs. Tbe ball and
forth this period with hav-
ing a alight advantage.

The rndets went tbe game
er than ever the luat period. It
waa growing dark raat, and the forward
pan ex, of which there were a numbai
attempted, were difficult t
Near Touchdown For Kam '

In the Inut ten minutra of play
iegnn n drive the goal. a

of end nine and off end bticka
mixed with a forward pass of two, tb

a to the twenty-yar-

lino. Kam fought deaperately, bu'
loMt the ball on the fourth down
fu'ir inilic-i- . kicked out ot
ilimger, nnd Kam never threatened
ng.iin. .diet an it was growing so
thnt one plnyer rould not be dintin
guiahed from the referee bln
the final whiittle, a

victory.
Funahou Kamahamsha

Faaaoth f . K Husaey
win T. . . .Bertlemani

Macauluy I.. O, Peneki
C

Alexander. . R. O H. (

K. T. . . Ksnu'.i
R. K. . Hobbt

Mnhikna g. B.''. , Dowei
I.. H.

Hawkins R. H. . .l)e la Xuj
Peterson F. B. . Katoi

Referee, Lieutenant Philoon.
Captain MacAndrew. Head

man, Sergeant Zimmerman. Time of
quarters, fifteen
tinna: Punahou Leal, for Kauhane.

A

For the first time lust April
the Twenty fifth loat a bal1

game yesterday. After winning thirty
gamea in succession the Wreckers wert

" f 4 l (i
.1 0 tikana'; f,'
2 l

Hvi un. . . 0 II l
Ah 1a--- . ti. ft o n
t1" ,"0, !t l
Ays il, 2 H I
Yen ctiin. rt 2 0 P
Hoon KI, . 0 H I

Toliil . M n N 27 IH A

TWKNTY INKAVIUY
AH II II I'O A

4 II U .'I 1!

E'"'-;'- ' lr " ' JJ f

l..k. it 0 0 4 2 1

Knifln. 21. . ... 2 O 0 2 1

vioiian. rr .
.

. . n o
Hawkins. Ill . ... LO 2 10 1

Moore. !tli ...30 I 0 I
. . l o n o 2 1

AlllMloll, ) ..nnio 4 0
miens ... 1 I 10 0 0

"i'vA-if.''- ... I 0 0 0 0 0..1010 0 0

:t4 2 10 ti 12 D

luring tbe game. The honor of beatea fey tbe Traveling CJunese al
he should be shared Atliletie park five to two. The Infan-Kauhun- e

nnd Dower.
Noble Knuhane. the trJ'm'n "'"BKed the ball, but Bui

left whs a picking J was continually in the and pre-loie- s

nnd shaking tacklers willr his vented a number of long from
lieculiar side twist, lie waa responsible becoming hits, lie them oft
ror ten points made by his team. Not the fence, off his shoe strings, Slid
only is a great open field ! stabbed the high ones with one hand
unnT nnd bendy defentive player, but Bis was spectacular,
te u man with bU toe Waterhouae started the for thi
itithin the live yard mark. Twenty-fift- tbe took too

Doner stood head and shoulders great a liking to his offerings and he
iboo his teuiiiiiuites. He carried the, was sent to the bench in favor of Aul
ball repeatedly for long end runs, and j stun, who did the bent slab work of tht

one of the hardest runners ever seen ' day. He struck out more men thai,
in a local gridiron. He ran the team ' any other pitcher; had better control
well, but the breaks were oftou against and allowed fewer hits.
Kam, und splendid work as lost. Ki waa hit and hard

Fnssoth, for Punulioii, wus in tbe am t huh onlv because of bis
fame every minute of the four periods, lent in the that the
He ... ver op red himself nnd was Chinese were able te win. The infield
ponil,J.. Tor breaking up the end runs erratic, ulthough Ah l.ei

and f ..wnrd directed nt hie end. nt ,irgt ,,, (H)(I
Peterson, ilie lull fullback played the Tit A V K I.Kit H
?Hine of bin life. He hit the line hard' AMR 11 I'O A I

ami his bewildered ihe Kam's
Hawkins in

and veil gnme.
.ViiUUoa

excellent irenerul
il his head at u II tunes.

worked
Kam's I. ks found their way

I
,r--

Kuiii'b end, the'
und succeed

getting the runner many
liert

pood I'ootbiill and hhvhiI
run from eettinc

llisll.nce

Score Placement
Punahou lucked k'nm,.!,,,,.,

returning ton yitrds. Kam rould'
I... i rorceit Kick. Knu-- i

hnne wns then the and withf

Kam
with

played
beiii toot

period.
aettled with

Leal sent

himself number
bark

during Kam

into hard
during

aee.

Kam
toward By

bnll rnrried

bj
Punnbon

dark

another
giving Punahou

Paid .

I'rutt Kaiont
lark.

Robinson
IlitcliciK-l- ;

Knuliane Palams

Um-

pire, lines

minutes. Huhstltu

ipce
Infantry

f"0'

:

ss

.

KI1TII
K

'"'iillli. i

' ?
O

U'ateriioMNe.

Totals

day between
Ens,edy Punahou

hnlfbui-k- , marvel way
off

picked

Kmihniie

game
thirty but Chinese

much Hoon
excel

support outfield,

,rifle
wnrk

Muhikoii

two wiJe end runs iivtted "nert ror raxln lo ulnth.
vLl " Hawkins In ulnth.Krin held theon. Iwenty-tvv- bnei ...ilattert for lliwre In ninth,anil Kiiihauo waa sent back for Xire liy Uinlnss:

kick. He booted Ihe hall squarely be- - Travelers runs . .. 03 1 0 0 0 0 ft

tween the for ""-- "'' " "up.ight. the flrat Pun si mmahV'
cof'- - I Two lilts and no runs off A ul st n In
in 'he next kick off Kam could not Iniiltur: iwoliaw lilts. Kovun, Moore,

guin and vas forced to punt With a I""1' K, RRcrlBi-- lilts. Murlyama; stolen
series of" I Hawkins; iloulile iilajrs. KR Hoc tocrul runs an.l (.ff tackle 'Wks Mrtrtvsmai bases on balls. iB Hoou Kl 2:
1 un.ihou carried the ball to the fifteen truek out. by AuUton 4. hjr Hoon Kl 2.
yard line, where Kauhane Was sent Wsterlnwtse 1: umpires, Kisyion al
over for a touchdown. No iroal ,' K. Hllnwortk time ef

I ksirs, I hmr sud 4.1 nilimtss.Hawkins recovered a Kam forward' - .

.p:r RIET0W WNS tennis
downed. Ksm then returned the favor " FINALS AT
by Inking h Pun forward puss. Ksm'
bsd success with the forward in this' '"WI.I'Kr. November 0 R. Rietow
period nnd marched dovvn the field d "feu ted William in the
forty vanls before they could be- - atop- - f'"ais .f the tennis singles and won the
pud. I'linnlioii had an excellent chance V a. I i Douch'rtv run, Rietow muatvWin
to score from a forward pass in the '1( cup twice before it becomea bis
next period from a shoestring plov, but """"nnent property. The score 0 0, 0 (I,
Hitchcock fumbled the bull. After "
Kum bad failed to guin and the ball

X LAD SEEKS DEATH
next play was fast, und a forward puss 'ou n'A ' Chinese youth, in an ut
from Peterson to Alexander gave Puna- - temrt lo i nn his lite swallowed tbe
hou their scond touchdown. Kauhane eont.nts of u bottle of muriatic, acid
kicked goal. The half ended shortly In u room in a tenement house on Pau
with the score sixteen to nothing in ahi Street near River yesterday morn-f-

vor of Punuhuu. iu. He is uot expeeted to live.

'JAPANESE

PUNAHOU OUTPLAYS KAMEHAMEI1A AND DEMANDS FOR RAISE
WINS INTERSCHOIASTIC CHAMPIONSHIP.

Harvard Trophy Goes
Defeated Kam Eleven

Saturday; Many

Advertiser.)

rhamplonahln,

twenty-flve-yar-

Buff and Blue; Who
Nineteen Nothing
Individual Stars

AT LAST WRECKERS,

MEET WATERLOO

WAILUKU

Chillingworth

CHINESE

INSIST

UPON REPLY TO

.Ths' Japanese seamen in the employ
of : the' Inter-Islan- d Kteam Navigation
eompany who. soms weeks ago-ask- tha
management of the company for an In-

crease in the rates of pay naw being
paid by tha corporation are aot going
to wait any longer according t in-
formation given out by memliers of
their organisation last night.

James H. Utkuele, who has been net-in- g

as an interpreter and representative
if the Nipponese in their negotiations
with the management of the eompany
has been directed to eall upon the
management this morning and insist
upon alt immediate answer to the re-
quest of the seamen. He has) been in-
formed that the answer of tht eompany
must he returned before noon today.

Obeying tbeae Instructions Hakuole
will eall upon Mr. J. A. Kennedy with a
request for immediate answer to the
demands of tbe men. Hakuole will,
It was said last night, point out that
the eompany has now had snore than
three weeks in which to corae to some
decision regarding th request for In-

crease of pay for tho seamen, and
should havn its reply ready.

Castle &Cooke,
LIMITED.

SUOAR FACTORS, IHIPPINO AND
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

INSURANCE AOSXTS.

F.wh Plantation Company
Wfliliikn Agricultural Co., Ltd

Apokaa Hugar Co, Ltd.
KohaU Hugar Company

Wahlnwa Water Company, Ltd.

Fulton Iron Works, of Bt. Louis
Uabeock t Wilcox Company
ttreen's Fuel Eeouomiier CVunmny

has. C. Moore A Co., Engineers

51ATSON NAVIGATION COMPANY
TOTO KISEN XAISHA

IF YOU HAVE A

Little Daughter

Bank for her right now three dollars
for her Urst year of life, six dollars
for her second, nine for her third,
and so on until you catch up with
her present age, and then on her
next birthday bauk to her credit
three dollars for each year of her
age and keep this up until stie ia
21 she'll have nearly a thousand
dollars, nnd you'll uever miss the
money.

We pny V, interest on saving nc
counts.

BANK OF HAWAII.
- Tjf--

LIM1TKD

CANADIAN -- PACIHt '
RAILWAY

"EMPRESS LINE OF 8TEAMEK"
FROM (jl'EBEc TO. LI VEKPtMH,

via the

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

he fnm.ni Tourist Route of the WirlS

In connection wilh the
ana-lin- Auntraluin Royal Mail Line

For tickets and guiieml InformaMon

ipply to- - -

rhco. H. Davics & Co., Ltd
len'l Agents Canadian Pacific Ry. Co.

CASTLE & COOKE Co., Lid
HONOLrLI', T. H.

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

Ewa Plantation Co.
Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Apokaa Sugar Co,, Ltd..
Milton Irou Works of Nt. Louis
Blake Steam Pumps I

( Western CeutrifugsJs "
Hnbceck & Wilcox Boilers
Or sen 'a Fuel Economiaer

i Miirsh Hteam i'miipa
Mat son Navig.ttinn Co.
Planters' Line Hhlpping Co.
Kohala Sugar t'o.

BUSINESS CARDS.

'IION'OLPM! IRON WORKS OO.-- Ma-'

chincry of every description undo to
orvbr. '

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
SEMI WEEBXY

Issued Tuesdays an4 Fridays
Entered at the Poslofllee of Honolulu,

T. II., as secoud e'asa maltcr.)

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Per Year $3.00
Per Month 26
Per Month, foreign 36
Fsr Tsar, forelgm 4.00

Payable Invariably in Advaiee.

CHAliLr--3 H. CRANE I AS I far


